
□  S p o rts

Lake Brantley, Lyman take titles
Lake liranHry High School coach. Clay 

Parnell, watched In amazement and delight as 
the Patriots blew through the field to take the 
stair crown for the third consecutive tram title 
on Friday, while the Lyman I Huh School girls’ 
Irani rlalmrd the Class 4A state cross country 
championship by a 25-point margin Saturday 
morning.
SeePage IB

□  F lo rid a
Woman sought for kidnapping

JACKSONVILLE — A woman who posed as a 
welfare worker, to gain the confidence of a 
teenage mother. Is being sought for the 
kidnapping ol a J-month old babv.
See Page 2A

□  People

Christmas looks bright for Ella
MIDWAY — Ella Mae Blur, burdened with 

crippling arthritis, has a house In which she can 
no longer live. But thanks to Habitat For 
Humanity she will have a new home for 
Christmas.
See Page IC

Faust’s closes its doors
SANFORD — Alter close to four decades of 

doing business In downtown Kmfnrd. the doors 
of Faust’s Drugstore were closed and locked for 
the final time Friday afternoon.

The store, which continued to ojierate under 
the name of Its founder. Dr Earl Faust, has been 
owned and operated for many years by 
pharmacist David Kllngensmlth and not only 
served as a drug store but was also a location 
where citizens could go to pay their Southern 
Bell ielclphone bills.

Southern Bell official Larry Strlckler said he 
had been notified earlier tills past week. "We 
knew Faust's did a good Job for us In collecting 
phone bills, but until we actually got Into It. we 
didn't know how outstanding (lie job was."

Strlckler said It Is estimated that Faust’s 
scrvrd "between six and seven thousand 
customers per month.”  He sakl he believed it 
could lx* the heaviest collection done by any 
private business In the entire Central Florida 
area.

Following the closing. Southern Bell will post 
a sign on the door. Informing customers that 
until a new location Is found In the Sanford area, 
they will be required to mall their payments to 
the Jacksonville office.

Several locations arc currently being consid
ered as new pimne bill drop-off points In the 
Sanford area, but nothing lias been made 
official. Strlckler said that announcement will 
probably be made early during this coming 
week.

School employees injured
OVIEDO — Two M'liilnolc County school 

district employees were Injured Friday as they 
were repairing the air conditioning system at 
Tuskawllla Middle School. IH01 Tuskawllla 
Hoad. Oviedo.

During the disassembling operation, a copper 
tulx- containing hot oil exploded, causing burns 
tolMith workers.

Louis Sutton. 37. DeBary. sustained second- 
degree burns to his hands and first-degree burns 
to his neck, face and stomach.

Munson Cockayne. 59. Orange City, suffered 
first-degree burns to his face and hands.

Both were transported by ambulance to 
Orlando Regional Medical Center for treatment.

Cockayne. wIki has worked lor the school 
district for IH years, was treated and released. 
Sutton, who has been employed by the district 
for three years, was held overnight for observa
tion.
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Running to catch up
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — During the next three weeks. 
Seminole County commissioners will be grappl
ing with ways to reduce — and pay for — a 
projected $9H million five-year deficit that will lx- 
created by an effort to catch up and match service 
standards with |>npulatlnu growth.

And that $98 million dix-sn't Include Inflation, 
a factor that could semi the unllnaneed prlcetag 
for county services to nearly $120 million, an 
amount that Is alxiul hall of this year's entire 
$222.7 million annual county spending package.

The deficit Is almost certain to force commis
sioners to consider higher property taxes, gaso
line taxrs. sales tuxes, utility taxes and new 
Impact fees and user fees to pay for the cost. Tin- 
cost will lx- borne by every homeowner and 
business, but will lx- shared by out-of-county 
residents who pay gasoline and sales taxes that 
are returned to Seminole County's coffers.

The staggering expense could also force 
residents to accept a lower lifestyle to reduce tin- 
cost. That translates to roads that will lx- 
eongested for longer periods of time, longer waits 
for library bonks or other frustrat Ions.

The deficit has been created by state require

ments that the county first adopt minimum 
capacity standards for roads and services, ealeh 
up with any shortfalls that may exist within the 
next five years and then maintain those stan
dards as Ihc population Increases. It Is a principle 
called "concurrency."

Concurrency also serves as a scale that 
Indicates how successful county and city com
missioners have Ix-en In keeping pace with 
previous |xipulation growth according to current 
standards.

If commissioners fall to meet the requirements, 
the state can withhold revenue. Including gaso- 
l See Deficit, Page BA

Spelling out pride
The Plnecrest Elementary School student body this 
week gathered en masse to spell out the school 
name Nearly 800 students took part in the activity.

Hh iU kSolo b* Tommy Vlnctnl

which was one ol many held at schools across 
Seminole County last week to celebrate American 
Education Week.

Baseball was Sanford’s rite of spring
It was July 2. 1933. A New York Giant southpaw. 

Carl llublM-ll. M'l a record when he went IH lonliiK" •«* 
shut out the St. Louis Cardinals 1-0. A lew days later he 
set another record at Comlskry Park In Chlcugo while 
pitching for tin- National League In the major league's 
Initial all-star game.

Huhlx-ll. called by writers as the "meal ticket." struck 
out five batters In a row. That's been done many times 
tint not In an all-slar affair. And. this particular feat was 
emphasized by who lie fanned. They were Balx- Rulh 
and Lou Gehrig of the Yankees. Jimmv Foxx and Al 
Simmons ol Connie Mack's Philadelphia Athletics, and 
the playing manager-shortstop of the Boston Red Sox. 
Joe Cronin — leading the American League In hitting at 
the time. These were the five heaviest hitlers In tin- 
junior circuit.

flits record still stands. It was tied a couple of years 
ago during an all-star game In San Diego but tin- hitters 
Involved couldn't hold a caudle to the quintet fanned by 
Huhlx-ll.

The Hubbcll feat was no fluke. In 1936. lor example. 
Carl won 26 games and lost six but ended the season 
with 16 consecutive wills. In 1937. he won Ills first 10 
starts for a string of 26 straight decisions.

After Huhlx-ll closed out Ills career he was retained by

Horace Stoneham. owner of the Giants, and named 
director of the Giant farm system. The Giants decided 
that each Spring they would bring all their farm clubs 
to one lix-atlon each Spring for training and evaluation. 
The question was where? Branch Rickey ol the 
□  See Baseball, Page 5 A

Longw ood
leadership
shuffles
By NICK RFBIFAUF
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD -  The city of Long- 
wood. long embroiled In political 
battles. Is under new elected and 
appointed leadership, following 
Friday's clrcllnn of Hank Hardy as 
mayor and a commission vote to 
oust the city administrator and city 
attorney.

Commissioner Adrienne Perry 
walked out of the heated Longwood 
city commission mining In protest 
of the removal of City Administrator 
Mike Abels.

At several limes during the meet
ing. rltlzens In the audience at
tempted to s|x-ak but were gaveled 
out of order by Hardy.

The commission met Friday to 
elect from among Its five members a 
mayor and a deputy mayor. Former 
Mayor Gene Farach and former 
Deputy Mayor Jelf Morton were 
removed from office by voters tn the 
Nov. 6 general election, leaving the 
city no mayor to sign the city 
payroll cheeks that were due to be
lumml Krtctuy Mflernum.

Ilank Mnrrty was nomlnutrd by
newly-elected Commissioner Paul 
Lovrstrandto hr the new mayor, 
and newcomer Gary Hefter was 
chosen by lots to serve as deputy 
m ayor. Hardy hud In it ia lly  
nominated llrfter for the mayoral
|X)Sl.

The first order of business Wiis a 
3-lo-2 vote to remove city attorney 
Frank Kruppenbaelier. a move op
posed by commissioners Adrienne 
Perry and Rex Anderson. Hardy 
then named Longwood attorney 
Jerry Korman to serve as Interim 
city attorney until a search yields a 
full-time legal advisor to the city.

Frank Kruppcnbaehcr had been 
serving on an interim basts for 
several months following the tiring 
of the previous attorney. Richard 
Taylor. Tom Lang, an associate of

See Longwood. Page 2A

Htfdd Photo by MM» Jorts"
The Noles said no- to Rams on a 
parade float
Street from Sun Curios Avenue to 
the Magnolia Mall A strong wind 
blew off Lake Monroe, tint didn't 
harm any of the floats.

"Slam the Rams" was the theme 
ol the parade

Orange and black costumed 
"wrestlers" subdued hapless cloth 
rams In championship style on one 
llo.il while diners on the Seminole 
"lunch wagon" al roasted rain lor 
lunch.

Principal Wayne Epps, umbrella 
tn hand, watched the parade pass 
from the staging area on Seminole 
Hlvd. through Its turn onto First 
Street

"It I sit in my car." he said ol the
Sec Seminole. Page SA

S e m in o le  H ig h  H o m e c o m in g
Senior class president selected as queen; 
Rams roasted during Hom ecom ing parade

festivities overshadow loss

By V ICKI DoSORMIER
Herald staff wriler

SANFORD -  Despite the 21 21 
loss lo Lake Mary High School on 
the fixitliall field, there was a festive 
atmosphere at Seminole High 
School's Thomas E. Whighani 
stadium Saturday morning.

Shannon Latimer, senior class 
president and ed itor of the 
yearbook, was crowned Homecom
ing queen by Yolanda Baker, the 
1989 queen.

"I was excited.”  Latimer said 
later, with an carlo-car smile. She 
added lh.it as Homecoming queen 
her only responsibility will lx- lo 
crown next year's queen.

Latimer was escorted during the 
ceremony by lu-r grandfather. 
Glllx-rt Taylor of Sanford. She Is the 
daughter ol Janice ami Clarence 
Lallmer II of Sanford. Her father Is 
an army speclalisi stationed in 
California.

Thirty former Homecoming 
queens from 19-10 to 19HH were 
presented w ith carnations.

The evening Ix-lorc al 5 p in.. 
Latimer and the oilier clglu mem
bers ol the Homecoming court 
l>nurd In tlie celebration at the 
Hoineeomliig Parade and pep rally 
hi downtown Sanford

Rain early in the day and 
threatening clouds ihrniighoui tin 
alti-moon and evening caused some 
concern that the parade and rally 
might have to lx- cancelled

Instead, the r.n ils held o il and  the 
parad i* w ou n d  Us wav d ow n  Kirsi Shannon Latim er is 1990 H om ecom ing queen

HBrBfc) Photo by *B»ly Jo«do«
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exhibits featured hand-made 
w oo d en  o b je c la  auch  aa  
bookahehrea. outdoor furniture 
and wall clocks.LONGWOOD -  The 1990 

Longwood Arta and Crafta 
Festival continues today aa 
thouaanda of Central Floridians 
Hocked to the ctty's downtown 
historical district to tour the 
displays snd exhlblta.

Over 400 booths have been set 
up. spanning a four-block area 
surrounding the city hall build
ing. Streets throughout the area 
were blocked off to through 
trafllc.

Longwood said she wouldn't miss It. "I 
came here far several years Just 
to see what they had." she said, 
"then we got the idea of setting 
up this booth and we've been 
coming back ever since." The, 
W llshtres had a display of 
various hand made Hems in
cluding dolls, dot! clothing snd 
wooden doll furniture.

Cawtteasd C r e a t e s  !A  5p.m. that same day.
Krumenbacher waa Abels then announced he

m a y —

ATlStCTIm  city attorney, wnh the «n h c . ot the najom y 
Kerman's first task was to read a ***** befwe the “ T wma
resolution orderina the ouster of ° ™ '
Abelo. Hardyoffend ItapESun- “ “ " S ! *
Ina/y reeotuttonBaytnd the city °n  the rote he Ind W ed to ylay
hadjari^coalldence In the ad- jL'£̂ PKS3f«5!'3 S2

The preilminsry resolution Rf.„ An
cmlled for Abels' immediate sum- JJ25 SaS5S2»S-£!i 
pension with pay until a final
resolutioncouldbeadopted,snd *° *~ n” *” *1 ■PPo®**
pending any appeal A M s might
wish to make within a five-day Anderson said he had received a

s s s s .  U ' B J P s r ' s
of Cltv ClerkDemald Terrv to act !*■* hadproblems with the city's

ment. l see an 
bert." Anderson

Although free parking spaces 
are difficult to find during peak 
hours of the morning and mtd- 
sftemoon, local residents are 
offering parking on their lawns 
for a fee. thus spreading the 
economic impact of the festival 
throughout the downtown area.

Exhibitors are setting every
thing from Christmas trees to 
handkerchiefs. A great many

With the Longwood festival \ 
held each year on the weekend f  
prior to Thankjglving. many .  
shoppers said they used the * 
event each year aa a kickoff for | 
their Christmas shopping.

The festival will continue

Man convicted of killing a 
former lover at auditorium

Senators ask 
for report on

ethical | 
said.

Perry
saying. Peru murder

Throughout ihe seven-day trial before Judge 
bomaa Carney, the defense lawyer pointed out TAM PA — Sens. Bob 

Graham and Connie Mack 
have asked the FBI to re
le a s e  in fo rm a t io n  the 
agency gathered about the 
murder In Peru last year of 
Tam  p i  Tribune reporter 
ToddC, Smith.

In a letter sent late Fri
day, Graham, D-Fla., and 
Mack. R-Fla., urged FBI 
Director William Sessions to 
reconsider his agency's re
fusal to disclose the file 
requested by The Tampa 
Tribune under the federal 
Freedom o f Information 
Act.

"O n e year after Todd 
Smith's death, the nature o f 
his brutal murder following 
his kidnapping and appar
ent, torture la enveloped In a 
shroud o f mystery. This 
'O abe d e s e r v e s  to  be 
expedited by the FBI." the 
-letter says.

The FBI was asked by 
Peruvian officials to In
v e s t ig a te  th e  m u rder 
shortly after Smith's body 
was found last Nov. 21 in 
Uchlxa, a small cocaine 
boom town In a remote 
area o f Peru.

Smith was on a working 
vacation to research co
caine trafficking and terror
ism when he was kid
napped at gunpoint from 
an airstrip In Peru's Upper 
Huallaga Valley Nov. 17, 
His body was found beside 
a soccer field Nov. 21.

Officials said he had been 
strangled and beaten, and 
had been dead about 24 
hours.

A sign denouncing Smith 
as a spy linked to the

Babnaseda'a idiosyncrasies and his determina
tion to be a blgshot. The great-grandson of a 
Spanish count. Balmaaeda paid t37.000 to obtain 
the title marquis for himself, dieted constantly 
and underwent surgery to Improve his appear-
U)C€,

He also had a fixation with death and he spent 
90.102.90 to arrange his own funeral four days 
before the killing, his lawyer said. Balmaaeda 
tried to kill himself three limes in the United 
States and In Spain, on different occasions using 
pitta, a gun and carbon-monoxide poisoning in his 
white Mercedes, he said.

Prosecutors Sally Welntraub and Jacqueline 
Scola said Balmaaeda carried out a meticulously 
planned murder. They said he was furious that 
Montenegro dared to discard him and had taken 
him to court. He pursued her. harassed her and 
finally killed her. the prosecutors said.

"Th e  only obsession the defendant had was an 
obsession with doing things hla own way." 
Welntraub said. • —

A lta r ih e .jS H id cr,

MIAMI — A Jury found a 52-year-old man guilty 
of first-degree murder for gunning down hla 
former lover at the Dade County Auditorium.

The Jury rejected Gerardo Balmaaeda's claim 
that the March shooting of Celtlna Montenegro 
was an accident. Balmaaeda waa also convicted 
Friday of attempted second-degree murder In the 
shooting of a policeman at the auditorium.

Montenegro stopped seeing Balmaaeda when 
she found out he was married to someone else. 
Twice she sought protection from him In the 
courts and a Judge signed a "keep away”  order 
but It did no good.

On March 31. Montenegro went to the Dade 
County Auditorium with two frienda to hear 
Raphael, a Spanish balladecr.

Balmaaeda showed up unexpectedly and shot 
Montenegro through the heart and head In front 
o f shocked conccrtgocrs. He also exchanged 
bullets with Metro-Dade Police Officer Phillip 
Daniel, who was working at the auditorium.

The victim’s daughter, Joennc Montenegro. 23, 
celled the verdict »  victory tor eU women who 
have suffered domestic violence.

"Men gel away with everything. But not today. 
Not today." she said.

In a rambling monologue from the witness 
stand, Balmaseda said he d rove  to  the 
auditorium, bumped Into Montenegro, decided to 
commit suicide on the spot but accidently killed 
her Instead.

Hla lawyer. Julio Gutierrez, said Balmaseda 
was obsessed and was oo unstable he lacked the 
ability to commit premeditated murder.

_  break a date
with another gtrifriend.

The next day, April Fools, police found him 
sitting In hla car In a friend's driveway with a 
vacuum cleaner hose running from the exhaust 
pipe to the door. Balmaaeda testified that the 
suicide attempt might have been successful If he 
had not Interrupted It to take a phone call.

Balmaseda Is also a suspect In Ihe 1987 
disappearance o f an old girlfriend. Rebekah 
Johnson.

Administrator. Hardy banged 
the gavel for adjournment.

Aa cltlzena Bled out o f the 
room, more than one waa heard 
to comment on the downward 
direction ihe city appeared to be 
taking. One said. “ Well. 1 guess 
It's time to put my house up for 
sale and leave Longwood."

Sham welfare worker sought in kidnapping
have fooled anybody." said Smith, who lives 
with her mother, Terri Smith, who was also 
fooled by the woman.

"I fell comfortable with her," said the 
young mother. "1 didn’t think anyone would 
be that cruel."

“ I believed every word she said." said 
Terri Smith. "It doesn't make any sense for 
her to come Into our house to take that 
baby, knowing we all got a look at her."

Smith said the woman approached her 
during a Christmas shopping expedition to a 
local mall. The woman, wearing stone- 
washed Jeans and a white sweater, gave her 
name as either Katie or K.D. Thomas. She 
played with the baby and complimented

him.
The woman told Smith she waa a state 

welfare counselor who could help her line 
up baby clothes, welfare asslslancc and a 
baby sitter for the child.

Smith said she accepted the woman's 
story without asking to see any identifica
tion. She did say she wanted the woman to 
meet her mother, ao the two drove to the 
family's home In separate cars.

Smith's mother was suspicious at first but 
eventually waa also won over.

Around 9:30 p.m., the woman persuaded 
Smith to accompany her lo meet some baby 
sitters. They drove past several houses but 
did not meet anyone.

JACKSONVILLE — Deputies searched 
Saturday for a woman who posed as a 
welfare worker to gain the confidence of a 
teenage single mother and then kidnapped 
her 3-month old baby.

Stacey Ayn Smith. 18. said the slick- 
ta lk in g  wom an d ro ve  away from  a 
McDonald's parking lot with her son James 
Andrew Smith Thursday evening.

Deputies with the Duval County Sheriff's 
department said they were following a few 
leads but had no motive for (he apparent 
kidnapping.

"She seemed so professional and could

the Communist Party of 
Peru, the official name of 
Shining Path, a Maoist ex- 
tremlst group.______________

TALLAHASSEE _ Tha winning 
numbers drawn Saturday night In 
tha Pick 6 LOTTO Jackpot warn 
#.«, 31,34,22 and 30.

Today...Sunny and cool with a 
high In the lower 70s. Wind 
northeast at 10-15 mph.

Tonlght...Fair with a low In 
the upper 40s to lower 50s and a 
light northeast wind.

Tomorrow...Mostly sunny with 
the highs In the mid 70s.

Extended forecast...Mostly fair 
Tuesday and Wednesday with a 
high in the upper 70s to low 80s 
and a low In (lie high 50s to mid 
60s.

Albuquerque iy
Anchored* in 
Atlanta ly 
Baltimore r 
Birmingham ly 
Bltmorck ay 
Bo*ton cy 
Brmmtvlllo pc 
Buffalo pc 
Chertattepc 
Chicago ty 
Cincinnati ty 
Clavolandcy 
Oallaapc 
Donvorey
OeiMolnetiy 
Detroit ty 
Duluth ty 
El Painty 
Evantvillaiy 
Fargo ty 
Hertford ty 
Honolulu th 
Hovttonpc 
Indlanapolltty 
Kanui City ty 
Let Vtgetpc 
Little Rock ty

&SXZT
Mempnit ty
Milwaukee ty 
Minna apolitty 
Nethvlllety 
Haw Or leant pc 
Haw Vorkpc 
Omaha pc 
PhiiedeiphJecy 
Ptioenucy 
Pittsburgh pc 
Providence cy 
Richmond cy 
SI. Louit ty 
San Antonio pc
Sen Diego pc
San Juan th 
Seattle th 
Spokane cy

The dally number drawn 
Saturday In tha Florida Lottary 
Cash3gamawaa 1 -1 -2 .

The winning numbers from 
Friday's Fantasy 5 drawing ware 

9 ,99. It , 39 and It.

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 75 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 62. 
as recorded by Ihe National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Saturday's high..............77
□SarooM tric yressare.29.9e 
□  Xelative Haaddity....4S pet 
□W lads....!forthveat 12 m ph
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MIAMI -  Florid* J*hour tempo 
end retnlell «t  ram. EOT V.hirdoy 
City M L
Apalachicola 7*
C ret tv lew SB
Daytona Beoch 7t
Fort Lauder date It
FortMyon B4
Oabwavllte 71
Jack ton vill* * 7*
Key Well II
Miami II
Pentacoia H
Saratola Bradenton *0
Tallehatta* 70
Tampa It
Vero Beach IB
Weet Patm Beach IB

D ayteaa Beach: Waves are 
3-4 feet and rough. Current Is to 

•the south with a water tempera
ture of 70 degrees. N ew  S a y ra a  
Beach: Waves are 1-3 feet and 
choppy. Current Is to the south, 
with a water temperature o f 69 
degrees.

Bt. Aagvstiae to Jxplter lalat 
Small craft exercise eaatioa

Today...Wind variable 10 kls 
this morning becoming north to 
northwest and Increasing to 15 
to 20 kts during the afternoon. 
Seas 2 to 4 ft Increasing by fate 
a fternoon . Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop becoming a 
moderate chop during the af
ternoon. A  few showers.
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hastraal dub® as weD as local 
buaiaaaata and government 
bodtoa v a n  to father at 8 a.m. 
yesterday for the kickoff at

busily ptehing op traah and Utter 
bdbti that time.
^ k a y  tage, rtshm sno fth e ctty 

plsaaad with the turnout of
sets off traffic snafu
r m a a M m a M  County Sheriff's Depart
---------------  1 —  and Florida Highway I

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -
Interstate 4 and area roada were 
jammed for hours Saturday aa 
Altamonte SprUum police dis
mantled an expuKuive device
found on the State Road 438
overpaaa at about 8 a.m.

P o lic e  epokeem an  J e f f  
Hawkins said the device was 
dismantled at the acene and aent 
to the crime laboratory for In-

of the traffic conaietcd or football 
fans headed for the Florida 
State-Memphla State football 

Police received a telephone call game played Saturday at the 
reporting what waa described as Citrus Bawl In Orlando, 
a bomb on the overpaaa Police ItaO e was rerouted to U A  
d is c o v e r e d  a s m a l l  r e d  Highway 17-03 which quickly 
automobile abandoned on the became clogged with the large 
overpaaa with a white package numbers of motorists. Travel in 
nearby. The package would southern Sem inole County 
contain some kind of explosive became almost Impossible for 
device, police were told by the . many bouts yetrrday morning.

Ca|itwi.in« Htv hnmtL SR 436 w ar closed from
M hi,icun th i j j t s s  g j j -  * » “ "  • »
not a hoax, but did not give him Dnve-
further details o f the type o f 1-4 waa. re-opened at 10:30 
device that waa found. a.m.. although normal traffic

Law enforcement officers from flow didn't resume for several 
Altamonte Springs. Seminole hours.

Former Tampa editor found 
apparent victim of auiclda

Ourldt.77.Aaau Chef Smear* aoiafoefcs Con 
BmOtabateeCwrwKNIrv- O  contain* everything 
etudes Mood Glucose you need tar blood gta-
MonNor. Soft touch’” Lon* coaa taekng In one corn- 
cat device, Checmhip plata kit. Accurate, do- 
bO* Skip*, and mora. pendable, convenient.

Propsns tssk
A Sanford flraflflhtar Friday scoured the scans evacuation of Eighth Street, between Pecan
ol a propane leak on West Eighth Street. A and Avacado avenues. Flo-Gae Corp responded
ruptured propane valve lad to a one-block quickly to the scene.

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL 
ORLANDO AREA KMART PHARMACIES

Make your holiday dinner reservations now  
catch us at one o f these line restaurants.

ON YOUR
HORIZON- 
Starting Wednesday. Nov. 21 
Well be setting up early to serve 
you breakfast Or come by for 
lunch or dinner, and try our 
world famous catfish, 
steaks, prime rib, 
seafood or chicken.
Open 7 Days.

LEGACY BAND FLU. A SAT. 9 F it-2 AM , ^
HAPPY HOUR4 -7  PM I

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

LA K E

(TUtfam anl
Thanksgiving

1 2 N o o f

n b b o t £ ' n o w .
; Open for Thank,giving 
Dinner Served 12 Noon - 6 P.M. j

Also Serving Dinner Wed. & Fri.
5:30 • 8:30

U V B  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

na Hills aasoiMM. 

Ketervalkmi SuittiledRESERVATIONS •

-<
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it, two

Editorials/ Opinions

imnai-an
SOON. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD. FLA. 33771 

A m  Code 407-333-3811 or §31-

SUBSCRIPTION RATS:
3 Month*................................ SI9.B0
0 Month*............... 939.00
1 V «  ....................................§79.00

E D I T O R I A L S

Voting the rascals
•potent 
the m i

itflsli

Ninety-six percent o f tncuinbcnts  M tU n f  
re-election to the H o u r  o f Represents three 
prevailed. That la only ahghtly km than the 
w  percent LncumDent reflection r o c  ov tne 
last two etoettons Only IS  House m em bers 
•fere beaten, and m any o f those were guilty of 
ethical or legal breaches.

In the end. the Democrats increased their 
majority In the House, which they have 
controlled for the last 36 years, from  258 to 
266 seats.

O n ly  on e In cum ben t sen a to r. R udy  
Boachwlts. R-Minn., w as defeated. Conse
quently, the Democrats boosted their hold 
over the Senate by one seat, 06 to 44.

Thanh goodness, for democracy’s  sake, that 
the 36 gubernatorial races were less predict* 
able. Incum bents lost in six of 20 contests, 
seven times the turnover rate o f Congress. 
M oreover, governorships changed party  
hands in one of every three races.

Arguably the biggest winner — or at least 
the biggest nonloaer —  w as George Btnh. 
M any believe the election am ounted to a  
referendum  on his presidency. If that la so. on

A lthough  Dem ocrats cam e out a  net 
winner, they did not do nearly a s w e ll as 
forecast. They won to r  gubernatorial con* 
tests In Texas and Florida, but felled to 
capture the largest prise. CaUfem la. and  lost 
control o f the governor’s  mansions in Ohio 
and Michigan.

Holding onto the California governorship  
w as crucial to the GOP. W ith next y ea rs  
reapportionment, the state will pick u p  seven 
additional House seats, for a  total o f 52. The 
veto poorer of Republican Oov.-etect Pete 
W ilson Is the party's only hope of achieving a 
fair redistricting at the hands o f the Dem o- 
cth tic-con trolled Legislature.

In addition to tun in g only one seat In the 
Senate. Democrats picked up far fewer House 
seats than Is normally the case during an 
off-year election in which the White House is 
in GOP hands.

In the weeks leading up to the balloting, 
some analysts were speculating that Re* 
publicans actually m ight kwe so m any seats 
that they could no longer sustain  the 
President’s  veto In either the House or Senate. 
But Democrats did not come close to w inning 
the 30 additional seats in the House and 10 in 
the Senate that they needed to m ake this 
happen.

President Bush also had to be encouraged 
that two o f his leading potential rivals in 
1092, Dem ocrat* Bill Bradley of N ew  Jersey 
and Mario Cuom o of New  York, received less 
than resounding endorsem ents from  the 
voters.

Sen. Bradley won a  squeaker against an 
unknown Republican, even though he outs- 
pent her by a 12-to-l margin. Gov. Cuomo 
m anaged to get only 53 percent o f the vote 
against two unknowns. Both Dem ocrats had 
won 65 percent of the votes when they last 
stood for re-election.

Republicans can And encouragement in the 
fact that the Democrats did not do better at 
the polls, especially In light of M r. Bush’s 
sagging popularity and the split in the GOP  
over raising taxes. Nationwide, manytneum- 
bents who were re-elected discovered that 
their m argin of victory was much leas than 
anticipated. This suggests that both parties 
face an enormous task in the struggle for the 
Am erican electorate in 1002.

Berry's World

While the cat's away, 
the mice can play

Molding child’s personality takes time
Psychologists have continually focused upon 

individual differences and what fosters healthy 
personality development. However, amid the 
nenskd pace o f this society we often opt for 
conformity and leave little room for individual

It Is an accepted given that children do not 
develop physically, cognitively and socially at 
the same rate. Therefore, It Is necessary for child 
rearing practices to accommodate these dif
ferences. Bach child is uniquely different from 
every other child. He should be unconditionally 
loved and accepted by the significant others tn 
his life.'A chikTe personality evohres through the 
process o f Interacting with the Mgndican! others 
In his environment. The treatment afforded a 
child during his formative years crystallises and 
becomes his response repertoire to his surrmm-

w

LURLENE
SWEETING

A  child senses in feeling the degree of esteem 
with which hr Is held. His srif esteem is derived 
than the reflection o f himself that his parents 
and caretakers project.

Consequently, parents and other caretakers 
should be acutely aware o f the awesome 
responsibility they have in shaping a child's 
personality. There la no substitute for love.

patience and teaching a child to accept limits 
and take responsibility for his behavior. Limit 
setting is a function o f a child’s ability to 
comprehend.

Individual differences should not be negatively 
confirmed by making comparisons with a 
younger or older sibling. This appraoach will 
have at least two outcomes: deflate the ego o f the 
child being negatively compared and heighten 
sibling rivalry. Parents] actions that foster 
"favoritism" do nothing to aid In creating a 
healthy personality.

The elementary school years represent a 
critical period for the Initiation o f extra familial

relationships. When a child enters school his 
realm o f significant others is expanded to 
include teachers and peers. The stress of school 
entry may be minimised If the child has been led 
to expect that this is the natural course of events 
for him. He should be free to learn without being 
held accountable for a "perfect”  performance. If 
a child is doing his best, this’ should be 
recognised as success.

An imperative for fostering healthy personality 
development is being permitted to progress at 
one's osm developmental rate without being 
made to feel Inadequate or incompetent. Erlkaon 
has asserted that the school age child expresses 
his sense of Identity in the following way, ” 1 am 
what I can learn to make work.”  Therefore, the 
danger of the developing ego Is acquiring a sense 
of Inferiority for a child who feels unsuccessful.

One of the greatest gifts parents and teachers 
can bestow upon a child is a feeling of security 
about his personhood. A child should be helped 
to feel that he is a alright with all o f his pluaaes 
and minuses (assets and lisbilitfesl. He should 
feel capable of accomplishing something. He 
should also feet that he Is loved and respected for 
no other reason than the fact he exists.

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Highs and lows of Campaign ’90
WASHINGTON — Here ore my personal high 

and low points of Campaign ‘00.
Best Campaign — The "Tw o Toms”  race In 

Iowa where Incumbent Democrat Sen.. Tom 
Harkln turned back OOP challenger Hep. Tom 
Tauke. While It was hard-hitting. It was 
essentially a clean campaign, with both 
candidates arguing sharp differences on abor
tion and the budget.

Moat Effective Campaign — A California 
Initiative would have significantly U. creased 
beer, wine and liquor taxes with much of the 
money going to fight drunk-driving and 
alcohol problem s. The liquor industry 
mounted a multimllllon dollar "No on 134" 
campaign, based almost entirely on the 
anti-incumbent mood. "Don't give them mure 
money to spend”  was Us message. It worked 
and the proposition was defeated.

Good Guys Can Win Award — To former 
Democratic Sen. Lawton Chiles, who defeated 
first-term GOP Gov. Bob Martinez In Florida. 
Chiles refused to accept campaign contribution 
over §100. He ran a oosltive campaign both in 
the tough Democratic primary and the general 
election. It was a contrast to attacks from his 
opponents based on Chiles' admission that he 
has long been treated for depression.

Low Point — Third Runner-Up: The bitter 
Oregon House race between Incumbent GOP 
Rep. Denny Smith and Democratic challenger 
Mike Kopetaki. When Kopetaki suggested 
President Bush should adopt a cautious 
approach to dislodging Saddam Hussein from 
Kuwait. Smith came out with a radio spot 
using the voice of Adolph Hiller to accuse 
Kopetaki of appeasement. Kopetskl won.

Second Runner-Up: Democratic Gov. Rudy 
Pcrplch of Minnesota handed out copies of his 
GOP opponent Jon Grunaeth's divorce papers 
In an attempt to show that the Republican was 
behind in his child-support payments. 
Grunieth was not: but he later dropped out of 
the race amifl charges of sexual Improprieties. 
Voters expressed their feelings about Perplch's 
campaigning by electing GOP state auditor 
Arne Carlson In what amounted to a write-in 
vote.

Absolute Low Point: A week before the 
election. GOP Stn. Jesse Helms of North 
Carolina found himself trailing his Democratic 
challenger. Harvey Gantt, who was trying to 
become the first post-Reconstruction black 
Southern senator. Helms unleashed a racist 
television barrage, accusing Gantt of support
ing racial Job quotas and of personally profiting 
from special FCC minority broadcasting 
licenses. It worked. Heims won.

Best Use of Humor (tie) — The Oregon 
gubernatorial race, where Democrat Barbara 
Roberts was running neck and neck with 
R e p u b lic a n  A tto rn e y  G en era l D avid 
Frohnmaycr. On the day tliat Barbara Hush 
came to the state to campaign for Sen. Murk 
Hatfield, the Roberta camp pul out a press

f  Chiles ran a 
positive 
campaign 
both in the 
tough Demo
cratic primary 
and the gen
eral election. J

release heralding the startling news: "Barbara 
Bush Endorses Roberts.”  Of course. It Went on 
to say the Barbara Bush who was endorsing 
Roberts was a local 
librarian.

In Minnesota, un
derfunded co llege  
p r o f e s s o r  P a u l  
Wcllstonc challenged 
R e p u b lic a n  S en .
Rudy B o sch w itz .
Wcllstone ran early 
television commer
cials where he came 
on apologizing for 
not having as much 
money as Boschwitz 
to buy TV time. He 
then speed-talked his 
way through the 30- 
second spot.

Both Roberts and 
Wcllstonc won.

Worst Political De
cision (He) — The 
d e c is io n  by  th e  
W hite House and 
GOP operatives not 
to support New Jersey’s Christine Todd 
Whitman In her challenge of Democratic Sen. 
Bill Bradley; and the Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee's decision not to support 
Georgia's David Worley In his attempt to 
unseat Rep. Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.

The White House did not support Whitman 
because they never thought she could win and 
did not want to anger Bradley, who sits on key 
Senate committees. The DNCC did not support 
Worley because he violated an agreement 
between the parties not to use the congressio
nal pay raise as a campaign Issue. Both 
Whitman and Worley were vastly outspent. 
Both lost narrowly. With real support, both 
could have won.

Best Equivocation — When Democratic state 
Sen. John Garamendl announced his can
didacy for California Insurance commissioner, 
hr vowed he would accept no campaign 
contributions from Insurance executives. Ac
cording to the Los Angeles Times, when It was 
later revealed he had accepted contributions 
from at least 26 wives of Insurance executives, 
he Insisted that the women were unques
tionably "acting in their own interests'* and 
attacked the questioner for Implying the 
women were not "Individuals In their own 
righ l m aking Independent decis ions.*' 
Garamendl won.

Political Newcomer of the Year — Jesse "The
Body" Ventura, 39. retired pro wrestler, actor 
and sports announcer, who was elected mayor 
o f Brooklyn Park. Minn., on an anti- 
development platform.

IC)IWONEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Farmers not all 
happy about bill

WASHINGTON -  The 1990 Farm BUI has 
some formers pocking their bags and moving 
to the city. Others are digging their heels into 
the sod. determined to stay tn business. And 
still others are looking for revenge on the

Clltlcians and bureaucrats who dealt them a 
dhand.
Farmers didn't get a good look at the bill 

because the confer
ence committee that 
sh ap ed  the fin a l 
version met into the 
wee hours o f the 
m orning trying to 
clean up (he business 
o f the 101st Con
gress. The Capitol 
was elosed to outsid
ers nt that tale hour.
so by the time farm
ers knew thetr fate. It
w a s  t d tT T a tV t t y

(T h «  bill cuts 
farm sub
sidies by 
$13.6 billion 
over th§ next 
five years. J

change the bill.
Now they are not 

pleased with what 
they are reading and 
not happy that Con
gress tried to balance 
the budget on their 
backs.

The bill cuts farm 
subsidies by §13.6 
bUlion over the next five years. That and 
other tinkering with existing farm programs 
is all designed to cut the amount the federal 
government spends on the farmers nearly In 
half — from §80 billion over the last five years 
(o about §40.8 billion in the next five years.

Cutting the deficit and reforming the 
convoluted system of farm subsidies sounds 
like a good Idea, but the farmers question 
whether It's fair that their program was cut In 
half while other federal programs were 
simply nicked. For the farmers, It’s a case o f 
survival. Without federal support, they will go 
under.

Most commodity markets sell farm product, 
for less than it costs the farmers to raise It. 
Government subsidies pay the farmer the 
difference. Now cuts In the loan programs 
and added taxes on farm goods mean farmers 
will have less money to put back Into thetr 
operations. Combines, tractors and other 
expensive gadgetry make the American 
farmers the most efficient In the world. But 
without federal help, they can barely afford 
the gas to keep that machinery running, let 
alone replace or repair the equipment when It 
breaks down.

Farmers have good reason to worry. More 
than 400.000 of them went broke In the last 
four years, and that was under a more 
generous deal than the 1990 Farm Bill will 
give them.

The bUl Is so devoid of merit that members 
o f Congress resorted to praising Its environ
mental provisions — for example. It will 
reduce soil erosion. That's nice, but it won't 
pay the bills.

The farmers are mad and looking for 
someone to take It out on. Their gaze has 
landed on Agriculture Secretary Clayton 
Yeutter. who strong- armed the bill through 
Congress. David Senter. national director of 
the American Agriculture Movement, said of 
the bill, "It's  so bad even Clayton Yeutter 
supports It."

Yeutter doesn't like farm subsidies, but he 
does Uke large corporate-owned farms. After 
he was confirmed for his Cabinet post, he 
shed his stock t.i some of America's largest 
agri-businesses.

Some farm organizations. Including the 
National Family Farm Coalition, now want 
Ycuttcr's head. Randolph Nodland. president 
of the coalition, lold our associate Tim  
Warner that Yeutter "symbolizes all o f what 
our folks believe Is wrong with U.S. farm 
policy.” __________________________ __________

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All lettrrx
must be signed, include the address of the 
wrlier and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be un a single subject and be 
as brlel us possible . Letters arc subject to 
editing.
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Baseball'
_  i *

Brooklyn Dodger* 
hod held ■ similar camp In 
Sanford In early 1946 before 
setting up Dodgertown at Veto 

With-the cooperation of
Sanford's John Krtder. a former 
minor leaguer In the 

i. the Giants i

They would bring their top 
from Min

neapolis and Jersey City to 
Sanford along with 90 others. 
I n c l u d i n g  S l o u s  C i t y .

The Oisnts

Into the Mayfak. And I believe 
the next guest to register waa 
Mrs. John J. McGraw — widow 
of the fnmou* Giant manager of 
many year* after the turn of the 
century. She dearly  loved 
baseball and the Giant organisa
tion.

I had left The Herald In 1947 
and entered Stetson University 
to get a college education under 
the 01 BIB. Since I could get 
classes In the mornings I signed 
on aa sports dkector of Radio 
Station WTRR. During the 
spring I would tape Interviews 
with Hubbell. Mrs. McGraw and 
other well-known Giant manag
ers. players and scouts and send 
them to radio stations around 
the country where Oiant farm 
dubs were located. Mrs. McGraw

Sanford Naval A ir Station.

dlamonda appeared. Players 
put in barracks. They were 

fed In cafeterias formerly used 
by the Navy. Offices, meeting 
room s and the like w ere  

UnaBOQbmkBng. 
its also needed to look 

fresh talent coming out of the 
jes. They

prepared elaborate brochures 
that were sent to those 
Inquiries as the result of i 
advertising In 
tions. The plan was to conduct 
the "C arl Hubble Baseball 
School" every February. The 
first year. 1948, over 800 
youngrter* from all over the
country descended upon i 
to let Hubbell. the Giants’ 
scouts, coaches and managers 
rate their abilities. Those who 
"had It” were signed to con
tracts and assigned to the 
various farm dubs for spring 
training.

The whole town was expecting 
that the success of the farm 
system operations here would 
result In the parent dub. the 
Giants, establishing Its major 
league spring training base In 

|8anford.
One evening Krtder read In 

Herald that the Mayfair Inn, 
the New Tribes Mission, 
going to be sold on the 

e steps. To make a 
story short, there was only 
bidder -  the New York 

its! Not only did they take 
ip of the hotel, they also 

I the Mayfair Country Club, 
see, the other love In 

ibbeU’s life was golf. At least it 
t on a par with baseball, 
lubbell became a familiar

The year the Dodders 
to Los Angeles snidtbeOlanta to 
San Francisco. I waa in Los 
Angeles and saw the first game 
the Dodgers played at home out 
west Entering the stadium. I 
spotted Mrs. M cGraw  and  
Stoneham chatting. 1 couldn’t 
help but apologise, go up and 
say, “ I know you don’t re
member me but..." She Inter
rupted me by saying. "I can’t 
recall your name but 1 believe 
you’re the young man from the 
radio station In Sanford." I waa 
stunned! And. It waa the only 
time I ever met Stoneham. I 
confess my catenation of him 
had dropped considerably.

Let me expisln. The whole 
town waa expecting the Giants 
to base their major league club 
in Sanford. The City built a new 
ball park, the present Memorial 
Stadium. But one evening I waa 
at WTRR preparing a late night 
sportacaat when over the news 
printers came an item saying 
that Stoneham and the New 
York Giants were moving their 
spring training base from Florida 
to Mesa, Arts.. Just outside 
Phoenix.

I put in a call lo Hubbell at the 
Mayfair and read the Item to 
him. Sorry folks. I simply cannot 
write what Hubbell said. The 
Herald wouldn't print it if I did. 
Hubbell was fit to be tied.

The farm system, however, 
remained in Sanford at SNAS 
until I960 when the Korean War 
exploded and the local air sta
tion was reactivated. Hubbell 
immediately m ade arrange- 
menta for the dorm now located 
at Celery and Mellonvllle. next 

to the new ball park, lo be

Schools losing money 
to encephalitis scare

ORLANDO -  Eleven new 
cases boosted the tally In Flori
da’s encephalitis outbreak to 
I IS  cases as South and Central 
Florida high schools said steps 
taken to curb the epidemic are 
costing them thousands of

day
were reported Fri- 

In Dade. Lee. Martin, 
r. Grange. Polk, Sarasota, 

and Pasco coun- 
the 115 confirmed 

, 50 people are presumed to 
be suffering from the disease, 
meaning a second blood test has 
not yet confirmed encephalitis.

Orange County leads the state 
with 25 confirmed i

Six people have died during 
the current epidemic, the largest 
far Florida since 1962, when 222 
people were infected and 43 died 
In the St. Petersburg area.

St. Louis encephalitis is spread 
by the Culex nlgrtpalpus mos
quito. The virus multiplies In

human brain cells and in 7

percent to 10 percent of cases 
can cause brain swelling, coma 
and death.

H ea lth  o ffic ia ls  said the 
chances for Infection are signifi
cantly lower than one month 
ago. as the mosquito enters a 
dormant phase with the arrival 
of cooler weather.

” W e th ink  from  an e n 
tomological point o f view, the 
en d  Is  n e a r .* ' sa id  Joh n  
Mulrennan. chief o f the Depart
m en t o f  H e a lth  and R e 
habilitative Services entomology 
lab in Jacksonville.

The epidemic has forced resi
dents o f south and central Flori
da to shun the outdoors during 
evening hours when the mos
quitoes are most active. Five 
counties that moved high school 
football games to daytime re
ported significant losses on gate 
receipts and concession profits 
that subsidise athletic programs.

E van s  H igh  S ch oo l and 
Apopka High School In Orange 
County have each lost around 
810.000. Winter Park High has 
lost 917.000 dollars.

I ftilnofa Cokcft Emory Blaks

Seminoli
red convertable Corvette 

where Baker waited for him to 
escort her to the pep rally, " I  
can't see the rest of the parade.”

So Epps watched the parade 
from the sidelines before taking 
h is  p la c e  a h e a d  o f  th e  
Hom ecom ing court and the 
football team.

" I ’m not going to sit back 
there and miss all this." he said.

About 1.000 Seminole fans 
and downtown merchants, who 
couldn't leave the area when 
First Street was cordoned off for 
the parade, watched from side
walks and windows. Some resi
dents of Bram Towers waved 
from upper floor windows to the 
teens on the street below.

"W e were afraid we wouldn't 
get to do the parade and the pep 
rally," Latimer said. "A t  noon 
we were ready to call It off. but 
the ral n stopped and we were 
able to gctlt ail in .".

“STOCK 
REDUCTION 

SALE”

ATTENTION 
S25Q Reward! W  MAONOUA A VC.. SANFOftO
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Daniel E. Coughlin. 54. 637 
Cove Terrace, Altamonte 

died Wednesday at Flor- 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs, 

m May 28. 1936, In Cleve- 
he moved to Altamonte 

from Memphis, Tenn.. 
I960. He was a football coach 

id attended the Church of the 
annunciation . A ltam onte  
prtngs. He was the former 

I defensive Une coach at Memphis 
[State Unlveratty and waa a 
former member of the Unlveratty 
of Florida and Unlveratty of
Kentucky coaching i 

Survivors include sister. Mary 
Coughl tn-Colllm, Carmel, Ind.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Longwood. In charge 
o f arrangements.

Virginia P. Johnson. 82. 2052 
Inner Circle Drive. Oviedo, died 
Friday at her residence. Bom 
Aug. 9. 1906 in Baltimore, the 
moved to Oviedo from Boca 
Raton in 1979. She was a legal 
secretary and a Lutheran.

Survivors include husband, 
John T .; daughters. Joyce 
Avery, Pittsburgh. Jean Opcka. 
Glendale. Md.; brother. James 
Pressler, Deltona: sister. Rachel 
Korz. Boca Raton; five grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  e i g h t  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

C o x -P a rk e r  C arey  Hand 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Dr. Joseph a  White Jr.. 57. 
901 Charlotte St.. Longwood. 
died Friday at his residence. 
Born March 16. 1933. In South 
Carolina, he moved to Longwood 
In 1969 from Palatka. He was 
vice president o f instruction for 
Seminole Community College 
and a member o f Community 
United Methodist Church and 
Christian Fellowship. He was a 
member o f the church choir. 
Paul Harris Fellow, and the 
Sanford Rotary.

Survivors lndude wife. Dona 
Lane. Longwood; son. Thomas 
J.. Tampa; daughter. V ick i 
Robbins, Oviedo; father. Joseph

B. Sr., G ainesville; sisters. 
Elizabeth Rivers. UmitUla. Jenie 
Avery. Gainesville; three grand
children.

Baldw ln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Altmonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

WHITS. ML JOSEPH S JB.
Funorol torvkot tor Or. Jeeep* B. SMto 

Jr.. W, at Longwood. who dtod Friday, will ha 
conducted I p.m. MonWy at too Community 
United Mithodlat Cfurch wrlth Saw. Kan 
Croaiman. Bow. Oil Forwar and Saw. Mo 
Parry officiating. Informant will follow at All 
Follha Memorial Fork. Viol tat Ion ter trtenda 
will bo hold tram 0* p.m. at Baldwin 
Fairchild Funoral Homo. Altamonte Sprlnga. 
Donation* may bo m o* to Hotplco of Control 
Florida. U00 Maitland Canter Far*way. 
SuyItem Maitland FLOW.

Soldo In-Fairchild F unoral Hama. Alta
monte Sprlnga. If) chtrpi of OFFOngOfDORtE.

Tuesday November 
20th at 11 AM

f a

Elveda W. Smith. 75. 1906 
Locust A ve .. Sanford, died 
Thursday at her residence. Bom 
Oct. 9. 1915. in Windsor. Conn.. 
■he moved to Sanford from 
Springfield. Maas.. In 1957. She 
w as a h om em a k er  and a 
member o f Good Shepherd Lu
theran Church.

Survivors indude daughter. 
Frances Jones. Sanford; sons. 
Robert. Paisley. David. Geneva; 
b ro th e r. F rancis  W r ls le y . 
A lban y . N .Y .; nine grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  10  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. U kc 
Mary. In charge of arrange-

FRANKLIN FEDERAL 
TAX-FREE INCOME FUND

Municipal bonds are one of the few tax-free invest
ments available today. Franklin makes investing in 
municipal bonds easy with a mutual fund that offers 
you these advantages:

High Camtat Tkx-Free Income*
Moathly Dividends 
Professional Management

• Nationally Divernified Portfolio

Established in 1947, Franklin has the 
experience it takes to manage your 
money. Call us today!

j p ^ u s s e l l  S e a fo o d

r -
I AA. ECKSTtIN 
I  V. FBESIOEMT 
I SMITH BABNEV

F.O. SOX 120 
0 SIAN DO. FI 12*02

Dine in Restaurant 
Serving Lunch & Dinner!

OPEN TUcs., Wed.. Thun. 11 AM - 8 PM 
* Fri. k  Sat 11 A M -8:30PM

• FRESH SEAFOOD DAILY, FROM OUR BOAT TO YOUR PLATE.
• OFFERING YOU A NEW, LOWER PRICED, FULL MENU.
• OUR SPECIALTIES IN CLUD E: SH R IM P, C A T F IS H  &  G A T O R

• D a ily  Specia ls F ea tu rin g :
M ahl-M ahi, Grouper, Rock Shrimp, etc.
A ll U  C an  Eat Catfish - Mullet - Snapper
Choices vary according to special o f the Day

• D in n ers  Includes C h o ice  o f:
Cheese Grits, Baked Potato, French Fries, Cole Slaw, 
Hushpuppies &  Home Cooked Vegetable

VISIT OUR RETAIL SHOP
Tucs., Wed., Thun., 11 AM - 6 PM •Fri.&SaL, II  AM - 7 PM

WHOLE FISH SHELL FISH FILLETS

l

MULLET-
BREAM-.

• ■ ■ n SlIRIMP (41-70).— ........ $4.95 LB. MAIII-MAHI . $440LD
SlIRIMP 01-40)------------S6J0l.il. FLOUNDER_________ $4.49 LO
SlIRIMP (16-20)______$10.25 Lit. SHARK-

..$4,191.11. CATFISH-NILE PEAKCIL—. ______
SNAPPER A GROUPER—$4.29 LB. OYSTER 4M UOX_____$26.0oilX.

r~*M ?**?* SNOW CRAB
.4I.X9LB,
~$IJi91.R.

Yn.’ I m U  M* a fno frotftttki coomtiog a»i 
nmfilttt ufanuno* so flto ftowtbo fttmd ftt Aw 
Imamt ZW. uuluditg ckorga <W a*MM I mil nod 
it nrxfklll htfort I nmat m m d momrg

AJdrtu.

Seniors get a 10% discount on ALL meals.

ru*t.

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE
We Also Make Holiday 

Seafood Platters

F R A N K L I N

321-8112
3801 East SR 46 

SANFORD

Sonlord

l
T. Cm n

RUSSELL W  
SEAFOOD J

<
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Deficit
14

ltne_________.......JRj
fine (he county far failure to 
comply.

Paced with a downturn in the 
economy, the additional coota 
will be a bitter pill.

^ "T h e  whole thing will be 
forcing communities to accept a 
lower level of service that they 
normally would.*' said commis
sioner Pred Street man. "If tt It 
gets to the point where Jobe are 
going to be lost, attitudes sre

that off in IS years or live years.' 
That's what we’re looking at/'

Pam Hastings, county capital 
rets planner, said the county 
have about 106.4 ndBton to

Prfeetag for growth Is Seminole County: 
A  five-year outlook

during the next five 
year, far abort of the nearly 6136
mutton that wtl be

r f  u s  
the services the county will 
provide wl6 be *  a few level. On 
is c a fa o T 'A "  lo "P ~  w « k ”A " l i t  

level of

Most of the deficit, about 667 
million, will go to begin road 
projects scheduled to begin 
during a 30-year period by 1006. 
The atate requires the county to 
catch up with the needs of 
current residents within five 
years. The county has a 30-year 
road Im pact fee program , 
partially financed 6y a 62S 
million bond program.

But that 6310 million

Hastings mUd the county will 
generate about $10 million dur
ing the next five years from 
current revenue sources for 
other county services. Including 
drainage, public safety and 
libraries. But the county will 
need closer to $31 million to pay 
to provide those sendees at 
minimum sUUMfards far current 
residents. And those figures 
don't account for the 1.000 
people who move here each

designed for a cash
nrcrtne 31flow spread over the 30 years — 

as money came In It would be 
spent.

"Imagine If you fake out a 
30-year mortgage to buy your 
home and the mortgage com
pany tells you. 'You have to pay

County offlefah cautioned that 
the deficit was not created by 
exhorbtfant demands.

"There la not a lot of fluff In 
this plan." said county planning 
director Ton VanDerworp. "This 
tanotapte-ln-the-aky plan. It Isa 
plan that the program review 
committee believes la needed by 
the county."

The PRC la a commission-

and * T *  being the worst. „  
Nafawaodrr mid the five-year

"This font •  level of 
"C " Mbs you had In 1977." 
Nctawender askl "It vdH coat 
you $300 mttkn If you want 
"D " scram the board. You are 
going to have to accept 
" E ' V

To pay far the 
sioM fs will look 
sources. More thim $106.4 mlt- 
Hoo artff be needed during the 
nest 30 yean to estobttoh and

the county.

to
61.6

have 
<s 
of

Deficit estimate doesn’t 
include beautification

the deficit la far parks Improve- .
mento. Hastings mid the county J " ^  
may have to consider seeking 'tiles « «  rhmt

M ntf ffapMe hy Laura L  Suthmn

_  ___  during the next five yean to
and a utility Charges for water and sewer assure no deficit la crated in

1 only by service, not Included In the those sendee areas. Hastlnga 
counties, deficit, wffl have to be reviewed aaid.

■y 4. MARK
Herald staff writsr

SANFORD — The price of 
beauty may be loo big for 
Seminole County commissioner* 
— and ultimately taxpayers — to 
bear.

"acing a $100 million deficit 
during the next five years to 
meet the current demands o f 20 
year* o f population growth does 
not include (he costa to beautify 
roads as they are widened. An 
additional $4 million will be 
needed during the live years If 
residents tell commissioners 
they want landscaped, tree-lined 
roads as they are widened to four 
and six lanes throughout the 
county.

The county has to find about 
$87 million during the next five 
years to build roads they were 
prepared to build over a 20-year 
period. The state la requiring 
counties to bring roads and 
other government services up to 
acceptable standards within five 
years or to stop new construc
tion. ..........................

County cap ita l program s

planner Pam Hastlnga told 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s  F r i d a y  
landscaping and Installation of 
irrigation lines in a plan similar 
to tnoae proposed for Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Red Bug Lake 
Road coats about 2W percent of 
the coat to build the road. 
Hastlnga said landscaping also 
adds about $7,800 per year to 
the coat to maintain each mile of 
roadway.

But county planning director 
Tony VanDerworp did my the 
2Vt percent figure could be a 
goal that could be sought over a 
longer length of time.

"T don't want to bite the 
maximum." said commissioner 
Pat Warren. "I don't want to sec 
a 2.6 percent figure on all road 
projects."

"W e don’t have to fall for It.”  
s a id  c o m m is s io n e r  F red  
Streetman.

VanDerworp suggested com
missioners might delay Includ
ing the goals In the county 
comprehensive devclopm aat 
plan until 1B92 and study' 
landscaping of each road projact 
as the project Is begun.

Bush: Gulf may set stage 
to forge new world order
■y IM * STOftSS
United Press International

P r e s i d e n t  B u s h  t o l d  
Czechoslovaks In Prague Satur
day that the Persian Gulf crisis 
offered a unique opportunity to 
forge a new world order, while 
Iraq Instated It would hold onto 
Kuwait and defeat the U.S.-led 
"forces of evil."

J o rd a n 's  K in g  H u sse in , 
meanwhile, accused the United 
Nations of a double standard In 
dealing with the gulf crisis and 
the Arab-Israell conflict. In a 
speech opening a session of 
Jordan's parliament, he also 
accused Israel and the West of 
"expansionist schemes" In the 
Middle East.

In other developments:
—Five hur.Jred troops from 

the African state of Niger arrived 
In Saudi Arabia to Join the 
U.S.-led multinational force 
confronting Iraq, becoming the 
second non-Arab and African 
state after Senegal to send troops

to the kingdom after Iraq's Aug. 
2 Invasion of Kuwait. There are 
230.000 U.S. troops In the gulf 
and some 200.000 more are to 
be deployed after the first of the 
year.

—Secretary of State James 
Baker met In Geneva Saturday 
with the foreign ministers of 
three non-aligned temporary 
members of the U.N. Security 
Council, seeking their support 
for a possible resolution sanc
tioning the use of force against 
Iraq. Approval by Ethiopia. Ivory 
Coast and Zaire would signal the 
coalition against Baghdad was 
firm and united, analysts said.

—In Beijing, visiting Egyptian 
Minister of State for Foreign 
Affairs Boutros Ghalt said Cairo 
would go along with a U.N. 
resolution on use of force. Egyp
tian President Hosnl Mubarak 

• this week asked Washington to 
delay any military strike for 
three months to give Saddam 
time to leave the emirate.

Gorbachev plea to Parliament 
for more power given support
Unltsd Press International_______

MOSCOW  -  Th e S ov ie t 
Parliament agreed In principle 
Saturday to give President 
Mikhail Gorbachev expanded 
powers after hta Impassioned 
plea for them to place the 
government directly under hta 
control.

The legislature, gathered on 
the second day of an emergency 
session, rallied to Gorbachev’s 
support when he sternly rejected 
Russian Federation leader Boris 
Yeltsin's call for decentralized 
power In a stirring defense of the 
need to maintain a strong union.

"W e sec from our own btttcr 
experience, which witnessed 
people's blood, that we will not 
be able to dissolve the union." 
Gorbachev proclaimed to loud 
applause. "Therefore we tannol 
und must nut embark on that 
path." .

Deputies voted 316-19 to make 
the central ministries account
able to Gorbachev and to create 
three law-and-ordcr bodies to be 
based In the president's odlcc. 
approving In principle a plan 
that will ngntflcantly Tnnsoll

date Gorbachev's power.
Final approval of the plan by 

the legislature Is still necessary, 
but the overwhelming support 
Saturday made that step only a 
formality.

The vote was a defeat for 
Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov, who 
lost direct control of the Soviet 
Council o f M in isters amid 
widespread criticism that hta 
resistance to radical economic 
reform has virtually paralyzed 
the government.

Gorbachev’s fiery speech was 
In marked contrast to hta desu'- 
tory address Friday, -when 
Yeltsin upstaged him In de
manding a vote of no confidence 
In the central government and 
tra n s fe r  o f  pow er to an 
"extraordinary anlt-crtata com
mittee" dominated by the re
publics.

Though Gorbachev dtd not 
directly accept the demand for 
R y z h k o v 's  r e m o v a l,  h is 
assumption of executive powers 
and pledge to bring "new re
sourceful people capable of mod
ern thinking" Into the govern
ment was a political death sen
tence for the embattled prime 
minister. *

TONIGHT ONLY!

1 E C >1fA G S A L E
l HOURS5-Si:30 P.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

RED

■PETITES
•WOMEN'S 
ACCESSORIES 
•SLEEPWEAR 
•SWIMWEAR 
•YOUNG MEN'S 
•ATHLETIC APPAREL 
•BEDDING
•WOMEN'S HOSIERY 
•MATERNITY

•MEN'S
ACCESSORIES
•MENSWEAR
•INFANTS '
•DRAPERIES
•JUNIORS
•LINGERIE
•JEWELRY
•MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

•MEN'S SHOES

•GIRLS 
•BATH SHOP 
•MISSES 
•DRESSES 
•WOMEN'S SHOES
•MEN'S
SPORTSWEAR

‘ATHLETIC SHOES
•BOYS
•HOME
ACCESSORIES

REGISTER TO WIN 
$100 JCPENNEY GIFT CERTIFICATE

STARTING AT 5:30 P.M.
Oiled Ries 4 Reguatcns posted r  Catalog Department

DRAWINGS TO BE HELD FOR GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AT 7:00 P.M., 6:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M.

JCFtenney ■
F a sh io n  c o m e s  to  life

tMMBfl 14 rwpdm pncfft
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Patriots girls win first two
CLEARWATER -  Nicole 

Katie Tullla both aco _
Saturday afternoon to lead the Lake Brantley 
Patriots to a 2-0 victory over the boat Cteanrater 
Central Catholic Marauder*.

After a acoteteaa flrat half, DdahodKaye put 
the Patriots ahead at f  
Staci Pox. With a little more than tw o : 
left In the match. Tullla scored on an i 
Eva Snyder.

Lake Brantley dominated the match, out- 
shooting CCC 24*10 and taking three corner 
kicks to the Marauder** one. freshman Alyaaa 
O'Brien made rtx eaves to register the ahutout. 
The CCC goalie made 14 eaves.

It was the Patriots* second wfei In leas than 24 
hours on different coasts. On Friday night. Lake 
Brantley opened its season with an S-0 romp 
over Eau Oallle at Eau Gallic (r

Stark had two goah 
Roberts scored two goals and Poa had a goal and 
two assists. O'Brien didn’t have much to do to 
cam the shutout as the Lake Brantley defense 
held Eau Oallle without a  shot.

Now 2-0. the Patriots will piav their first home 
match on Tuesday afternoon, hosting the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks In a 3:30 p.m. Seminole 
Athletic Conference match at Tom Storey field.

i—

Mayfair woman’s golf
SANFORD -  The Mayfair Women's Golf 

Association held the second and final rounds of 
the Eclectic Tournament.

The winners were:
Peggy Billups and Verne Smith — 57; Helen 

Killebrew and Grace Sauers — 00
The Association also held a Sunday Mixed 

Tournament November 11.
The winners were:
Stella and Harold Brooks and Jonnle and Dick 

Elam — 119: Helen and Roland Killebrew and 
Margaret Bolts and A1 Turman — 127; Marge 
Stainer and Joe Schultx and Becky and John 
Schughart — 131

Closest to the pin on the 16th hole — Harold 
Brooks

Closest to the pin on the 7th hole — Margaret 
Bolts

Rams surprise Seminoles
B f l
llawld sports writer

SANFORD -  All year long Lake 
Mary coach Doug Peters has said 
that his team had yet to play that 
perfect game. On Saturday morn
ing. they may have come as close as 
they ever will as the Rams downed 
Seminole 24-21 at Thomas E. 
W h lgham  Stad ium  S a tu rd a y

The loss, the Tribe's second In a 
row. put a damper on Semlnde’o 
homecoming festivities. At halftime, 
with 30 former homecoming queens 
In attendance. Shannon Latimer 
was crowned the 1990 Homecoming 
Queen.

According to Peters. Saturday's 
win should be the turning point in 
the rebuilding job he and fits staff 
started a year ago.

"W e've been sporatlc because we 
are so young." said Peters. "W e 
played some good games earlier In 
the year but let them slip away. But 
the last 10 minutes of the game 
with Lyman last week may have 
finally got us over the hump. This is 
a great win foe the program."

The win was the second straight 
for the Rams as they finish the 
regular season with a 5-5 record and 
earned a bid to appear In next 
Thursday's Rotary Bowl game at 
Lyman opposite Dr. Phillips. Game 
time will be 11 a.m.

"They (the Rotary Bowl) took a 
chance on us." said Peters. "They 
let us know that if we won the bid

Lake Mary 
accepts 
Rotary bid

K rU d  Sports IdHor____________

SANFORD -  When Lake 
Mary defeated Seminole 24-21 
In a Seminole Athletic Confer
ence football game Saturday 
morning, not only did the 
Rams ruin the Seminoles' 
homecoming, they also earned 
themselves a bowl bid.

"W e  have offered Lake Mary 
a bid to play In this year's 
Rotary Bowl and they have 
a c c e p t e d . "  s a id  D ic k  
Gudenkauf o f the South Semi
nole Rotary Clubi

Lake Mary, now 5-5, will 
play the Dr. Phillips Panthers 
In the Rotary Bowl. Because of 
the recent encephalitis scare, 
the game will be played at 11 
a.m. Thursday at the Lyman 
High School sbxlium.

Gudenkauf said that ti.ls will 
be the first Ume In Rotary 
Bowl history that the game 
will be played on Thanksgiv
ing  Day rather than the 
Wednesday night before.

Brantley g irls  
rally to claim  
third sw im  title

k : !

Americans take' big lead
ORLANDO. — Beth Daniel and Betsy King 

scored a 4 and 3 win over England's Laura 
Davies and Alison Nicholas Saturday, pacing the 
United States to a 6-2 lead over Europe In the
Solhelm Cup.

The Americans have taken three o f four 
matchups both Friday and Saturday, and can 
win the event by taking (w o o f Sunday's eight 
singles matches and halving another.

COLLBO B FO O TB A LL
Florida schools romp

MIAMI — Craig Erickson threw for 133 yards 
and three touchdowns In the third quarter 
Saturday, leading No. 3 Miami to a 42-12 victory 
over Boston College.

Erickson completed 4 o f 7 passes In the period 
and finished with 13 completions In 26 attempts 
for 320 yards. Including four touchdowns, to 
Improve the Hurricanes' record to 7-2.

ORLANDO — Lawrence Dawaey caught two 
second-quarter touchdown passes and No. 10 
Florida State scared on Its last six possessions of 
the opening half Saturday In posting a 33-3 rout 
of Memphis State.

A crowd of 55.190 at the Citrus Bowl Stadium 
saw the Seminoles. 8-2, take their fourth 
straight lopsided triumph after consecutive 
setbacks at Miami and Auburn.

LEXINGTON. Ky. — Quarterback Shane 
Matthews passed for 303 yards and four 
touchdowns Saturday, leading Florida to a 
47-15 Southeastern Conference win over Ken
tucky.

Florida, now 9-1 overall and 6-1 In the SEC. 
scored 24 points In the second quarter, taking 
advantage of four Kentucky turnovers, for a 
31-9 halftime margin.

Number 1 falls again
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (UPI) -  Freshman Craig 

Fayak kicked a game-winning 34-yard field goal 
with four seconds remaining Saturday, rallying 
No. 14 Penn State to a 24-21 victory over 
top-ranked Notre Dame that likely ended Irish 
chances for a national title.

Tony Sacca completed 22 o f 31 passes for a 
career-best 277 yards and three touchdowns as 
Penn State. 8-2. won Its eighth straight game.

Colorado, a 64-3 winner over Kansas State. Is 
likely to move from No. 2 Into the top spot In 
Sunday’s UPI Coaches Poll.

ORLANDO — After watching his girls swim in the 
Class 4A state meet at the Orlando International 
Aquatic and Fitness Center on Friday morning. Lake 

^Brantley High School Coach Clay Parnell wasn't too 
^yptre o f their chances of winning a third consecutive 
•'team title.

-f-—  But In the finals Friday evening. Parnell watched In 
amazement and delight as the Patriots kicked It up a 
notch and blew through the field to claim the state 
crown, outacoring second-place Winter Park 228-205. 
Lyman was 13th with 66 points while Lake Howell 
scored four points to finish In a three-way tie for 38th.

In the boys' portion of the meet. Lake Mary's Brad 
Bridgewater set two state records to lead the Rams to a 
ninth place team finish. Lake Brantley finished In a tie 
for 17th while Lyman was 28th.

"W e came In In the morning and did real bad." said 
Parnell of the girls. "The kids had put a lot o f pressure 
on themselves and got all worked up. We were way 
down coming Into the finals. Then they got going and 
got cranked up."

1-sk* Brantley picked up several points by finishing 
third In the 200 medley relay. Tw o events later. Ryann 
Pauley claimed the Patriots' only Individual champion
ship. finishing first 12:05.20) In the 200 Individual 
medley. She later finished second (1:04.63) In the 100 
breastroke.

Cara Duncan helped bring the Patriots back with a 
pair of seconds (50 and 100 freestylcs). She also capped 
Lake Brantley's championship In fitting style, coming
□ I

FOOTBALL
1.14 p.m. — WCPX 6. Tampa Bay Buccaneers at 
San Francisco 49c rs, (L)

Complete listing on Po po  SB _______

Senior Chris Haney rushed for a game-high 169 yards and scored ail three 
Lake Mary touchdowns to laad tha Rama to a 24-21 upset win over Seminole 
In Seminole’s homecoming game Saturday at Thornes E. Whlgham Stadium.

G reenberg  leads 
G re yh o u n d  girls 
to state crow n

Jantt QrttnbBrg

JACKSONVILLE — After running In the Class 4A 
cross country state championship meet at Florida 
Community Coliege-Jackaonvllle'a north campus on 
Saturday morning, the Lyman High School girls' teem 
was somewhat disappointed, thinking they had finished 
a close second or third.

Then came the announcement that the Greyhounds 
had actually claimed the state championship by a 
25-point margin.

The Greyhounds scored 105 points to finish ahead of 
the second-place Clearwater Tornado*. Winter Park was 
third (132). followed by Sarasota (134) and Fort Walton 
Beach (174). Lake Brantley claimed sixth (186) while 
Lake Howell came In 15th (295).

"W e thought we had lost.”  mid Lyman Coach Fred 
Flnke. "Th e girls were wandering around, trying to take 
pride In Just being there and finishing so well. Then we 
heard the announcement that we had won. We went 
from a low to ultimate high Inside o f seconds."

Janet Greenberg led Lyman, finishing third with a 
time o f 11:49. She trailed only Vlvl Tlanen of 
Glbaonton-Easy Bay (11:28) and Tallahaaaee-Llncoln’a 
Kathleen Ward (11:36) Ktanah Breantck was 11th 
(12:01) for the Greyhounds while Anncmarie Loftln w as ' 
14 th (12:11).

In the boys' race. D.J. Lewis took ninth to lead the 
Lake Mary Rama to a sixth-place team finish. The Lake 
Brantley Doya were 12th. Lamar Hardy of Penaacola- 
Washlngton was the Individual champion, covering the 
three-mile course In 15:13. Lake Worth-John I. Leonard 
□Baa Cross Coaatry. Pag* SB

Cold-shooting 
drilled by St. Petersburg
From staff ropsets

CLEARWATER -  Poor shoot
ing again plagued the Seminole 
Community College m en 's  
basketball team as they dropped 
a 91-69 decision to St. Petersburg 
Community College Friday night.

The lorn was the third straight 
for the Raiders as they fell to 1-3 
on the season. They will stay on 
the road to play South Florida 
Community College at Avon Park 
Tuesday night before returning 
home to play Columbia State 
College of Tennessee next Satur
day.

St. Petersburg, the defending 
Sun Coast Conference champion. 
Improved lo 2-0 on the young 
season.

Barry Brown scored 35 points 
for St. Petersburg, hitting 10 of 
14 shots from the field. He scored 
21 points as the Trojans took a 
47-23 halftime lead.

SCC got off to such a slow start 
that the Raiders trailed 15-2 with 
11:20 left In the first half. For the 
half. St. Pete hit 63.6 percent to 
SCC's 34.5 percent. The Trojans 
also outrebounded the Raiders 
23-11 In the first stanza.

The first part of the second half 
was about the same with St. Pete 
taking leads of as many as 34 
points before (he Raiders made u 
slight run at the end.

IIMINOLB C.C <W>
Ford 1 4001. Vtnitnl 1 * 0  J 4. GuttnploOO 

> I 2. Mock*v 4 10 I I  IX Noton *11 2 2 If. Oo 
Ji w i  04 2 2 2. Rtdiak 02 2 2 2. RoSIrnon 4 II 
» l  IX C. Jon** I t 12 X Mooro 21 112. 
Tolollt 22 42 14 22 40.
IT. PITIRSSURO J.C. (tl)

Fotlor 4-12 M  IX Lotlmoro 01000. Turnor 
M 00 2. O. Jonot M  02 X Broom I f  21 2 4 IS. 
Word I $ 14 X Noopor 1100 2. Rood) I  IS I 2 
t». Pal Ink at 02 00 X Strolhor* 00 00 0. 
Donlolt 14 SO II Total! 22 441021 • I.

Halltlmo -  SPJC 42. SCC 21. Tliroo point 
OOOlt -  SCC I 12 INotsn IX  Mockay 01. Do 
Jotut 0 41; SPJC 2 12 (Broom XX Hooch J X 
Fotlor 2 4. Pallnkot Oil. Total Foul* -  SCC 
IX SPJC 24. Foulod out —  norm Technical! — 
nano. Roteundt -  SCC 14 (Mooro 2); SPJC 4) 
(0 . Jonot *). Attltlt -  SCC 12 (Vonionl 4); 
SPJC 12 (Fotlor 4). Rtcordt -  SCC I X SPJC 
20

For the game, the Trojans hll 
37 of 66 shots (56.1 percent) to 
27 of 67 (40.7 percent) for SCC. 
The Raiders were also outre- 
bounded 43-34. Brown hit 15 of 
21 shots (Including 12 of 13 from 
two-point range) to account for 
his 35 points.

Also In double figures for the 
Trojans were Lincoln Roach (19). 
Anthony Foster (15) and Wendyl 
Daniels (11).

For the Raiders. Brian Nason 
led the Raiders with 19 points. 
Darnell Robinson (15) and John 
Mackey (13) also were in double 
figures. Sanford's Robert Moore 
led the rebounders with seven, 
while Lyman's Craig Kadzak and

See Men, Pag* 3B

Pensacola’s last second 
shot stuns Lady Raiders
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Curia Johnson hit a 
10-foot desperation shot at the 
buzzer to lift Ihc Pensacola Junior 
College Pirates to a 70-68 victory 
over the Seminole Community Col
lege Raiders Saiurday evening to 
win third-place in the 9th annual 
w om en 's  basketba ll R a ider 
Tournament at the Health and 
Physical Education Center.

Mtaml-Dadc Community College. 
South and Edison Community Col
lege met In the finals late Saturday 
night.

Next action for the women will be 
Tuesday night when they take on 
Southern Conference power Indian 
River Community College at the 
Health and Physical Education 
Center. Game time Is set for 7 p.m. 
and admission is free.

Carla Ledbetter, who led all 
scorers with 17 points, tied the 
game at 68-68 with a driving lay-up 
with only seven seconds remaining.

The Pirates had trouble moving 
the ball up the court until Pam 
Catchings threw a lung pass to Sara 
Uivlnes along the baseline who 
shoveled it to Johnson with only 
one second remaining.

Brandic Groves (13 points, five 
steals and four assists) and Michelle 
Kumpf (seven steals, four rebounds 
and three assists) both played a 
great game In the back court for the 
Raiders.

PBNMCOLA JC1201
BlvIn** 4 ♦ I 2 IX Horvoy X«  » •  X Johflton 42 » •  
X Sandltor 4 10 0 01. Wolkor X22 IX  Froomon }>  
21 II. Comodor* I f  M  2. Moody I I  I I  X 
Catching* 21 • «  X Moor* »2  » «  0. Tolol* »4 4  
21120.

IIMINOLB CC (44)
Kumpl 0 )  14 2. GrovotSII 24 IXOdton 11X0 2. 
Marlin a l l  I I I X  Latlar a 10 1 11 IX LodboOor I t  
2 0 12. Wllllamt 11 2 2 X Thomat *1 SO X 
Klckllghtar 00 00 0. Colfoy 00 00 0. Total! 21 4t 
24 41 40.

Halltlma -  PJC 34. SCC 3*. Thraa point goal* -  
PjC Fraaman X SCC Nona. Total Fault -  PJC 11. 
SCC 21. Fouled out -  Nona. Rofeound* -  PJC 10 
(Sandllor 10). SCC 20 (Martin I). Attltl* -  PJC t 
(Catchingt. Marvay 1), SCC 10 (Grove* 4). 
Record*-PJC I I.SCC 1-2.

SCC built a 44-38 lead early In the 
second half us Ledbetter hit two 
shots and Pumrla Williams and 
Michelle Kumpf hit one each during 
un 8-2 run.

Pensacola fought back and took 
the lead at 53-52 with 8:06 re
maining on a Marta Comadore Jump 
shot.

The Pirates extended the lead to 
64-60 with 3:12 before Ledbetter hit 
u lay-up and Trrcasa Martin (13 
points und eight rebounds) and Tina 
Lester (15 points and seven re
bounds) each sank a pair of free- 
throws to tie the game a 66-66 with 
59 seconds remaining.

"Each game is like a step on the 
ladder to success." said SCC Coach 
Ilcunu Gallagher. "We take u step 
and then we stumble and we've got 
to pick ourselves up and be ready 
for the next one. My girls played 
their iicarts out and I'm very proud 
of them."

HR
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Patience, preparation the common links between hunting and fishing
As I sat on my deer stand In 

Georgia a couple of weekends 
ago. 1 pondered the many simi
larities between hunting and 
fishing.

Both sports require a great 
deal of patience if one is to be 
consistently successful. Georgia 
may have many deer, but It is 
not uncommon to sit for hours 
without even u glimpse of fur. It 
is easy to get discouraged under 
such conditions — especially 
when you must sit perfectly still.

Good fishermen must have 
this same perseverance — par
ticularly on . those slow days 
when a bite or two can make a 
big difference between getting 
skunked or having a decent trip

Hunting and fishing both 
demand alertness. A twig snap
ping. the sound of hooves on dry 
leaves, a distant movement out

of the comer of your eye — all 
can signal the presence of deer. 
A swirl, a minnow kipping 
urross the water — these subtle 
clues could Indicate the presence 
of a bass.

Good hunters and fishermen 
are always on the lookout for the 
slightest Indication of game or 
fish, and they notice many 
things that would go undetected 
by less alert sportsmen.

Whether In the woods or on 
the water. It is necessary to liave 
keen instincts In order to score 
successfully. Expert hunters 
place their stands at critical 
locations — usually near well 
worn game trulls nr where natu
ral terrain or vrgetation forms a 
funnel or some type of structure.

A skillful angler Just doesn't 
fish anywhere. He realizes that 
!X) percent of the Osh are In 10

JIM
SHUPE

percent of the water, and he 
makes It u point to expend his 
efforts where the fish are con
centrated.

Many of my good fishing 
buddies are also excellent hunt
ers. It is not by accident, but by 
design. The same basic skills 
that are required of an expert 
angler are also necessary In the 
w(mh!s. Instincts that are suc

cessful on the water also work in 
the forests.

SHUPE’ft SCOOP
Many hunters find It hard to 

sit for hours on end while 20 feet 
iip in the air In a deer stand. I 
use an old fishing trick and take 
my boat cushion up In the stand 
with me — It certainly makes 
things a lot easier on my posteri
or and adds hours to my sitting 
time.

PI8H1NO FORECAST
This forecast will hinge heavi

ly upon the marine forecast and 
local wind conditions.

George from Ooorgi'B  Balt 
and Tack le re|>orts good bream 
and speck action around the 1-4 
bridge and the railroad trcatle 

Hass are good lu Lake Monroe 
and in the Weklva. Specks are 
hitting In front of the power 
plant in Lake Monroe

Steve Gard at the Ooteea 
Bridge Flak Camp said that 
specks are getting heavier, with 
many pushing the Impound. 
Some excellent stringers have 
come from the power plant area 
or Lake Monroe. The aonth of 
the old river channel is another 
hot spot. Bream are hitting 
crickets In the Marina lale area.

Sebastian Inlet Is still red hot 
for reds and snook. Most of the 
reds are still over the 27-lnch 
length limit, but they are still 
fun to catch. Most of the snook 
are being taken east of the 
bridge on one-ounce Jigs or 
large swimming lures such as 
Rebels or Kapalas. Live shrimp 
or finger mullet Is hard to beat 
for snook, reds and the large 
llounder that are beginning to 
make their annual appearance at 
the Inlet.

C a p ta in  J a c k  a t Par 
Canaveral said that offshor 
fishing has been non-existent fc 
the past two weeks due to hig 
winds and heavy seas. Actio 
Has been great Inside the Par 
due to the fall Influx of swarm 
of finger mullet. Snook, mai 
grove snapper, flounder. Jac 
crcvallc and blueflsh are a 
fllllng up on the tasty tidbit! 
Trout and red fish are rated a 
good on the flats o f the P v *
and Indian rivars.

Inlat has been ver 
rough for the past two week 
and many anglers have opted I 
iMh back In the river where It 
more calm. Reds are really thlc 
all the way back to Oak 1111 
and sheepshead can be foun 
around channel markers an 
bridge pilings. Look for floundi 
on the edges ofdropoffs.

I  Fas 
4 Bps 
IFwwIs

•  1*4) tut, f 0-4) nr.tti 
a U t i l lR M IM J

7M  US 
1M I S

i a
T (M-1)

llrifsyaM 13.30 74* X40
7 OSes SM 340
OP— AW

•  11-7) HMi P 0-7) —Jto T 0-7-0)
1,04440

) — g*XM
4 UrgutotAitoy 14.40 S3* 3 40
1 Durango Chime Is 
7 RkerioAngrt

S3* XW
3.40

O CM) MJOi P 143) 1W.Ni T 143-7)
33X40; PKi(lell)7J* toJM.

1— gem*
iLtom Aâ NS* 4 40 

7 JO
AW
430

SRkxrioPvrurte 44S

10.40 4.W 110
n s  t ot

t Slews* locso
llrtgeywvFarurla
I Durango-Urali* * ■“

a (m i tut I f (t-t) tn.ni t (t-M) 
tJMJto 00 IMS MltOMO

4 Liam isw an tot
I Raya* 1M list
slats use

•  0-4) ttJI) F (01) nut) T 101-S) 
itui< Kt-it-A«) taut

a  -  tM h  n  -  S13S.7I 1

Datroit 3 3.714-
flo—lateLWTTima* 01447-
Mllwiuktv S 3 -413 W
Atlanta 44 JOOIVt
Chksga 44 JOB m
lltel—B 4 4.3*0 m
Otorta— _ 41.4443

MMatmt Dtvteten
W L Pet. OB

San Antonia 43 4*7-
Dallaa 31 433-
HgysioD 44 .3(0 1

A 3 S 3731
Utah 11 .20* IV*
Ortaois 3* .23*3
Danvar 17 .113 4

PgrtBcOhltten
Portland 7 0 1.0*0—.
OatSanStata

SaaHla
LA ClLA Clippers 
LALokart 
Sacramanta

FriSsv
Baatan 114. UtatiOiat t^^ «--- atUvnWt IPBW AfW]r IV
FMIaSMpMa I IS. Washington in. 0T 
Char tana lit. Atlanta 100 
CtovetoniW. Milwaukee *4

DallaaOf. LA Lakarttt 
PfwenU 111. LA Cllfipan 110. OT

Char tatta at PhllaSalphla. night 
Utah at Milwaukee. night 
LA Latari at Denver. night

LTPN.BFBA
IS t in t )  ta 
is o ttsn n  
it otnnaa 
to J i n a n  
totiontraa
• II  g 14 57 74

Buffalo

NY Jot* 
InSan again 
Now England

WLTPrt.ro PA
oio Jtosratn
• lO JPIfl ot
4 00.W0171 >14 .. ..
sot j a m  in 
l i t . I l l  i x w

ii oiaosoi 
it tiaosor 

• ottosn 
;  o iirn s t  
s is a osin

Cincinnati sot Jto su m
S 4 I J M I I I  147 
410.444 1*4 144
sot j a m a s

»-»--■- -l-l--BwTIo W»*wV«

LAXaktm 
KanaaaClty 
San Otago 
Saattla 
Danvar

431.4*7 170 IV
s « tJ itm in
SSI JM>14 141 
430.444 173 103 
3 4 0 .333 1*7 ao

NY Giant,

Dallas

Chkago 
Groan Bey 
Ta

CTiksge
W LTPtS-BF OA

14 43W71W
St. Louts 13 a inaaa
Drtrod 7 * 3 17 43 77
MlnnasntBNtlrawwil 4 11 4 IIW 73
Taranto 4141 *WW

LosAngato*
Imylba Dvtsten

13 4 117 H 31
Calgary 11 7 1 IS W44
Vancauvor 10 10 0 W 40 40
Winnipeg 7 111 14 40 73
Cl— 1C VXIAPltWI 4 II 3 10 to *4

S 4 0
370
>70

Friday— *■—
Chicago A Washington 3 
NY RengtrtA Wtonipag* 
CSmantan 4 turiota 1 
Vancauvor A NV tslondm  3

010
4 S 0 
440 
300 
300

.an a tm

.444 i t * m

.oaornia
33111107 
.33)  1*4 111

Haw Jemy 1 PhllaStWa I

San Francisco 
Now Or town 
Atlanta 
LA Ram

*oo i.ooota no
4 SO .444 171 144
soo .sasaai
100 .331 iwot

Washington at HartferS night 
Chicago at Quatac. night
ban ml w* I Qrw**V* Wgw
Buffalo at Calgary. nlgN 
St. Lout* at Mlnnotate. night 
Pittsburgh at Lot Angola*, night

L Pet. SS
4 3 .730 -  
S3 A2J 1 
S3 423 1 
34.410 IV* 
7 5 304 3 to 
34.330 4

Datraital NY Giant*. I g.m.
I leu*tan at Clara tan*. I p.m.
Nat* EnglanSat Buffalo. I g.m.
Now Orta ana at Wa*htngtan. 1 g.m. 
PhMoSatghtg at Atlanta. 1 g.m.
Son Dtogaat KanaaaClty. 1p.m. 
nv Jot* at tmHasagaR*. a p.m. 
Groan Bay at Phoenls. 4 g.m. 
Mlnnatota at Saattla. 4 g.m.
Tamga Say at tan Frsnctsco, 4 p.m. 
Chicago at Danvar, 4 g.m.
Dallaa at LA Ram*. 4 g.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 0 g.m.

Naw Janay at PMlaSHgMa. 7:03 g.m. 
NY Island** at Edmanten.S:*Sp.m. 
St.LoulsatWlnntpag.sOSpm

Barton at Tsranta. night 
Montreal at Quabac. night 
Minna*at* at NY Ringtr*. nightWaaklaa  ̂mb PWrall ■!̂ *w* mi#
Chicago at Vancauvor. night

[i
KanaaaClty

Danvar at Datrait. 13:31 g.m.
W«*hlngtan at Dallaa. 3 g.m.

l axity. Nw. M 
Atlanta at Navi Or Wans, t g.m.
Chkaga at Minns sata. 1 g.m.
Indtenapail* at Cincinnati. 1 g.m. 
Mtoaslat QevstoW. I gm.
NY Giants at PtulaOrlghla. 1 g.m.

. Tamga Bay v*. Groan Bay at Mlhaaukaa. 
Ip.m.

Pittsburgh at NY Arts. 4 g.m.

latttm Dtvtrtan
W L Pet. OB

* 1 .037 -  
44.300 31* 
43.4443

Ctovaland 3 4.41* 3
Wirttra Otvtstaa

Tacoma 3 3.423 -
Dallaa 4 4.300 I
St. Lowlt 3 3 .37* 2
San Dtaga 3 4 .333 in

Friday Basalt 
Tacoma 3. Wichita 4

NasrlnglanS at Phoanla. 4g.m. 
•s City a * "  '•Kanaaa City at LA Rate**. 4 p.m. 

LA Ram at San Francisco. a g.m. 
Saattla at San Dtog*. 0 g.m.

IWixSiy.Noa.lt
Buffalo at Houaian. »p.m.

St. Loot**! Clavatand 
Wichita at San Dtaga 
Baltlmora at Tacoma

Kansas City •tDaim*"**

0 3 . 730 1V» 
S3 .7141 
31 .4001 
IS .373 4V* 
IS .10*3 
0* . 0 0 0 tv*

IC O U A S X P O O T B A U l  f iO t F
Tasty's CaXsgt Football Rasvtts

Boston at Washington, night 
ClavalanS at Chartottv. night 

#| Orlifliii gM|)
Atlanta at Datroit. night 
PhllaSrtghla at Naw York, night 
Naw Jorsay at Mllwaukaa, night

Phoanlx at San Antonia night 
Portland at Danvar. nipt 
Chlcaga at Saattla. night 
Sacramanta at Goldtn Stata. night 

SaadayOama*
Utah at Minnasota. I  g.m.
Saattla at LA Cllpgars. »p.m.
Chicago at Portland. tOg.m.
Goldan Stata at LA Lafcart, 10 30 p m

Brown 17. Columbia 0 
Bucknall 44. Fordham 7 
Connactlcut 31. Rhoda Island 21 
Comall 31. Ponn 13 
Dartmouth 33. Pr Incaton 0 
Hotslra 33. Cortland*
Indiana IP s ) 40. Winston-SaWm 0 
Lahlgh 33. LafayrtN 14 
Lycoming 17. Camsgli Mo I ton 7 
Navy II, Da law ara 17 
Now HamgsMro 14. Massachusetts 10 
Pittsburg St. St. NE Missouri 1 
Ramapo 3 0 . Frortburg St. 14 
Syracusa 31. W. Virginia 7 
Trantan St. 3A Ithaca 14 
Union 33. Plymouth 1* 
vuiotwas 77. Boston U. 10 
W. Naw E ngland 43. Assumption 0 
VololS. Harvard 1*

SStajM Eltoatr Ladtot Ogaa 
At Kagawa, Jspsn, Nav. 17

1PW73)
Mlroml Kabayashl 71-00--
Ayako Okamoto 70-70 -
Mayuml Mural 40-72--
Kumlka Hlyoshl 74-47-
Wu Ming yah FI-71--
Mlltuko Hamada 70-73 ■
Haruya Mlyaiawa 4*73
Mayuml Hirasa 73-71-
Tu Al-yu 7 3-71-
Huang Bla-shyun 73-71- 
Chang Mai chi 74-0*--
Huang Yuahchyn 74 73 147 
Tal Yu-|utn 74-73 -
a-Kally Laadbattar 77-71- 
Patty R luo 74-77
Lot Young Ma 7 3- 7 3 -

Alabama 43. Cincinnati 7 
Appalachian St. 24. Jamas Madison 0 
Army a. Vandsrbllt 3S 
C tom son 3 A South Carolina IS 
Florida 47, KaoSacby II 
Ftortda S3.30. btompbls M. l 
Furman 30. Tho Cltadsl 17 
Goorgla Southom II, Sam lord 34 
Gaorgla Trch <3. Waka Forast 7 
Marshall 42. Waslam Carolina 14 
Maryland 33. Virginia 30 
Miami I FI) 43. Barton Cattogs 13 
Middto Tann. St. 42, Tmn Trch o

It. M mMtton 
AlbMyaiakl.

IParTl)
Lnrry Ntlson 
Lnrry Mlia 
Jntt Slumnn 
Tsukasa Walanaba 
Scott Simpson 
Sava Ballastaro* 
Mika Raid 
Tadaa Nakamura 
Craig Stablar 
Naomlchl Oiakl 
David Ithll

*.14

71- si- •114
ao- as- •124
47- 40 •IIS
47-70 -137
*» **• -110
71•40 •11*

70- 4* ■11*
4* 70 -13*
41 71- 13*
*7 IS  •11*
43 IS- •13*

lAUTW  BABt— '

I Us tod with irlvar. typo at car jnd 
qualifying apaad. I

I. Rutty Wallaca. Pontiac. 173.133 mgh. 
1. Coott Bodlno. Ford. 173. 117; 1. Alan
Kulwtckl. Fori. 174*41. 4 Davay Allison. 
Fori. 174433: 1 Dorrall Watfrlp. Chavrotot. 
173 *44; 4. Dal* Earnhardt. Chavrotot. 17103: 
7. Brott Bodlno. Butch. 171.717; A Ernto 
Irvon. Chavrotot. I7XC3. ». Bill Elliott. Ford. 
173.33*; 10. Ricky Rudi Chavrotot. 1711*7;

It. Mark Martin. Ford. 1710*1; 11. Harry 
Gant. OMtmabito. 1710W; IX Dick Trlckto. 
Pontiac. I73.7SO; 14. Kan Schradar. 
Chavrotot. 173.400; IS Hut Stricklin. Butck. 
173.313; to. Chuck Boon. Otdsmoblto. 171 313; 
17. Bobby Hamilton. Pontiac. 173.30*; IS. 
Darrlka Capa. ChovrWtt. 173.110; I*. Grog 
Sacks. Chavrotot. I71.N0; IS Morgan Shop- 
hard. Ford. 173.112.

n a p js t— scFtartwaf— Vtot » Wtww•• gWMVuy
3:M gjs. -  EC Syroatw ot W M  Vlrgtoio 
7 p.m.—SUN. —mphiltotovaFlU

It. Data Jarratt. Ford. 171.0*1; H. 
Richard Patty. Pontiac. ITl.asS; XX Slava 
Grissom. Otdsmoblto. 173(31; 34. Tarry 
Labonto. Otdsmoblto. 171.747; a  Rick Most. 
Chavrotot. 173.4*3; 31 Tod Musgravo. Pan 
tloc. 173.3*1; V. Michaal Waitrlp. Pontiac. 
ITl.ia; IS Jimmy Maon*. Pontiac. 171 *03, 
3*. Dava Madtr III. Ptrtloc. 171*30; » .  Kyto 
Patty. Pontiac. 171*4*.

Ii m i . -  EC  Bmton Co-go at A __^ 
t*:30p.ni. — IUt4 TanmAAMot Arkansas 
ls m .-E E F N .F s n n —  Nat Mrtra 0am

11. Babby Mlllln. Bulck. 171*23; 33 Jack 
Ponnlngton. Otdsmoblto. 171.340. a. Pancho 
Carter. Ford. 171.330; 34 Rich Wilson. 
Otdsmoblto. 171413; 13. Storting Marlin. 
Oldsmablla. 171.171; 34. Davo Marcls. 
Chavrotot. 171.11*; 17. Chad Uttto. Ford. 
171.101; 1*. Rodnoy Cwnbt. Pontiac. 170.73*; 
It. Jim Sautor. Fori 170404; 40 
Horton. Chovratot. 170 337.

41. Jim Sown. Pontiac, provisional.

11: »  sm. - 1SFN. NP L Gama Ooy 
ll:*pm.-WCPX4NFLTaday 
11:10 p.m. -WESHX NFL Lhto 
I pm. — Wf SM t  ttow England PatrtoN at 

But—  BUN. IL)
1 pm. -  WCPX s  Datroit Lions at Non 

YarSOtoNN.IL)
4 pm. -  WCFX 4 Tamga I 

at Son Frmsctocasoars (L)
• pm. — EIPN. Ft 

.(LI

astonston. 4 pm. -^WFTV t. McOanaWs Chant*

Jim CaXvaun to a tour)

I Saads In pnronfhosasl 
U mniton ATP Wbrto Otomptonsklp 

At Frsnbtart. Qsrmany, No*. 17

Atlanta -  Activated sataty Elbart 
Shaltoy.

Miami -  Flacad WR Fraidto Banks m 
Injarad rasaraa; slgnai WR* Daaals

Stofan Edbarg (I). Swadsn. dal. Ivan 
Landl (3). CtachoslovaMa. 4-4 0-1; Andra 
Agassi (4), La* Vagat. Nav.. dal. Boris 
Bockar (1). Garmany. 47. *4

*3 mutton Virginia Sims Champlansklp* 
At Naw Yak. Nav. 17

i -  Act Naiad datsnsiva tack to 
Loratuo Fraaman tram ln|urad raaarva; 
placed dttonrtve llnaman Kart 
ln|urad rasarva.

Tamga Bar - 
Tarry AxHtany.

Wasbingtaa -  Ratoaaad carnarback 
Brian Davis; activated or—  racalvar Stephan 
Hobbs and carnarback tehnny Thamas

WPUL-AM I*

ll:BS pm. -  WBXSAM I27S Tha tear* < 
Pinal Sport* Overnight

Magic stretches win streak to 
record three games behind Vincent
U n ite d  F r i t s  In to m a tte n sl

140
140
140
141 
141 
141 
141 
141 
141 
144 
143

ORLANDO -  Sam Vlnccnl 
scored 26 points Saturday night 
and Orlando used a 12-0 sec
ond-half surge lo defeat the 
Indiana Pacers 96-89 and tie the 
Magic’s club record of three 
consecutive victories.

In the fourth quarter, each 
team scored Just 16 points, 
Orlando hitting only 4 of 14 
shots while the visitors con
nected on only 4 of 22.

The Pacers’ offense was led by

Reggie Mller with 34 points and 
Vem Fleming contributed 25.

Miller’s two foul shots with 
2:04 remaining In the third 
quarter put Indiana ahead 73-72 
but the Magic scored the next 
12. a spurt which was aided by 
the Pacers’ going scoreless over 
a 5:43 span.

The Magic’s run Included a 
three-point play by Otla Smith 
and Vincent's 3-polnter at the 
third-quarter buzzer. Jerry 
Reynolds completed the surge at

9:17 o f the fourth quarter, hit 
fadeaway providing an 84-71 
advantage.

M idway through the ftna 
quarter. Miller and Fleming 1« 
the Pacers on a 10*2 run whlcl 
pulled them within 86-83 will 
3:54 remaining.

Calledge, who contributed 21 
polnta and a game-high 11 
rebounds, retaliated with a pal 
of inside baskets and a blockei 
shot with 1:12 remaining, thei 
Vincent added two foul shots.

lay**. 
mwy.MuC

*1
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Sprinkle Pagan lead Lake Brantley in 33-9 victory over Lyman
i iviau Wmvtponotni

ALTAMONTE. SPRINOS -  
David Sprinkle ruahed for 140 
yards and two touchdown* and 
Joe Pagan added S3 yard* and ■
touchdown' to lead the Lake 
Brantley Patriot* to a 33-9 victo
ry over the Lyman Greyhound* 
Saturday m orning at Tom  
Storey field.

Daryl Boat) and Robert Fen- 
newald led an impressive de
fensive effort for the PatHota that 
allowed only 134 yards total

Pagan scored for the Patriots 
on their opening poaaesaion as 
he scampered 24 .yards for the 
touchdown to give the Patriots a 
quick 7-0 lead.

Lake Brantley struck quickly 
on their neat possession, scoring 
in only taro ptays.

Sean Thompson burst through 
the tine and ran 48 yards for the 
touchdown to Increase the Patri
ots lead to 144) near the end of 
the first quarter.

Quick strike seemed to be the 
pattern for Lake Brantley as they 
scored on their third consecutive

Bush. Seminole County's 
leading tackier, recorded 12 solo 
tackles and Pennewald in 
tercepted  tw o G reyhound

Sprinkle capped a 2-play. 
03-yard drive, as he rambled 47 
yards for the touchdown giving

the Patriots a 200 lead only 13 
minutes Into the game.

The pattern continued into the 
third quarter after Eric Chilton 
recovered a Lyman fumble for 
the Patriots on the Greyhound 
38-yard line.

Robert Seymore connected 
with Andy Boothe for a 38-yard 
touchdown strike on flic first 
play to Increase the lead to 27-0.

"w e  had some defensive 
breakdowns early In the game 
that killed us.’5 said Lyman 
Coach BUI Scott. “We Just made 
too many-mistakes."

Lake BranUey added their fifth 
touchdown In seven possessions 
late In the third quarter on a 
6-play 70-yard drive capped by 
Sprinkle's aecond scoring run.

Joa Msnalio of Lake Mary comptetsd six of 15 
passas for 118 yards to out dual Samlnole 
quarterback Harry Wiggins as tha Rams upsat tha

Fighting Samlnolaa 24-21. Manallo's favorite 
target was Bill Kanasky who caught four passes 
for 88-yards. '

Cross Country-
IB

' - the team champion, edging past 
Tampa-Lcto, 73-79.

Combining with Greenberg. 
Bresnick ana Loflln for Lyman's 
team score were the Davis sis
ters. MUlle finished 31*1 with a 
time of 12:45 while Linda came 
In 6 3 rd  a t  13 :19 . C h e r l 
Baumgamer. (83rd, 13:43) and 
Rita Greenberg (84th. 13:43) 
also represented Lyman.

"Everyone on the team ran 
their best times of the year 
except for one girl, who was 
sick/' said Flnke. "That's what 
they're supposed to do at this 
time o f the year. The other 
teams ran what they had been 
running. Our girls Just rose to 
the occasion.

"W e didn't go up there with a 
picnic attitude. The girls were 
not intlmltaded. They were 
focused. And they ran an out
standing race. When you put 
three girl* in front o f last week's 
regional runner-up. you know 
you had a good meet."

Doing the scoring for Lake 
Brantley were Amy G inette 
(18th. 12:17). Joyce Tuilis (43rd. 
12:54). Heather Anderson (44th. 
12:56). Jennifer Feldcrman 
(48th. 13:00) and Kelly Elmore 
(56th, 13:10). Other Patriots who 
competed were Barbara Dis- 
alvatore (94th. 14:08) and Karen 
BoehldOlst. 14:21).

For the Lake Howell SUvcr 
Hawks, who participated in the 
seventh stale meet over the last 
eight years, Natalie Newberry 
was 19th in 12:17. Combining 
with her for Lake Howell's team 
score were Mikl Palumbo (34th. 
12:48). Tina Reed (81st 13:42). 
Jennifer McHone (89th. 13:59) 
and Victoria Dempsey (95th. 
14:09).

Other Lake Howell finishers 
w ere  C h a r lo tte  F ro e h llc h  
(102nd. 14:26) and Linn Hald 
(106th. 14:411.

The boys’ race feature a pair of 
Interesting contests, one be
tween a pair of teams and the 
other between a pair of individu
als. In (he team competition. 
I.eonrd Just edged out Leto for 
the championship.

On the personal level. Lake 
Mary's Lewis finished ahead of 
Boone's Erick Rasmussen. 15:44 
to 15:45. At both the district and 
regional meets. Rasmussen 
finished ahead ofLcwts.

Combining with Lewis for 
Lake Mary's team score werr 
Toby Ayers (31st. 16:37). Bob 
Robertson (40th. 16:46). Tad 
Burkhardt (62nd. 17:00) and 
Travis Olson |92nd, 17:44). 
Brian Benson (96th. 17:50) and 
Steve Platt (KMth. 17:57) also 
ran for the Rams.

Doing the scoring for Lake 
Brantley were John Fcota (29th.

•I FI
Ctaa* *A Mats Cism  Cewdry Meat K Y I

•tauv.tr

I.VMTlanan.GibMntarvCasiBay ll : ) t  
>. Kxtakan Ward. T ilM in w  Lincoln. lt:W 
1 Js m I Lyman. UiW
4 . LllLassckl, Bradantan Manatae. II.S1  
l  Jamltar Vlara. Ckarwatar, 11:11 
1 Ms|«rl Schmldl. St. Fttartburg-Dlik 
Hoi lilt*. It: 17
7 Brenda Alfaro, Card Gaktas. 11:17 
I. Douqtana Jackten. Miami Norland. 11:14 
». Jota IX ion, Sarasota, I1:M 
IS. Chrlttt* Mauon, Miami Beach, 11:9*.

Tasai atisdlsu  —  I. Lyman its< J. 
Claarwatar 130; 1. Winter Park 111; 4. 
Sarawta 154; S. Fart Walton Baach 174; «. 
Laka BrasMay ttii 7. Ptmacoia Washington 
Ilf; 1 Talkhasuaa-Lincoln IB ; *. Miami 
Baach 714; 10. Card Gable* at; II. Orange 
Part a*; 11. Miami-Norland U » ; II. Sami 
nolaMl; 14. St. PvkrCrurg NorthaaU 771; IS. 
Laka Hawaii m i  14. Cwal V <ring* Ml.

t
I. Lamar Hardy. Pamacota-Wedngton. IS: II 
1. Jam la Pain. Laka worth John I. Leonard. 
15:24
3. Calvin Whitaker, Jacktanvllla-Plaichar. 
ISM
4. Ryan McNally. Laka Worth-John I. 
Leonard, IS:M
5. Lul* Pratt**. Miami Baach, il:M
*. Chrli Thome*. Laka Warth John I. 
Leonard. 1S:M
7. Mika Andsnon, Plant City, 1S:14 
* Ooarraro Degberto. Hldoah Miami Lake*.
IS:M
*■ O.J. Laid*. Laka Mary. IS:#*
10. Erkk Resmuuart, Bsona, IS.41

Team* dandlng* -  I. Laka Worm John I. 
Leonard. 71; 1. Tampa-Lala 7t; 1 . 
Pontacale-Washington Ml; 4. Tampa-Gaither 
tsi; 1  Palm Bay 300; 1  Laka Mary 1 1 1 ; 7. 
Mlddleburg llf; 1  Cowar City 7 »; ». Coral 
Spring* 7)5; ML Jacktonvllta-Ufolfton. 14S; II. 
ClaarwaHr 744. is. Laka Bradley SM» I I  
Jacksonville Beach FOtchw M4; 14. Manatee 
171; IS. Miami Baach 111: 14. Pert 
Laudardda Boyd Andarson 14t.

16:32). Mike Capclli (59th. 
16:58), Craig Streetman (61st, 
16:59). Wes liter (64th. 17:06) 
and Dan Hillery (73rd. 17:17).

Also representing the Patriots 
were Jeff Donncr (76th. 17:21) 
and Hunter Kemper (103rd. 
17:57).

HIGH-SCHOOL ATHLETICS *  
The leading sports (1989-90)

0  O n  i

Football *47,737
Baakatball 517,271
Baseball 413,561
Track and Flaw 
(outdoor) 403,4*4

Wrestling 213.454
Soccer 220,777
Cross Country 133.SO*
Tannls 136,939
Golf 122.99*
SarknnVng E Diving 83,112

.+

A

Basketball 3N.ME
Track and Field 
(outdoor) 306*10

WolisytifiJl 293,466
Soh ball (Fast Pilch) 203,040
Tannls 126,076
Soccer 111,711
Crosscountry <M47*
Swimming B Diving 64,7*0
Field Hockey 50.237
Golf 40414

"  ■- ’ • ■ u->
NCACBAPtaCS

See & Bet The Best of Two Worlds!

t M U A M D O

J A I-A L A I
F IR S T  G A M E  7:15 RM .

(rughlty aicopl Sunday)

SEE rT LIVE!
W orld* Fastest Garnet

Noon Matinees Mon.Thur.SeL 1 P.M. on Sunday! Admission from $1.

THOROUGHBRED RACING
POST TIME 12:30 RM.

(datty except Monday)

LARGE SCREEN TV S

Payoff* at 
Track Prices!
Racing Forma 
A Program* on Seie. 
Admission t l -

Ihls time from 35-yards to give 
the Patriots a 330 lead going 
into the fourth quarter.

The Oreybounds got on the 
board early In the fourth quarter 
when Lake Brantley attemped to 
punt.
The snap Bailed over the punter 
and through the end rone for a 
safety.

Lyman turned It into a 9-point 
play when the took the free kick 
and drove 32 yards in three 
ptays. capped by Bobby Wash
ington's 25-yard scoring run to 
cut the lead to339.

The Oreybounds could not get 
any closer' because the Lake 
Brantley defense did not allow a 
first down for the rest of the 
game and recorded two sacks to

LAX I  BSAUTLIVM. LYMAN t
• • • t -  »

m • it # -  n

LB —  Pagan 14 nm (Hartman kick)
LB— TTumpmw 40 nm Wartman kkk >

LB -  IprinkM a  run (kkk W M

^ — 7  — n i l MO
Patting yards n Si
Funk 5)1.4 40
Fumbk* lest SI 4 )
Panamas yard* 4)0 $ 44

LB —  Baatha M  pa*4 tram leymere 
I Hartman kkk I
LS-SortaktaJSrun (kkk Mecka* >
L —  Safety (FannawaM tumbled via*

L -

Fkaf Msmt
■iwhet yard*

rvntKimtkkU
L
*

V O
1

la ms

RUSHING -  Lyman. Waahlngtan 1*14. 
Cation i l l .  Gr*y*an H I  Jack an >11 IM 
M l Bauay M . Jankm* I t *). Lyon* 1 ( 141. 
Clave land 7 ( tl); Lab* Brantloy. Sprinkle 
HIM . Fagan f t ) .  Thampean >11. Saymara 
>7. Ruaaatl M . Ptfro 1( 9). Fannawald 
f-t-M).

PASSING -  Lyman. CHvalartd 14 4, If, 
Lyon* M i ,  is, jackian M I .  I; Laka 
Branttay. Saymara M  O.M.

RECEIVING -  Lyman. Duncan I I*. 
Ourtam MS. Caftan I f ;  Labe Brantley. 

D M .

preserve the victory.
"W e played real good the last 

four game* this season." said 
Lake Brantley Coach Fred

Almon. " I  knew these young 
kids would come around, but I 
didn't know It would lake this 
long."

Lake Mary-
-  u

was ours. That put a 
lot of pressure on ua but the hide 
responded beauttftiOy."

Lake Mary running hack Chris
Haney set the tone for t__  ____
when he ripped throught the
oclTitflOK QCSCfUE I
the first play 

to the a
_____penalty i_______ J
to the 3. Haney bowled hi on the 
next play. Norman Henkel’a 
extra point putting * 
up 7-0 with Just 1:10

Keny Wlgglna then started to 
Mww the passing ability that has 
made him one of the best 
quarterbacks in Sem inole  
County history aa he engineered 
two scoring drives to give Semi
nole thelead.

The Tribe tied the score late in 
the first quarter with Wlgglna

irtth a

minu*-6 yards on seven ptays 
and forced a dimbfe. Included 
were three sacks of Wiggins,

I ofthe

Seminole went ahead 
minute la te r when Henry

the score with the extra point.
Seminole took the lead with a 

50-yard d r iv e  on its next 
possession. Again it was the 
com bination  o f W iggins to 
Chavers that accounted for the 
score on another 6-yard pass 
play.

The Rams then went on a 
14-play. 78-yaid drive that ate 
up the last 7:22 of the half. The 
drive was capped by Henkel's 
19-yard field p a l  on a fourth 
and goal from the 2-yard line.

"A  lot of people were surprised 
that we d id n 't go for the 
touchdown," said Peters. “ But 
Seminole was giving us some 
things defensively and I felt we 
could bcore in the second half. If 
they had stuffed the play and we 
don't score, we probably would 
have lost all momentum. I felt It 
was Important that we go Into 
the half with a score."

Lake Mary's defense rose to 
the occasion In the third quarter 
as th ey  held  Sem in o le  to

Swimming—
Continued from  18

from behind on the final 
leg to give the Patriots the 
ch am p ion sh ip  in the 400  
freestyle relay, the final event o f 
the meet.

Lake Brantley also won the 
200 freestyle relay.

J en n ife r  Moon and Beth 
Rosenbluth finished fourth and 
fifth, respectively, In the 100 
backstroke for the Patriots.

Nicole Freda of Lyman was the 
only other Seminole County In
dividual to score in the girls' 
finals, finishing fifth in the 100 
freestyle. Lyman also took sixth 
In the 200 freestyle relay.

Bridgewater set both of his 
records In convincing style. His 
winning time o f 49.51 In the 100

> unable to get rid 
ball under Interne pressure from 
the right aide of the Ram de
fensive tine.

Lake Mary retook the lead 
mid-way through the fourth 
quarter on a 32-yard, seven play 
drive after a  fumble recovery by 
Paul Clayton. Haney got the last 
15 yards on three carries, 
capped by a 1-yard plunge on 
which he broke out of the grasp 
of four Seminole defenders.

again a 
H en ry

Williams took a hand o ff from 
Wlgglna. broke open and Juked a 
Ram defender to his knees white 
ram bling 43 yards fo r  the 
touchdown.

But the Rams refused to quit 
and took only two plays to go 68 
yards and go  back on top. 
Menello hit f i l l  Kanasky on a 
beautiful post pattern over the 
middle for 51 yards. Haney then 
ran around right end for 17 
yards and the touchdown to give 
Lake Mary the win.

"W e've been preaching pro
gram. program, program to 
these kids all year.' asm Peters. 
" It ’s hard to be patient, but we 
are getting there. Today's win 
was a total team effort. The 
defense has been getting better 
and better every week and we 
feel we have a very good defense

Coach Emory Blake o f Semi
nole was disappointed but not 
downcast after his teams' second 
straight loss.

"W e're at the same point we 
were last year with a 7-3 re
cord," said Blake as his team 
headed back onto the field for a 
post-game workout. "Now  we've 
got to get ready for the district 
playoffs Monday.

“ We Just gave up to many long 
plays today. I don't know what

backstroke was more than two 
seconds better cf the mark of 
51.54 set in 1987 by Sarasota- 
Rlverview's Tripp! Schwenk. In 
w inning the 200 Individual 
medley In 1:51.47. he shave 
nearly a second off o f the old 
record o f 1:52.33, set by Merritt 
Island's Edward Dailey In 1968.

W i t h  h i s  t w o  m a r k s ,  
Bridgewater is now the only 
Class 4A  double state-record 
holder.

The on ly  other Sem inole 
County swimmers to place in the 
finals were the Lake Mark 400 
freestyle relay (fifth, 3:19.50) 
and the Lake Brantley 200 
f r e e s t y le  r e la y  (s e v e n th . 
1:31.39).

Men
Coatinatd from IB
Nason each grubbed six. Dexter 
Vanzant led In assists with four.

The game also marked the 
return of shooting guard Tony De 
Jesus, who has been out with an 
injured foot. De Jesus showed the 
effects of the layoff, scoring only 
two points. But he did grab three 
rebounds in his 13 minutes of 
action.

I t

Championship
Wrostling

SHE
(Iwafonl Avenue)

Biggett Show Ever In  Sanford 
3 MAIN EVENTS 

20 MAN ROYAL RUMBLE
6 MAN TAG TEAMTho Block Scorpion, CoL Murdock, E The Grsal Huts va.! Bugay McGrow, Hr. WraatUng a, "Golden Boy” Gray

WORLD TAG TEAM 
CHAMPIONSHIPTho Anvil B Tho Rocfcor V*.Tho Demolition Taem

WORLD JR. CHAMPIONSHIP Avmoiii# GoJdti (cousin of HuM Hogan) vs. Tho Outlaw
Tha Dirty Whlta Boy 

vs.Mr. Wraatling 1
riu >, Man v y1 1 ii... 1 i.i.
1 1 it..... lit,|.| \ M<< * tV |(1 - 1 | | H 1 a.

/<>/ «' Mutchesta|l* • 1 , a a 161*4 i h v »•l» iI . * ill i" ’ ri Mil(ii „ a*t * 4 i ■ 1 IV |i *>4 111 • ̂ '*• 1. i

the problem was but our defense 
kept knocking each other off the 
tackle. We could have won the 
game. Kerry played as well for 
me today as he has In 3-4 weeks. 
But mistakes hurt us again. At 
the start o f the second half we 
make a good play and Henry 
(Williams) fumbles without even 
getting hit. There wasn't any 
reason for it. I can’ t explain It. 
bu t I gu ess  it  g o es  w ith  
coaching."

Seminole will have to recover 
In a hurry as It travels to 
Orlando Monday to play in the 
Class 4A-Dtstrict 7 playoff at EE 
Stadium on the Evana High 
School campus. Seminole will 
have to beat both Edgewater and 
Leesburg in four-play Kansas 
tiebreakers If it la to return to the 
state playoffs next Friday. Game 
time is act for 4 p.m.

LAKE MASV M SEMINOLE 11 
Ltbabtary 7 S • 14 —  14
I lls SHI* l i t  7-11

FtmOMrtar
LM —  Haney 3 run Otankal kkk)
S —  Owwer* t  p*M tram Wlggin* (Dmiton 

kkk)

(Dev l*ooS —  Chavar* 4 gate from 
kkk)

LM —Htnfc*M*FG

No Scaring

LM -  Hanay I run Otankal kkk)
S— H. William* 4) rui (Davltan kkk) 
LM—Hanty I) run (ftankai kkk)

LM S
Flrtldnmt 11 II
Ruihas-yard* 3*1*1 171*
P88888 515* 51*0
Fasting yard* IM 109
Funk 17*0 140.0
Fumbtas-tast >1 >3
Panaltks yard* 440 5 n

RJSHINO -  Laka Mary. Nanay 17-IM. 
Franck 5M. CaHtna >«.-HaM *4l  Mamlio 
>«•«; Simlwata. H. WMIIamt 15*7. McCtary

*!wl5 ! nG * - L aka'Mary. Mantlto 4 ISO. 
I Mi Samtaata. Wlgglna* MS, 149.

RECEIVING -  Laka Mary, Kanatky 4 M. 
Hanty }-M; Sam Ink*. Chavari 474. H. 
William* }-14i Davlton MS, Murphy 1-15 T. 
William* l -l t

SPOUTS PANSI

Brought to you 
By Kan Hummel 

Tlw  raaaan football official* 
thnm  Itag* ta Indkata panaftta* In 
tsEay’a foolbaU la aM bacauaa of a 
•malleoli*** coach In
Ohio... Safer* 1*41, officiate blew o 
hem when May a*w a penalty.. But 
Coscti DA# r* *

___j*i ____________
II often cauted player* to 

•top In Iho middia of o ptay-JUao, 
•poctaiara aomatfmaa couldn't 
hsar Mo horn, and wouldn't know 
a panelty we* ceded ml attar tho 
play waa over... to . In a gam* in 
1»«1. Booda >ot afftclata |p taped- 
montwitfi dropping a handkarchtal. 
•» Bat far ponaMo^-Cawybody llk- 
ad Mo Idoo and It waa toonw w  r w v w  a a  W W W  m n i

adoptad— 8o Mo noil Umo you aoo
an oMctal Map a panady flag, you'll 
*■-------H ad atartad becaua* el a

Whai art tha most points ever 
scored In a Mason by any player In 
Nallonal Football League 
history?...Tha all lima record waa 
M l by Paul Hornung who scored 
176 points for Graan Bay In 
1060.. Dasptla all lha yaars lhai 
have paaaad tinea than, no one has 
•var topped Hornung * record

a a a

I bat you didn't know wo tuno a 
gnat aatacNon el to B 61 Chawotat 
Cara B Truck* at c Marine* price*. 
Nta'io Mg Enough To Sanw You 
and Small enough To Know You.um

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
321-7800

a u r u . s .  
S A V IN G S  B O N D S
for Iho current rota call .. 

l - f  OO-US-BONOS
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Bank plans staff reduction
OCALA — Mid-State F tden l Savings Bank in n ou .n d  

recently a staff reduction program that la expected to reduce 
salary and benefit expenses by approximately $925,000 a year.

Mid-State Federal win Incur approximately $200,000 in 
severance costa during the current quarter aa a result o f the
program.

CharlesCharles E. Harris, chairman o f the board o f Mid-State 
Federal, said the staff reductions Included 18 executive and 
staff positions that were scheduled to be phased out upon 
completion o f the pending acquisition of Mid-State Federal by 
First Florida Banks. Inc.

He said the staff reductions were not dependent upon the 
acquisition, and would be completed even if the acquisition 
were delayed or terminated.

Rotate oteeted to SunBank board
ORLANDO — Rotri Kelley Roberts, owner and president o f 

RKT Constructors Inc., has been elected to the administrative 
board of directors for SunBank N.A. In North Brevard County, 
officials announced.

Roberta Is owner and president o f RKT Constructors Inc., a 
state- certified general contracting Arm. She Is also half owner 
and vice president o f Roy F. Roberts A  Son Land Developers 
Inc., a state-registered underground utility company.

SunBank N.A. la the largest bank In Central Florida with 64 
offices in Orange. Seminole. Brevard. Lake and Osceola 
counties. It currently has assets over $4.2 billion and deposits 
of more than $3.4 billion.

TowtrAirrMumtt international flights
MIAMI — Tower Air resumed scheduled flights recently from 

Miami to Denmark. Norway and Sweden.
Service resumed with the departure o f Tower Air Flight 42. a 

nonstop flight to Copenhagen with continuing service to 
Billuna. Denmark. In addition to the weekly Thursday 
departures to Denmark. Tower will offer weekly Friday nonstop 
flights to Oslo. Norway, with continuing service to Gothenburg. 
Sweden and weekly Saturday nonstop flights to Stockholm.

Quarterly nat gain reported
JACKSONVILLE -  Blue Cfoss and Blue Shield of Florida 

reported a net gain of $4.6 million for the third quarter of 1090, 
increasing earnings for the first nine months o f the year to 
$49.8 million.

Officials said that represented an $18.3 million improvement 
over the first nine months of 1969.

Total revenues increased to s l . l  billion for the first nine 
months of 1990 compared to $964.6 million for the same 
period a year earlier. Corporate assets rose to $647.7 million as 
o f Sept. 30. compared to $490.7 million at Sept. 30.1989.

Blue Croas and Blue Shield o f Florida policyholders' equity 
Increased to $177.8 million as o f Sept. 30. 1990, compared to 
$129.1 million at Sept. 30.1989.

The Hungry and the Brave

Sourer: Too Sopor Orgonuauon MAGJMmC

By C M A 8 U S J .  ABBOT f
UPI Farm Editor________________

WASHINGTON -  Consumer 
activists say If a proposal passes 
to streamline the nation's meat 
Inspection system, they may 
urge Congress to move Inspec
tion duties from the Agriculture 
Department to another agency 
more committed to public 
health.

During a meeting called by the 
National Academy of Sciences, a 
coalition of consumer groups 
urged the Agriculture Depart
ment to drop the Idea of proceed
ing with a streamlined Inspec
tion system for cattle. The 
system has been under consid
eration since 1984.

A panel of experts assembled 
by the academy gave a qualified 
endorsement to the new system 
In a report last Sept. 17. They 
suggested modifications to the 
system. Including specific steps 
to control hazards, and said It 
should be used only In plants 
with a demonstrated record of 
quality control.

In addition, they urged fun
damental changes In the meat 
Inspection system so It would 
detect microbial or chemical 
contamination In meat.

The consumer advocates ac
cused the Food Safety Inspection 
Service of being loo willing to 
q u I c k I y l m i> I c ni e n t the

Sanford chamber names directors
n f f H O  llB T T  W m tf

SANFORD -  Th e Greater 
Sanford Chamber o f Com merce 
has .a p p o in ted  a new  ten 
mem DCF tiocTu oi uuTciort lor a 
3-year term, and scheduled their 
installation banquet at the San

ford Ctvtc Center for January 17.
Included among the Incoming 

board are three additions. Mike 
Good, Bill Simmons and Tom 
Stevenson. Others were re
elected to the board Including 
W .E . " D u k e "  A d a m s o n . 
Sylvester Chang. Mack N. Cleve
land, Jr.. Bobby Douglas. Shirley 
Schilke. Roger Stewart and

,Chuck Volk.
The new members will begin 

official duties as o f the Dec. 11 
meeting.

Nominations for Incoming of
ficers will be the first order of 
business to be considered at 
that meeting. The nominating 
committee Is proposing Jim 
Young, the current Vice Presl-

_____  W K K M  i Nations) Bank
as 1BB1 President, this year's 
Treasurer Bobby Douglas from 
Sun Bank as Vice President and 
Bette Oramkow o f Oramkow 
Funeral Horae aa Treasurer.

The Chamber now has a total 
o f 38 board members serving 
one to three year terms.

Longwood 
chamber’s 

set

LONOWOOO — Outstanding

First Mercantile opens office
LONGWOOD -  First Mercan

tile National Bank recently 
opened Its new main office 
building, designed In authentic 
Williamsburg architecture, on 
Highway 17-92 near State Road 
434 in Longwood.

Chartered in November 1988. 
First Mercantile Is an Indepen
dent bank which has grown to 
over $31 million In assets, de
posits o f approximately $26 mil
lion. and loans in excess of $20 
million.

The main office hours o f

operation are Monday through 
Thursday 9 a.m. — 4 p.m.. 
Friday 9 a.m. — 6 p.m.. and 
Saturday 9 a.m. — noon. 
Drlve-lnd windows are open 
Monday — Friday 8 a.m. — 6 
p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. — 
noon. First Mercantile offers the 
same hours at Its branch office 
on Wcklva Springs Road.

Directors of the bank are 
Arnold H. Bicrman. M.D.. Larry 
A. Dale. Dr. Hubert R. Earley. 
Charles F. Emerson, Jr.. Gene 
Josephs, K. I’rcben Knudsen.

Howard B. Lefkowltz, G. Geof
fr e y  L o n g a ta ff .  D a v id  M. 
Pome ranee, Steven B. Stone and 
Dwalne L. Willett.

Officers are Longataff. Presi
dent ft CEO: James S. Hall. 
Executive Vice Presklent: Daniel 
F. W i l l ia m s .  V ic e  P re s l-  
dcnt/Loans; A. Carolyn Craft. 
V ic e  P re a lc c n t/ L o a n  A d 
ministration: Beverly H. Coble. 
Operations Officer/17-92 Office 
Manager: and Gladya Mcaacroff, 
Manager/Wcklva Springs Road 
Office.

to be recognised 
Nov. 28, during (he 
raid s luncheon of the 

Longwood/WInter Springs Area 
o f Convive f l!C.

Bad) year, the chamber pres- 
a Bualnrm of the Year 

recomtlxes two bual- 
i  with the Rod Cable 

the President's 
n s  one of the first 

o f the chamber, and 
his name Is In 

v •
be pres

ented by the March of Dimes to 
buatnesaea who participated in 
the recent Jail and Ball event.

Emptoyera involved In the 
Buaineaa Education Day will also 
be recognised.

The Installation of chamber 
officers and board members for 
1B01 will alao he held during the 
luncheon meeting.

All business people are Invited 
to the function. Reservations 
and cotoporate tables are avail
ab le  by  ca llin g  the Lon g 
wood/WInter Springs Chamber 
o f Commerce at 831-9991 by no 
later than Friday, Nov. 23.

The luncheon meeting will be 
held from 11:30 a m , until 1 
p.m.. at the Quality Inn • North. 
State Road 434 at 1-4 In Long-

Eastern ruling prolongs agony, union leaders say

More than half of American adults have triad venison at one time or anothar. 
and mors than one third have eaten pig's test. However, less than one 
out of every to Americana has ever sat down to a meal of snake.

Consumer rightists oppose 
streamlined meat inspection

streamlined system, rather than 
doing the research to develop a 
trustworthy system. They called 
for withdrawal of proposed rules 
to Implement the system.

"U n less  the department 
withdraws (the proposal) and 
demonstrates It has now begun a 
serious effort to meet the rec- 
o m m en d a tto n s  o f (th re e  
Academy of Sciences reports), 
our Safe Food Coalition may feel 
compelled to call on Congress to 
remove meal and poultry In
spection from the (department) 
and place It In an agency that 
has the commitment and the 
staff to run a public health-based 
program." said Carol Tucker 
Foreman.

Foreman, an assistant agricul
ture secretary during the Carter 
administration, spoke on behalf 
o f a coalition of consumer 
groups, public Interest groups 
and labor unions.

Under streamlined inspection, 
which would be used only In 
large beef packing plants, the 
government would operate two 
inspection stations on slaughter 
lines, compared to the three now 
In place. Plant employees would 
have more responsibility for 
removing dressing defects.

The Inspection service says 
the changes would allow In
spectors to devote more time to 
looking for "disease conditions 
with public health significance."

Unlfd Press Intamatlonal_______

MIAMI — Leaden o f Its East
ern Airlines'1 unions said the 
carrier's reprieve In bankruptcy 
court has bought it a little more 
flying time but they doubt It will 
be enough to keep the airline 
alive.

" I  think It's Just prolonging 
the agony. It's like a death watch 
going on," Charles Bryan, presi
dent of the International Associ
ation o f Machinists, said.

The airline won a reprieve 
from liquidation late Wednesday

Pan Am, 
United 
both gain
B y J f t e K L I I A R
Unlfd Press Intamatlonal_______

Pan Am Corp. outlined a $400 
million deal that will give United 
Airlines moat o f Pan American 
World Airways' U.S.-London 
routes and forge new cooperative 
ties between the two carriers.

T h e  a g r e e m e n t  s ig n e d  
Wednesday night — hours be
fore a midnight deadline — 
provides for reciprocal benefits 
to members o f both airlines* 
frequent-flyer programs and 
makes provisions for other Joint 
marketing and rales efforts.

Under the agreement. United 
w ill acqu ire  a ll Pan Ant's 
U.S.-London authorities except 
for the London-Mlaml and Lon- 
don-DetfOU routes, phis lease
hold rights and assets at San 
Francisco International and 
Washington Dulles airport, two 
Boeing 747-200 aircraft and 
parts, for $400 million.

United alao agreed to guaran
tee that up to $100 million worth 
of Pan Am tickets would be 
honored for travel on United If 
Pan Am. which has been long 
exp er ien c in g  fin an c ia l d if
ficulties. were to cease Its air 
transportation operations.

The agreement also calls for 
coordination of schedules am) 
"code- sharing" on certain 
(lights. Such shared flights 
would carry flight numbers of 
both airlines, and both Pan Am 
and United could sell tickets and 
collect revenues for those (lights.

One Industry analyst called 
the deal a “ very good fit" and 
said Thursday that United 
stands to gain much new busi
ness over time.

when federal bankuplcy Judge 
Burton Llflund Said It could 
withdraw $15 million from an 
escrow fund to meet operating 
expen ses . T h e  Judge suld 
another $15 million could be 
withdrawn Dec. 3 If the airline 
meets operating projections.

E.J. Breen, a spokesman for 
Eastern's division of the Air Line 
Pilots Association, said the first 
$15 million was already spoken 
for to pay travel agents' com
missions on tickets and to meet 
the Nov. 15 payroll.

"That money Is all gone." 
Breen said. " I  think they're

going to get two weeks out ol It 
and then probably shut U down.

"They 've lost $1.6 billion 
since March 4. 1989. and they 
were In bad shape before that. 
They need a major financial 
Infusion and there's nobody out 
there who's going to give It.

"My feeling Is that the body ta 
still twitching but the plug has 
been pulled and Judge Llfland 
was not in the mood to sign a 
death certificate last night."

Unsecured creditors wanted 
Eastern liquidated immediately 
because It has failed to meet 
financial projections since

court-appointed trustee Martin 
Shugrue took over In April.

Shugrue argued (hat the carri
er ban a "reasonable prospect" 
of retching self-sufficiency by 
February or March.

Llfland said he had heard no 
credible argument for liquida
tion and that there was a major 
public Interest In preserving 
E astern 's 18,000 Jobs and 
maintaining competition In the 
airline Industry.

But the Judge agreed that 
under bankruptcy proceedings. 
Eastern's assets belonged to the 
creditors.

Beit The Ikx!
Renew Your Sanford Herald 
Subscription How and Sam!

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 9.1990
The Sanford Herald and all newspapers, in Florida 

are subject to Florida sales & use tax.
New & Existing Subscribers may renew subscriptions and save the 6% tax if 
payment is received on or before Friday, December 7.

Simply Use the coupon below & mail with your check or provide us with your 
MasterCard or Visa number & we'll be happy to renew your subscription.
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LagN Notjctt
IMTNC CMKIKT CM M T 
OP T N I  EIGHTEENTH

t-ttL/F
A M I R I C A N  F I O N I I  R
MORTGAOC lIR V fC E I. INC..

WILLIAM F. CUNNINOHAAL 
efue.efai.

NOTICE OF CLERK'S

*t Fora-

aor a  IMBt PNG wteraG to to* 
(AMt panama m tot Circuit 
Caarl af am ttpWaana* Judkiaf 
Circuit. to an* ter laminate 
County. FtorMto Civil ActNn
n *. ra m a C A u L / P . a* im-

CNrk wHI ttll to* 
> to satt County.

Lat m  SUNLANO ■ I T  AT IS  
FIRST AOOITKM awardtog la 
Na plat WWraaf at raeeriei m 
Plat t a b  if. Fegeef-toi Pubfte
N u m A  mjk | a a M |  f a  M ill  I * R H M H  V I  i^ W IF F ^ H F  a W W I l | l

Fieri**,
at puilk tab. to Mr MfAatt and
...................... ‘  at 1t:N
AWL. an Mr lllti Ray
bar, Iff*. at It* West Main Deer 
at too Samlnali Caunty Caurf-

D A TID  tote I4to dey *f too

(COURT M A LI 
MARVANNC MORSE 
Clark af to* Circuit Court 
H twlnaN Caunty, FlarMa 
ty: Jana E. Jaaank 
Deputy Clark

PuMMi: November MLM. 1*1* 
D IM M

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR

f f  MINOLI COUNTY, PL. 
CASI NOi N U N U 4 H I  

IN R I: THCMARRIAOCOP 
OEBRA ANN FONTANA.
^  WIN/Patltlanar,

OINC L t l  FONTANA.
Husband/Respendent 

NOTICt OF ACTION 
CONSTRUCT IVISERVICE 
YOU ARC NO TIFIID  mat an 

actlan Nr Oi«aatut«i at Mar- 
rlapa hat bean fiNd apainat you 
and yaw art required N tarva a 
capy at ypgr written drtenses. II 
any. N  II on Oiarlat 0. Da 
Marca. I n  441 Oauplaa Av*. 
Suita H i l  l ] ,  Allamanta 
SjumpA Florida on or kotara 
Pacambar ijth. ItfO. and Ilia top 
•ripInal aHIti ttia Clark af Itilt 
Court althar botora service on

dlataty maraattar. otherwise a 
drtautt will ba antarad apainat 
you tor the raitat demanded in

OATED on Novambar tth,
I rat.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
ly i  SharanDunn 
Deputy Clark

Publish: Novambar II, II. U  A
DacamkarLItN
DCZ-IS4 m * , „* ,,f » |a nL«

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION 
NOTICI OP PILINO

Tha applicant, Arbor Hoollh 
Caro Company, a Delaware cor 
porallon, whoso Board ot 
Dlractors It Plar C. Rorra. 
Robart C. Balias, Jr., Howard R. 
Co*. Jr., Jamas R. Hoovor. 
Thomas A. Jamas, and Rruca C. 
Thompson, and In which P.C. 
Berra. Cherry Tree Ventures II, 
Greylock Vanturos Limited 
Partnership, and RCS III. own 
5% or moro ot tha stock, an
nounces Its Infant to tile a 
Certificate ot Need application 
by December 7, iffo with tha 
Department of Health and Ha 
habllltatlve Services lor the 
addition ot 11 bads to a nursing 
homo ot 107 bods. Nr which tha 
Department ha* noticed IN In
tent to approve ICON No. 4lu4 
and No. 4JV7), mulling In an 
liObed community nursing 
homo whkh will provide both 
skilled and Intermediate care, to 
be located on a site yet to be 
determined In Seminole County. 
Florida. Tha proposed cost ot 
tho pra|oct will be up to 
S4.000.0M. The protect It granted 
Is (spected to became opera 
ttonal during the second holt of 
11*2.
Signed:

JOHN L. WHARTON 
Rose, Sundst rom L Bentley 
374* Blelrstone Pints Drive 
Tallahassee. FL 13301
(Pea) 177 4771

Publish: November It, IL 1*10 
DEZ 177

INTHR CIRCUIT COURT. 
INANOFOR 

SRMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

cask  n o . saseto-CA-te-p 
ELMERRUFUS SMITH.
LYDIA LOOAN. and 
JEROME LOGAN.

PlalntltN.
v*.
JOE WATKINS and LINDA 
SMITH, his wife, and 
MORRIS ROUNDTREE.

NOTICI OF ACTION 
THE STATE OP FLORIDA TO: 

MORRIS ROUNDTREX 
I Address unknown I 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that ELMER RUFUS 
SMITH. LYDIA LOGAN and 
JEROME LOGAN have filed a 
Complaint to For sc tote a Mort
gage In tha Circuit Court ot 
Seminole County, Florida, tor 
reel property described as
fol knots*

Lot J . Black A . L. G. 
STRINGFELLOW'S SUBDIVI
SION. according to the plat 
thereof ot recorded in Plat Book 
1. Page n . ot the public records 
ot Seminole County. Florida; 
end you ore required to serve a 
copy ot your written defenses. It 
any. an FRANK C. WHIGHAM. 
ESQUIRE, attorney tor Plain 
11 IN. whose address Is P. O. Bos 
W0. Sanford. Florida. 12777 
W0. on or before November 30. 
ISS0. and Ilia tha original with 
tha Clark of this Court althar 
before service on Plaintiffs’ 
attorney or Immediately there 
after; otherwise a default and 
ultimata ludgment will be an 
fared against you lor the relief 
demanded In Ihe Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and ot 
ficlal seal ot this Court this 14lh 
day of October. A O 1*10.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Ihe Circuit Court 
By. Heather Brunner
Deputy Clark 

‘ubllsh: (

Legal Notices

~13 ® S 5 S

SSSSSS&man"
ASSOCIATION, INC.,

FREDERICK p. BEMABRO 
and KARIN L. BCMBf RO,

•OT1CSGFBALB 
NOTICI I I  HEREBY GIVBN 

that, pursuant to a Pinal

* * w . I sstH oeN b n  
M fowled in o 
F tor Ida. dsecrtl 

U* _l. I tartRHOOb UsVt l, 
acrardtog to Ma plat tooraol as

js y a 'g g a a rs
at PtAHc Sato to MM

Caunty, Florid* on SMB 
M y of December  m t  katwaon 
tIM AJM  and2 MPM.
(U A L )

CLIRKOP THC 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By; Janal.Jaoowk 
Aa Doputy Ctort 

PMItoh: November )*.37. two 
OEZ-1B7 '

NOT KB OP 
PICT m « l «  NAMB 

to hereby given thot I 
In buoamo at tB

PL

ORAUOHON AND ASSOCI- 
ATBS and that I Intend to 
ragielar said nemo with tha 
Clark at tha Circuit Caurt, Sam- 

County, Florida. In ac- 
trawftotoalr v w ip w  n  

the Fkttttoua Name Statutes. 
ToWtt: Section sue* Florida

Oaarga W.tTcoeghan
■ 4 11. 10.77.

DEZ 17

NOTICI
NOTICI to her say given Rial 

lha Board at Caunty Commie 
ttonert ot Sominoto County. 
Florida. Intends to hold • public 
hoarlng to raneldor lha enact-

ANORDIMANCt ABLATING 
TO TRAFFIC OFFENSE REC 
OROSi PROVIDING FOR THE 
CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT 
TO PROVIDE CERTAIN REC 
ORDS TO T H I  FLORIDA DC 
PARTM ENT OF HIGHWAY 
S A F E T Y  A N D  M O T O R  
VEHICLES; PROVIDING FOR 
CODIFICATION IN THE SEM 
IN O LE  C O U N T Y  C O D E ; 
PROVIDING FOR SEVCRA 
RILITY; PROVIDING FOR AM 
EFFECTIVE DATE, 
at 1:30 p m., or *o span thereat 
tor aa passible, ot Its regular 
meeting on the 11th day ot 
December, teeo, at lha Sominoto 
County Servlets Building, not 
Bast Pint Street. Ream W-117.

advised that. If ttwy Ok  ids to 
daclston made at this 

w ill'd *  a racard

purpesa. they may head to 
insure that e verbatim record at 
lha prapoadtogs to mads, which 
record Includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which tho 
appeal to to bo bated. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctorfc to lha Board ot 
County Commissioners ot 
Sominoto Caunty. Florida 
By; lllltoL. Roiansky 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 11, 1 too 
D IM M

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T H I  BIDNTBINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SBMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASK N& to S4N CA-I4-LJP 
WESTWOOO MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

PtoJntlft,
vs.
JAMESH. READ. JR..
“JANE” READ, Ms mouse. II 
married. PATRICK WRIGHT, . 
“JANS'' WRIGHT, Ms spouse It 
married. HAROLD F. 
SCHAFFER, MARGARET G. 
SCHAFFER. Ms wile. 
SPRINGWOOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION OF 
LONGWOOO. INC.. JOHN DOE 
and JANE DOE.

Publish: October 70 A Novem 
her 4 ll. IK ttoO 
DEY Iff

AMENDED NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEHEIY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Pinal Judgment of 
Forocloouro dated September 
U. ItoO. and an Ee Parte Order 
Rescheduling Ferectoeurp Sato 
entered In Cam No. Pf**44CA 
14 L/P ot tho Circuit Court of the 
eighteenth Judicial Circuit In 
and tor Saminoto County, Flori
da whoreln W ESTW O OD  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
to too Plaintiff and JAMES H. 
READ. JR.. "JANE" REAO, 
his epouto. It m a rrie d , 
PATRICK WRIGHT. “JANE" 
WRIGHT. hle tpoum It married. 
HAROLD F. SCH AFFER . 
MARGARET G. SCHAFFER, 
his w ile , SPRINGW OOO 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM AS 
SOCIATION OF LONGWOOO. 
INC.. JOHN DOE and JANE 
DOC. are too Defendants I will 
toll to to* highest and bast 
bidder tar cash at lha West 
Front Ooor ot too Courthouse In 
Seminole County. Florida at 
11:00 a m. on too 10th day ot 
December, ItoO. to* tallowing 
described property as sot forth 
In said Final Judgment:

U N I T  N O . 117 0  O F  
SPRINGW OOO V IL L A G E  
CO NDOM INIUM  ANO AN 
UNDIVIDED l/lto INTEREST 
IN THE LAND. COMMON EL
E M E N TS  ANO COMMON 
EXPENSES APPURTENANT 
TO SAID UNIT. ALL IN AC 
COROANCE WITH ANO SUB 
JECT TO THE COVENANTS. 
C O N D ITIO N S . R ES TR IC  
TIONS. TERMS ANO OTHER 
PROVISIONS OF THAT DEC 
LARATIOH OF CONDOMINI
UM  O F S P R IN G W O O O  
VILLAGE. A CONDOMINIUM. 
AS RECORDED IN OFFICIAL 
RECOROS BOOK IJII. PAGE 
1040. PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
teal ot this Court an November 
0.1*10.
(SEAL)

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT
By: JaneE. Jasowx
Deputy Clerk

Publish November II. II. 1SS0 
DEZ 177 ___

INSPIRATIONS FOR HAIR and 
Rtot stg bttond Id rpgiotor said 
nama wtto « a  Clark of l i t  
Circuit Court.
Ftorttak to

T»WM:

rMNIMI: MwawtoerAll. it. 71.
KM DEZM

toettce to herpby given toot I 
M bvammo at Mt

J m  Para Puli, PL 
— •*—  .Meta County. Ftertdn. 
undw tog Fk fffteuo Name at 
D 'A D O S TIH O  P R IM IU M  
DISCOUNT MEATS, and todt I

wtto BN CtortTot Sm *cSk *N
Caurt. lonstouN County, FtorL 
do. in accord 
Provision* at

T»Wtt:

DtZ-WB
*.*.1*0*

Ml IS A

NDttCBDP

Notk» to btruby glum dipt I 
am engaged m tn lx iii  at sn 
H*natto PI.. DaDary. Vetuela 
County, Florida, undo* too 
Ficttttoua Nome at SUPERIOR 
P A IN TIN G  A PRESSURE 
CLKANtNO. Md toot | inland Ip

Clerk at to* Ctrtuff Caurt. Sum- 
tooN Caunty. Ftortda. to ac

ne* wtto to* r

T»WH: Suction 
Statute! IM7. 

Richard T

DEZ t «

11 77 A

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
OFTNE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO POD 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO; OB-IMPCA-IPL/P 
CLAUDE I.TAYLOR. Hand 
BAON. TAYLOR.

SANORAROOO. SHARON 
ROMAN and ROBKRT ROOO

NOTICI OP SALB 
NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 

toot pursuant to a Final Judg- 
mant at Foroctoour* dated Ne- 
vombarl t m  and entered in 
Cam Na. W-NseCA UL/P at 
to* Clycult Caurt at to* llgh- 
toento Judicial Circuit at Fieri 
da. to and Nr Samhwto County, 
where in Claude I .  Taylor II and 
Em N. Taylor are PlalntltN and 
Sandra ~

dants. I still mil to too hlghoat 
and boot btddor tar caeh at too 
Wmt Front door at too Sominoto 
County Ceurihoum In Sanford 
Florida* H:0Pa.m.m toe torn 
day *1 December, mg. to* 
tonmttog-dmcrlbPd property m  
mt forth In tho sold Pinal 
Judgment. I* wit:

Lai 17, PINE HEIGHTS, ac
cardtog to too plat Mortal, at 
retarded to Ptol >a«k 1 page si, 
Public Record* at Seminole 
County. Ftortda.

DATED tolt am day of No- 
vorrbtr. i mo.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk of Court 
By Cecelia V. Ekam 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November n, I I  imo 
DEZI77

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T H I WIN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA.

INANOFOR 
IIMINOLB COUNTY 

C A IIN a fto S N  
dENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION 
RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION AS 
CONSERVATOR OF 
FRANKLIN SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF,
— vs—
MICHAEL A. MEADOWS. 
ETAL.

DEFENDANT!!). 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVI SERVICE 
-  PROPSRTY

TO:
KAREN T. MEADOWS 
Residents unknown, II living. 

Includtog any unknown spouse 
el to* said Detondsnts. II either 
has remarried end II eltoer or 
beto st said Defendants are

heirs.
signets, creditors. I 
trustees, and all other 
claiming, by. through, under or 
against tha named Defen- 
dant(i); end the sfertmen 
ttonod named Detendenl(i) and 
such el toe steremenllened un
known Dsfsndents end such el 
the sforemen llened unknown 
Defendants a* may ba Infants.

t i l l  l u r I *

YOU ABE HBREBV NOTI
FIED tool an ectton has been 
commenced to torn tom a mart-

arty, lying and being and situat
ed to SEMINOLE Caunty. Fieri 
da. mere particularly described

LOT 17, ALAFAYA WOODS 
PHASE I. UNIT A, ACCORD 
I NO TO THE MAP OR PLAT 
THEREOF AS RICOROCD IN 
FLAT BOOK II. PAGBS aa 
THROUGH El INCLUSIVE. IN 
THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA.
mere commonly known as 111* 
SHAFFER TRAIL. OVIEDO. 
FLORI DA 17747.

This action hat been Hied

guired to serve a copy el your 
written detonm. II any. to II on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At
torneys, whet* address is 
Bey Pori Plaja. 43d* Courtney 
Campbell Causeway, Suit* 300. 
Temp*. FL Him, on or before 
November 30. 1*10 and file to* 
original with to* clerk el tolt 
Court either before service on 
Plalntllfs attorney or Immedi 
atofy there ettsr; otherwise * 
default will be ento-td against 
you tor to* relief demanded to 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seel
of tola Court on to* 14th day el 
October. Its*.
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE
Circuit and County Courts 
By: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October 30 B Novem
bar 4 II. is. imo 
DEY 770.

AGVtRTfSCMERTT 

TH E  BOARD OF

to Big
let* Building, Rgdm IB-117 
(Third Flaw I, IN ) la *  Fir* 
Stro*. Sanford, Ftortda. Tha

B V S T ’J U U ;

Ibarotwmdk
Md flA/N-M -  

dktromant Agraamanl tor Traf
fic itoMd Camp p p  Mmdnoro
S U B M ITTA L  TIM R /O A TE: 
>:BB PJbl. lac* (torn,

IPRM ILN N BM lM AILTOi 
t imtoetoCsrnti Purthmlna 
P.O.Bmfit*

Fto*dR7*77S71l* 
M l  ---------------------

Casmfy Purchasing

_______ „ . . T u n n
IM1 la *  Fir* tore*

. Ftorfd0*77l
BE NICBIVED

______ BCNA IIW  D<
PANTJMNT. tm  EAST FIRST 
BTN IG T. THING FLOOR. 
ROOM IB -Ill. BANPORD, 
PLDRIHA. NO BATIN THAN 
BAY OF MO DFf NINB AS 
INOICATIO A NOVI. BIDS 
N IC E IV IO  AFTSN THAT 
TIME WILL NOT I t  AC- 
C IF T IO  NO EXCEPTIONS 
m u  OE MAM. M M  WILL 
NOT M  ACCEPTED DO I I  
CEIVBDINDOOMfB-lt7.

NO FACSMHil ON TELE-

M ISSIO N S W IL L  AC
C E P T !*

PON PURTMIN INFORMA 
T IO N  C O N TA C T: HANDY 
V O O IN B IN . BUVEN, (4*71 
M t-ItJ l EXTENSION 7111 BID 
PACKAOCS ARE AVAILABLE 
IN T H I  PURCHASINO DE 
PARTMENT AT NO CHARGE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OPPERORS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO  CON 
TACT ANY MEMOIR OP T H I 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OP COUNTY COMMISSION 
IR S  R IO A R O IN O  T H I S !  
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUSE P M  DIS
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON
T A C T S  M UST CH AN 
NELED THNOUOH T H I  PUR 
CHASING DEPARTMENT.

Tho Caunty reserves to* right 
to re led any w  Ml afters, with 
or without cause, to waive 
technical 11 to*, or to accept to* 
pftor whkh In Its bast judge- 
rrwnt bp* serves too Interest *  
to* County. Cm! *  submltt* *

*ton* ce* *  to* pftorer and 
an to w

iP.Gatow. C.P.M. 
Purchasing Director 
Ceunty Service* Bulkhng
1101 Eaet First Street 
Sanford. Ftortda17771 

Publleh: Nevsmber 111 me 
DEZ-140

NOTICI OP 
FICTITIOUS KAM I 

Notice Is hersby given to* we 
ere engaged to buttoam *  1171 
Hwy. 17*7. Long weed. Samtoato 
County, Florida, under IN* 
Fictitious Nam* *  VINCE'S 
PARTY HOUSE, and tool we 
Intend to register said name 
with too Clerk *  to* Circuit 
Court. Seminole Ceunty. Flori
da. In accordance with the 
Pravltione at the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To-Wit: Section 
ass et Florida Statutes 1*77.

Lets A. Garotolo 
Vincent Garofoto 

Publish: October p  1 Novem
ber 4 l i . i i  tme 
DEY 171

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  E IO H TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO P M  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASINO. td«T77-te 

DIVISION L/P 
NCNB NATIONAL BANK OF 
F L M I DA. success* by merger 
to Ellis Banket Northeast 
Florida. N A..

PMntltHs).
vs.
JOHN K. VAN SCHELTEMA. 
* * .

Defendant!*). 
AMENDED 
NOTICI OF 

FM ICLOSUNB SALE 
N OTICI IS HBREBV GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment *  
terecleeur* dated November 7, 
I mo, and entered to Cam No. 
SO0777 14 *  toe Circuit Court *  
lha EIG H TEEN TH  Judicial 
Circuit to and tor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherein NCNB 
NATIONAL BANK OF F L M I- 
DA. sue cesser by merger to 
EIHs Bank *  Northeast Florida. 
N.A. le to* Plaintiff and JOHN 
K. VAN SCHELTEMA. STATE 
OF FLM IO A. DEPARTMENT 
OF R E V EN U E . L IB E R T Y  
NATIONAL BANK. SUN BANK 
OF TAMPA BAY F/K/A SUN 
BANK SUNCOAST NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION and GENERIC 
SYSTEMS. INC. are the Deten 
dants. I will mil to to* highest 
and best bidder lor cash at toe 
entrance el Ihe SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse *1 11:00 
a m., on to* 30th day *  Decern 
bar. imo. the following de
scribed property a* set forth to 
said Fin* Judgment:

Let 30, SPRINGS LAND 
ING-UNIT TWO. according to 
to* Plat Itwre* at recorded In 
Plot Book 14 Page* 17. 11 and 
1*. at the Public Record* ot 
Seminole Ceunty. Florida.

ANO
Let I I .  SPRINGS LAND 

INC-UN IT TWO. according to 
to* Plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Booh 14 Page* 77. la. end 
1*. *  to* Public Record* of 
Seminole Caunty. Florida.

WITNESS MY HAND wtd to* 
teal ot this Court on November 
IJ. imo 
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE.
Clerk *  the Circuit Court 
By: JaneE Jatewlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish November 1117.1 HO 
DEZ in

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTY OF 
SEMINOLE

C P M .
I *  

*  to*
*  to* P**weto| 0*-

, until ! : «  P M .  toe*
I*.

l**b. BMt tslfl be publicly

_______ . . . 1  IN I I .m i Armm p rn i«
The p e rm  stomp duty M la to 
•pan Mia will dm Ida whan

IP M M UN D  MEk RMIL TOt
O s w O m I m  *n asn r a i i i in i  i^ V n n p n « r .  o,
■h  t i n  M M  PL 3>7f>-
HIP.

IF  M L IV tN IN O  OIO IN 
F IN S O N . D E L IV E R  YOt
Csuwty Servks* lutldtog. IN ) 
■ . Ffr*

BIOS MUST BE RECEIVED 
IN TH E PURCHASINO DE
PARTMENT. IN I |. FIRST 
S T N I l f  -  ROOM S!
SANFORD. FLORIDA. NO 
L A T I N  TH AN  l:SB F .M ., 
L O C A L  T I M E ,  O N  D ID  
OPENING DATE. BIOS RE 
C l  IV IO  AFTER THAT TIME 
WILL NOT S I  ACCEPTED. NO 
E X C E P T IO N S  W IL L  E l

NO FACSIMILE M  TELE
GRAPHIC RIO SUBMISSIONS 
WILL DE ACCtPTIO.

M A R K  O U T S I D E  OP 
ENVELOPE PC-.N0 -  BLACK

SCOPE OP WORK:
Thp work consists *  the 

furnish tog *  Ml IR p , motorists 
and iRulpmant tor to* construe 
flan of • water main and 
*PP«
Ing sltm add tongRst: 

ffSto*. Wltach 
73AM to * *  4 inch 
U M  to* *4-Inch 
SAM to* af IS todt 
B I D  B O N D  ( • % I R E - 

•UIRVD; Eldt mu* Bo ac- 
campanlad Mtosr By a cashier's 
Chech upon an Incerparatod

. . I* Beard *  County 
Cammlsilensra. Seminal* 
Caunty. F tor Ids; w  a Md

tory to too Caunty. tor n* torn 
than five par cant (5%) *  ton 
to** amount *  Ma hid a* pm 
specific* tons.

PON PURTHIR INFORMA
TION  CONTACT; Linda C. 
Jan**, Contract* Analyst (M l) 
331-1111 l i t .  7fi>.

Sppdfkatton* will be avail-
ĥftkt̂R Maadau a w| P^^w^^wwss^^^^p I  me

i m i  and may b* sbtMnpd *  toe
office of top cwNuttlng engineer. 
Post Buckley. Schuh 1 
Jernlfon, Inc.. ISM Orange 
A**.. Sutto m  Wlnlm Perk. FL 
7770*. (4P7) 447 7171 ?#ym*nt *  
one hundred datlars Itito sei 
will bp to guired tor pnsh s*i ne 
re fu n d s  w i n e *  m ad*. 
SpocIflcaHtns/Ptans are avall- 
abto tor review In m* Purchee

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON
TACT ANY MEMBER OP THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
E R S  R IG A R D IN O  T H B  
AROVB PROPOSAL. A LL 
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  B E 
CHANNELED THROUOH THE 
OFPICEOP PURCHASING.

Th* Caunty retarget to* right 
to re|ec* any w  Ml otters, with 
Or without caum, to waive 
technical I ties, or to accept to* 
ettor whkh In Its be* ludge-

the Ceunty. Cast *  submittal *

ettonal ce* *  to* of tor or end 
shall not be passed an to or 
borne by to* County.

David P.GMner.CPJW. 
Purchasing Director 
IN I E. Fir* She*
Sanford. FL 77771 

Publish: November 11 imo 
DEZ IIP

SALVAGE CAR AUCTION 
December I I  Iff* 

l:00*M.
OAVEJONES

WRECKER SERVICE. INC. 
71151 HWY. 17*3 

FERN PARK. FL 17730 
VEHICLES TO AUCTION 

10CHEVROLET IJeOtAYIWllf 
77DOOGE NH1SC7BIS4US 
44 PLYMOUTH

IP3BM44C1 ED11001*
41 OATSUN JNIPS0SSIBU4047XI 
II  CHEVROLET

IG1AT71K1BR44MM 
O  DATSUN JN1RS0SS1CU410145 
TOOLOSMOBILE XM70ZI1444I 
7tCHEVROLET IXTTDtW104731 
00 PONTIAC 3F77VA7Se*IS
ee Ch e v r o l e t  iX407A43etjm
71 CHEVROLET IM7SH7J100747 
UMERCURY

IMEBPMX4OK4I170S 
770LDSM0BILEU77R7M14MS1 
17 CHEVROLET

jiiDFnKSFMione 
MDOOGETRK SJP4WA4324S30 
•1 CHEVROLET

IGA S4*S BA7304m 
77 OLOSMOBILE

7W40L 7X134704 
70 FORD fX*4T 104774
Publish: November 1110*0 
DEX-170

Uqai Nottct

Itm f ftSI 
THf BOARD OF 
COUNTY CORWUSStOOff RS 
SEMINOLE COUNTV, 
Fl o r id a

*  latorg* tor PSMI -  hsdus-

■fR SR ataatod tor OoeSd P.
8atom. C.P.M., PurchMng 
Director tor too Sominoto 
Comfy Deerd of Comfy C*m-

Purthoetng Pepprfmirit. onttl 
S.W PAL, toe* ffmo. Friday, 
NeeemBer 70. imo Sis ( I )  
captoe art to Bp suBmlttod. 
Ei

IP

P O Ren 71 ft 
SentorG Ftortde JOTSIHf 

IP DELIVERING PDDFGBAI 
MPRRMNLGEUVSRTDf

todPtom.Neomrt-m 
iNtBadPlrolllnff 
Santord. Ftortoe17771 
EXPREMfBNB OP M T E G  

RET MNBT BE RECEIVED IN 
T H E  P U R C H A S IN G  D E 
PARTMENT, till EAST FIRST 
STREET. S M  FLOOR. DOOM
i m  stuoFoog f l d n id a .
NO LATER THAN 1:0* FJSL, 
LOCAL TIME, ON DAT OF BID 
OFEMNG- EXPRESUOffl OP 
I N T E R E S T  R E C E I V E D  
AFTER TH A T TIM E W ILL 
NOT E E  A C C E P TED . NO 
E X C I F f I G N S  W IL L  GB

FACSMMLE OR TBLB- 
O R A FN IC  SUBM ISSIONS 

DE ACCEPTED

Undir too authority *  Sec 
tton* 107(b) and fW(b) (If *  the 
Clean Water A d  and Im 

(MCPN 
Caunty It re 

to develop a pretr** 
nmnt program caver I ng all

to* C*unty,*lTh#nV S r* (- eb 
lecfive It to dove top an "EPA

(IWPP)''

systemt ewned by Semin** 
County.

■COPE OP SERVICE i
I. Conduct an Induttrl* user 

survey as rapulrsd by 4B CPR 
MLHI) 111 (I -  III) Including 
ton chmactor and vMume *  
pMIutants contrlbutod to th* 
Caserty

1. Prepare a report at 
technical intorm*ton on the

inciwRflt service areas, toik 
Pbllufants analytes, p e n - 
toreugh. intortorence. sludge 

sampling program and

1 Review Mo County's draff 
prefreslmenl *dlnpnc* and 
tpcamnwnd changes necessary 
to campty wtto EPA rpgulre- 
menfs. Cmrdtnato SPA review

| ^ & 4 a e e d l e M j w  
W» r W I I I V  B T m TT Ir W I W I L E  ( n O

pravtds tochnk* as**tnc* *
A , JkJ ijm k u f  l u a  m I In  I k .
iPŴ EtoFm FWEWIenpD R ETI w "WU Fee T^wE

1 Develop a monitoring pro
gram whkh will met the re
quirement* *  *  CPR 4B7.0 and 
4M.1t V

1 Recommend Gc* discharge 
limllaftans to Bf 'applied tor 
Industrial wastMjpntrlbutod to 
to# Caunty wGMweter he* 
men! tystom bated an Ihe re
sults *  laeks I and I.

1  Prepare a report *  pro
gram Implementation pro 
ceduret Including additional 
staffing regulrsmsnts. induttrl- 
*  survey upd*lng. handling *

anc# and ontorcamsnl. Included 
In tolt tosh will h* to* develop 
me* *  an "Intercement Re 
■pane* Plan" at required by th*
CFR4*a.l(«) (SI (Mv).

7. Prepare a repart on 
•stlmatod program emit In
cludtog *guipm*nt. totting terv- 
km. tog* service*, technic*

regulrement*. Review financing 
e*lene avMkbto and maka rec 
emmendetlora to Caunty staff.

The attocted esnsuttant will bo 
required to submit results *  all 
phases *  to* werk to Caunty 
statt tor review and coordinate 
tubmlseton to EPA tor approval.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
TION CONTACT: LINDA C. 
J O N E S .  C O N T R A C T S  
ANALYST, <4*71 711-1110. 
EXTEN SIO N  7117. P S -lf l 
PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE IN 
TH E  P U R C H A S IN G  D E 
PARTMENT AT NO CHARGE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OPPBRORI ARB NIR BBV 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON
TACT ANY MEMBER OP T N I  
SBMINOLI COUNTY BOARD 
OP COUNTY C044MISSI0N- 
IR S  R B O A R D IN G  T H IS  
PROJICT. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL I I  CAUSE PON D l l  
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON
TACTS M UST B l  CHAN- 
NILBD THROUGH T N I PUR
CHASING DB PARTMENT.

The Ceunty reserves the right 
to re|ect any or all otters, with 
•r without cause, to waive 
fechnlcsJlllet. or to accept toe 
ettor which In Its best judge 
ment beet serves to* Interest ot 
Ihe Caunty. Cost *  submittal at 
this ettor Is considered *n op*r 
•Itanal co* *  to* offeror end 
shall not b* passed on to or 
born* by to* County.

David P. Gainer, C P M 
Purchasing Director 
IIOIE. First Street 
Santord. FL1377)

Publish: November IS. imo 
DEZ 101

C LA S S IF IE D  A D S
Svminol* Orlando • Wlntar Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 ____________________8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DIPT. PWVATE PAHTY RATES 
HOURS ........

M R M L - M R M L  *• m b h m ENe  • — ■■■ g M ^ R
t y .  •AAflLAii 9 W M M R i  H U  r r • w B H

U i w N T • • Nrrg N t N m f R t e , M N i l h e N
I U n b M m g

, —. I I  -  — j ^  ms I n  - — - 4- —4«.  . ^ .* 4    _ _ ^ j k  P.  1 ^ 4 . . J
t  iw ftD E T  O  *wBe COwee (X sC O U ftT  rV r  p r o t l f p f  . X ls G W N

Ing may Include Herald Adrerhsae *  to* to* *  an i 
when yew pet results. Fey enfy fee deye yeer ad runs *  rote f 
Use M l description he for test results. Capy must toitew <

Th* Sanford Herald
Classified Dept, will be 

closed on Nov. 22nd 
Thanksgiving Day!

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

11

19

r  i tOmjf FSQEr* dUNlI

Brunswick CerpprMWn It OP 
tool* actapNag sppllcsrteni 
f o r  T a m p a r a r y  
Asm mb' jrs/l samstresees. If

wp will It* with Jeb Servks *

On* Way tick* I* Leultvllle. 
Kentucky. f - lT V I le t .

MMR0 TtIF TKUTS
Orlando to Boston. Della, 
nensssp. Mato. Dec. lem to 
J*nlnd-P7e 417 *07473

37— Nwratry A

SMALL DUALITY HOMI LIK I 
Daycare G Pr ts tbeel .

prepram I
BcVtLtoIILkA 4M -l.—

If Petty

DAYCARE In my I 
ham*. Lat* *  TLC. 7am 4pm 
IdTCAD.....----------------- .731-41(1

L t g a l  N o t l c t t

7 TA TI OP PLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OP 
INVIRONM INTAL 

RIGULATION 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
Th* Department announces 

receipt *  an application tor a 
permit from to* City *  Santord 
to lay a reclaimed water 
transmission line through 
wet lends connected to toe St. 
Johns River along Slat* Road 
41 This prapBced prefect will be 
located sn lha north tide *  Slot* 
Road 44 In Santord In Sections 
31-71 Township If South, Rang* 
11 East In Saminoto County. 
Florid*

This application Is being pro
cessed and Is available lor 
public Inspection during nor mol 
business hours, t 00 e.m. to 7:0* 
p.m., Monday through Friday, 
strap! legal holidays, at toe 
Department ot Environmental 
Regulation, l i l t  Maguire 
Boulevard. Suit* 171. Orlando. 
Florida 33*001747 
Publish: November 1^ ItoO D i l  i

IN  M Y IAN PO GO  NOME I
CMMcara tow'd. Infante syrv 
CPRe^eeewbCedN^Nef

Cart.WTCPM.............Jtl-F

A K A m c g Mm

NHSC,
Attorney It
Study. Fin. Aid Avail. FREE 
CATALOG. SCI.
FI. se a

Civil Servke B 
tiR.es hr. N* eip. Burn, 
training, t  kite...

FNgM
•arrtaee. Far Fra* Into, tend 
•ell-addressed tfampod 
tittolsp* to FAES. P.D Be*

p r 
osit U N I  totally secured by 
equipment, con make yew
M u i r a i t  Ha h Ii im  He
Inventtry. N* averhead. 
47R.ee* very possible first 
year. Limited ^anlngs avail
able. Call Mr. Adams, dty or

U M i n t l t f l a w f e N i
Established MLM Ca • Now In 
S.E. l-MRRTSAdRL Mr. Curry

N O n C T  Saatk EbeN 1
Gras* m en  iirsf yaari Re 
quires t WAM to storf 1

________ MPBUR-Md*_______
SICK B TIRED of your prassnt 

Job? Kiss your boot "adtotl"

hove lOTs to 
Cad to* 
H-OetodaBaaffy,

(remit

If you don't own to* company 
you're with, maybe ypu need a 
new company! Now you ran 
turn America's l*v* af sparfs 
Into a successful business. Ws 
give you oitonolvo training. 
naltonM buying power, and 
vast product *vMlability. CMt 
Tlmbortln* Sparfs today. TMI 
fra*. I - m 7474444

•pud $18,000?
Here's how it works: Give us about two da>s a 
month plus two weeks a year. Vxi ll be eligible 
for up to $5,000 in education assistance with 
the Monfjjomety Cl Hill. You can earn an adds 
tiunal SIMMXI enlistment bonus. During the 
course of your enlistment you'll also puli
down a minimum $11,(MM) in 
salary

See? Two and two equals 
as much as SIH.OOU. And 
there's much more, (na Dis
cover America's most exciting 
part time job. Call

SOT A 1 Feliciano 
3 3 3 - 3 3 1 7

Florida

Americans at 
their best

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING
R EOAROlMO TYPICAL ROADWAY SECTIONS 

FOR SEMINOLA BOULEVARD 
U.L Highway 17-01 to Lab* Or tv*

All Interested persons or* horsby advised tool toe Board ot County 
Commissioners of Semi not* County. Florid*, will hold a Public 
Hearing on to* 77to day ot Novambar, tfie. at 7:00 p.m. (or as toon 
tooroofttr a* poaslbtol of to* Semlnol* County Services Building. 
1)01 Ea*t First Straot. Room W-111. Santord. Florid*, pertaining to 
to* adoption of a final fypIcM section tor Semlnol* Boutovtrd from 
U. S. Highway 17 (1 to lake Drive In Semlnol* County. Consider 41 ion 
will bo given to and public Input will be solicited a* to to* adoption of 
to* final typical lection fordaMf'.

In adddlllon to public Input presented el the Public Hearing, 
written statements will be accepted. Written statements or questions 
regarding tola matter may be directed to

Jerry McCollum. P I .  County Engineer 
Department ot Engineering 

174 Bush Boulevard 
Santord. Florid* 77771

1407 ) 333 2700. El ten si on 7471
Persons or* advised thot. It ttwy d*cid* to app*4l any oecition 

mad* al this hoarlng, they will naod a record of to* proceeding*, and 
tor such purpo**. they may mad to Insura that a verbatim record ot 
to* proceedings I* mod*, which record Includes the testimony end 
evidence upon which th* appeal Is to be based 
HEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk to the 
Board of Cowity Commissioners 
Semlnol* Comfy, Florid*
By Eve Reach 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November IL IS. IffO 
OEZ 14*

TMtTRABtofGM/r

GO mOMMCH SCHOOL 
TO HIGH-TECH— FAST.

Satellites... 
lasers... avionics 
...microchips...
The Army deals 
with all of them 

and more. See if you qualify for the 
training in one of more than 50 high- 
tech skills. And the choice of a 
specialty is yours.
Call:

SEMINOLE CENTRE,
3*47 SOUTH OtLAHOO O ttW . SUIT! S M  

SANfOM, a  32773-S4I3 
1447| 3234444

ARMY. IS A ll  YOU CAN 88.



* W
‘'* ‘ Ji ni liiiiir -U iii;

71-HM»

STENSTROM
R E A I T  Y, I NC.

• %  A m 3 4 d  1 (m *

Wte Kit ind ted 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lahe Mary area.

IMMACULATIVI fully radon*. 
Brick fplc.. now carpal. III*. 
CH/A. big yard. fence. Iran 
Clip this ad................. U * .;»

(MKI WATERFRONT IICONO 
FLOOR 1/1 condo Elevator*, 
(pic.. 1 master suites. all 
appllancat. Sec ttii*.....H*.Ma

AFFORDABLE IFLIT V I  Big 
corner W aero lot. Workshop, 
wall, sprinkler system. Look 
into this on*........... . .M M '

Call laH-IYaa: v

IM IM t L t U l U  IwHord,
IDEAL LR. MART V I VILLA 

IN Horan Cava Crossings. 
Fplc.. ipa. graat room, 
skylights and more Chock II 
out.................... tw.mii

C/M/A.

H D R I -m i

321- 2720
322- 2420

family rm., security iy*l»m, 
fenced yard....ttX.100

UMOEPOOO - OH T7/W IN FR.
iRHLM ti.fram m i.1

ORAHTFRORtRTIEtBtMm

NUOB OAR1 turround this lovo- 
ly 1 bdrm homo with family 
room, formal dining room, 
sern po-ch. fenced yard, and
double carport. Only 157.M0

RAVENNA FARR ■ Nice 1 
bedroom home I Eat In kltch 
an. large corner lot. Good 
location, easy term* I Juii 
reduced II..................U l.m

LARt EMMA CUtTOM Built I 
A Rare Find! V I. Mat# kltch 
on. screened pool. Groat rm. 
w/flr«placa/Mcurlty system
RFoa. Call..........EMa Eptvey

m iM /W AM im
* *  FAMOUS NNBMJ**

o QUALITY MOMEI*
Starting under MO.000 + LOT. 
C on va n flon a lty  b u ilt, 
VA/FHA. Model apaa dally 
from ll-f. iv i ml. B #1 Doland
M they. 01. behind Cltgo Stare 

CAC HOMES, lotwekintoa

ASSUME RON QUAUFYH
Sanford! 1 . 1 0 0  i.l. i  bdrm. H» 

be. C/H/A, appl. u .000 dwn, 
aeeuma, SiB/mo at-em  eves

US/wopa,—ag-uw/Moo*

323-5774
QUIETMCJUI

)  bdrm.. 1 both. NEW paint, 
carport with fenced yard. 
U4.000. MUST SEEI South 
Park Ave area Call WAltt-
mearm-itMMT.__________

RESTOREODOLLHOUSE 
lISMyrtle, hletortc Sanford.

Central H/A.................. in.NO
Tempi in Realty Inc. UO-MII

i  ACRES ■ Near Idyllwllde 
Khoolt. can divide, i  rented 
unite, site. too. For dotalltcall

323*3200

COTTARB m  Ew BNMm (Wort
Fortlally furnlehod. MM 
monthly. Include* utllltleo. 
F i l l  uaa at canaal Admit ■

321-0759

PORT OF SANFORO AREA • 
Buty Orange Blvdl S K rn .  
toned AG. It mile to I * cell 
and entranca m i Can divide. 
high and dry . 1WJ00_________

RESTORED OOLLHOUSE
IIS Myrtla, historic Sanford.

Central H/A................. let.K
TeeagMn Realty lm. M H W

Church on Elkcan. *7171 
MW days. W e m  MM eve*yard. Call ASAFI » ■  TIM

D0UH0USE IN CMUtUOTA
Complataly renewed and 
modem 1 bdrm. 1 balh horn*. 
Central H/A. all new appli
ances and llslurtt. large 
fen ced  l o l l  P r ic e  r e 
duced!.......................S41.S00

Nrrllorv. Call a s m * 1 bdrm. 1 bath. t,M0 sq. ft., 
large living and dining area 
with fireplace. Eetra room lor 
olllce/hobby/lhlrd bedroom. 
Wood deck, large trees, tennis 
and pool privileges. SI05.000. 

Call m-MMariissw*
1 A 2 loti room Apartm«nts
Starting at SMS per month I 
Some weekly's available 
starting at SR) par week

The P ru d e n tia l^  
Florida Rutty 
lOOKIKFOtANOMET

Pleas* lei me help.
Call I eA Sms* MAUD*

...as miaets-CaR..

SANFORD HERALD ADt** 
The Rap from  OaFalco 
Advertising of Heathrow 
called her Sanford Herald 
Classified Advertising Con
sultant to stop her company 's 
ad from continuing an the 
10-Day Special rale. Some 
pos ition  YOU nood to 
advertise at low cast and 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10. 14 A IS Day Special rates. 
Lowest cost par lino tor cm 
socullvo days' advertising. 
Advertiser* ere free to cancel
as soon a* results or* reached 

CLASSIFIED DEFT.
___________ W I S H _____________

For Lake Mary facility 
7: JOimSpm, Monday thersi 
Friday. Call Metro Security Mi 
Orlando....................M1-I7M Doc . M  MTS lor two month* < 

IIMwfcty. Call 1MP14MPM.
y^sMlAi«vg*jyr _ The

VI. Sanford Place, WO.XO 

4/1. Crystal Ridge, t il l.  100 

V I Vfc Sanford, country 11 7 7 . MO

V m . targe home with C/H/A. 
fireplace and lanced yard. 
SUP par manth. Open Sunday 
from tlnoon-lFM....A77M7g

I I  ESTATE CO., INC 
Flees* call far other iisnngtl

01-7337
(1 ) year* aaparlanca In 
museum col led tons, exhibit 
construction and design, or 
other professional museum 
work. Apply by S:M PM.

K61STEAEOIHW3E
For our medically supervised, 

high risk obesity treatment 
program. Qualified candidate 
must be a team player with 
•reellent communication and 
assessment skills; experience 
In EKG and Phlebotomy lech 
nlque* preferred. For consid 
eralidn sand resume to; HMR ---  m ■ ■"  *'Y" ' 1 w>io VOllignt rT o f l l 'n
,IM  W. Lake M a ry  Btvd.,

H W y M W

2000 lake Mary Btvd
o Spacious. *  Her da* I*.

LakaMary. FL ntea. ATTN: 
Pregram DtrecSar.__________ NEW. REM OOEL REPAIR

HOME*. OFFICES. STORM 
AR fypM m m NocRm . Rm /Ch

CELEBRITY CIPHER
l i t  MONTH’S RENT

(till Oocomber 1st)

donning WvliBdrm. Apt*. Many aitras Ind. 
storage spacei Quit*, cojy 
comm unity I Nice landscap
ing. On-siM managers who 
CAREII Starting aflllPme.

SANFORO COURT____» M 1

Pool, tennis courts, 
clubhouse, fishing lake; 
Also convenient to 
shopping & schools!

l iw H M n r tw
COMPLETE

t • BO'S MAINTENANCE * * 
■es./Cemm. a Carpentry 

a Plumbing oPatnllng 
OElectrical Call ba »Q7l«7 Moving A HaulingOffice Hours 

M M o n . -Frl. 
10-5 Saturday 
Sunday By Appl.

Tree removal clam
Pressure cleaning B 1
TiMAERLMCTregta

F X G L I F .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "Y 
M idw est * s n s w o r  lo  M r. T .

il < >lli N/1, , i,il I •« /,

W E ’ R E  B E I N G  
R E N O V A T E D !



{
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^ * *  * # * * * > * ,

n u n
, w i » y  Ird l _  
lô iâ ŝ l j  rr i . i (flvV

I to ley. > Mm. lertmL 
»Ave.«% tonm*.

u n / M

(Time late tor tote, to nar 
4 %. Fart Ave. M r i  
.IH  each 010 . Call

K

ic o t a a —
HATMMAL FOR1ST I

tn.«mwmw»............ Owwr
i*m i  B u rn e r  h m i w w  

I ACM  tv  m m r. (M ary • 
j Orteeflto HelflbH. partially 
a m t —____■M tairm .

o m n
m  octm mm actMi m m* sr
Jehn't Rhterl Mm la Hamm 
OKI Ftotektegovaitokte.
Ub*btorr Jtoi»T,toMito

O h O p / t f f

l  - M K im M T tM A T M U e e  
Z  1 lieaiw  1 Bom caneamMi. 

I * . . urn*. All malianraa radical

praf, twni*, security guora 
- * ‘ U 4 «M tir  

i ri. tmJ\

BR w/bem. Owe* term a  
bam, eet-in kit. w/flMwraihpr 
A Oltpaeal. Fermal Olnlng 
Rm., Living Rm »>/flreplace, 
terne. parch w/lakevlew. 
earner enarl From ttt.fN  la
te a m  b v o w w i b i i p -m m

1S7— M*MI«
f t l m a u a  £  C jm I a

•10* par month a a l M I  
barm. J bath Onto* wtte. 

M U a R H M R  
CARRAiai COVI, IAMF0RD.

I berm. 1 bath, vary clean. 
‘ k m  aba ar M% earn. By 

aanar......................HI 4*14
A . ORAMB COO ICTY ■ J/l
- Oaablavvie* an .*4 acre*

__ ..R7. '

nn .bym rt.
Can. HZ A, carpel Ihrawghaull

.CaR....
W  CM1STWS SfCOAU 

MXetlbeeraam.iMn 

14X41-Ibaeraam, (MW 

y a m  • i  b * *w n  iv» bam.

.. IIIJ
i. m

I bam.
•114

.roa ik/M i-m i
•AVI IMI HIM tftl MOMIII 
WHY FAT RBTAlit 14X7*. 
•aem. mxt*. lit eat hop**

. TAKf OMIfAflKMTS
- 1141 par marrih an a Ittl 
■ l*X1*. Call La Roy:

no IFL
All i

furniture liicl. Mini Mind*, 
carpeting, haat/air wind, un 
Its. celling ton*. Beat. H U H  

.  MM I I W L I  WIPB MOBIL! 
I ;  HOMB • 1 berm, I  bam. 
v  central air .111414 .
i  1BORML 11 
v  able I letup Part Av. Mobile 
'  Fart, Sa»tor*.a*-*fl*1..4-*pw>

l
F o r f e i t

1 :
i ?
St:

If. O a t  Investment! *150.000. 
Owner moving- mutt tel 11 

Call Mr. Awg. M-eti*

EUCmC COMPART 
BaMaaaa. Lane; Buiieint and 
In renter i . Term*. UM.M 
FAULfl BKTHOiflORNK 

VIM TUR I1FBOFBRTIIS 
M1-47M

• AN T IR M C  w a th t la n e , 
aecattmt caneiliari. I M P  
57*470.

BTSRIIALB 
i Bay/baR FaraMM A CM-

J X t i  la. • 
Chairs. IllJ.flg. Mica Ilka 
NEW. lanMre. CaR MHtofl.

IFtoYFB Pkaag l«T .- 
Tafcta. 4 Cham, hukh A but
let. I » t .  cane, n ,a

•  F R B B I IB ,  F lfs lla n a
agrlfht. Run* gaae. Saif 

•MMRtflRMH

UCATWnt!
r/ntght Mane *175 
bad w/night ttane. 

w/eeu>l« mirror and 
a chart at draaars n » .  Large

4 chain, 1 w/armt 
M la 11 people com 

lartabty (H I  Hutch *IM. Lava 
teat »  lane wood desk 125 
Chair t i l  Cuts fiasr lamp 1 1 0
-------1 heater 07S.CoM allar

•a dan, < 
i » m i

Insert ihM Mack!_____
noun KM!!

Mrs. Roane of Sanford was 
certainly Masted with the sale 
at her complete Ungto bad tall 
She laid It wtming I  days at 
having placed her ad. The sat 
said and Mrs. R. slates the 
money ’•will cent# In handy so 
cteee la Christmas." You can 
else have thaw same results, 
give us a call and let us halpl

r a n  n
• R IM  SI1R bad. complete. 

SIMM Can deliver. Please
caltl

K I N A > 11 ■ W a t e r b e d  
w/pedealal.Roia mirror 
headbd. w/malchlng bureau. 
Was SIM NOW. SMS. m-117*.

LARRY’S MART. I l l  Sen lord 
Ave Nee/Used turn, a sppl.
Rey/Sell/Tredt.........m -tm .

•MAAIC C HI P  range. M ” 
slide In electric. Never used 
needs burner elements. SIS.

• ROLL-AWAY bed Smell site. 
Ready ter yeur company. 
•ti n . Will deliver >124114.

•  SOFA three place sectional 
Excellent condition. 575

__________ »M > ii .__________
TRIFLI OHISSIR. chest el 

drawers, head board. Quean 
site mattress w/boa springs. 
MM.CMprTVIfln.Sta. 

_________ m -m s .__________
im o A m u M c u

OWROOAMT Iran dMotle tel. 
TabN.4Chalrs.S4S. 

CaM aew r.

I l l — T t k v W o n /
lU dto/Sttfo

OOOO USID TV’S - SIS 4 up.
Miner's TV, J ilt Or lends Or

............ .... 300151
TVSATILITK Systems. Locally 

rated. Celt lor tree 
..UbHIS[_Freesurve^t

189— OHIc* fepp(i«$
/ Equlp/nanl

Tnyirped ijla l Its **
1 chairs. Its so. 4 

SIJ.SO so. (I ) 
its. (It lata, wood 

frame. US. 1 arm doth chair, 
ML 4 twhrei daah chairs, mo 

I pt WMWera*

if l— Building
M a t T iA l *

ALL S T IIL  RUIL0IN01 at
dealer Invoke. U N  to SLOW 
ag.fl. Call 407 T* 1 SMI collect 

•  MIRHORSD bl told closet 
dmr. M In. Cold colored trim

hall er linen clotol. Paid its 
asking SIS. Call M4-41ta

1V3— La w n  f t  G o rd o n

Absolute top tall ter salt |to 
per cubic yard, IB cubic yards 

_ o rm o re^ lM Z S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

IfS— MAchInory/Tooil
I. Moments or 

Poulan Slop lor bam. works 
good. Cell new Stt ttn  

FAILODC Impulse nail gun, 
SHO; Duo last nail gun, 1 1 0 0 ; 
Fasioda staple gun. SIOO; 1/4 
HP compressor, *100;

Call t0*7*f 1140

DON’T  BE 
REAR-ENDED 

|BY HIGH INSURANCE 
COSTS!

V i

TNT MSSI IttllMCf ifilNCT
NBHM Hd»41«B*0b1lHMk«^*
AUTO - HOME - BUSINESS

| M l • ! * • «  B it « f1 «

Lt

■

TUCKER ft BRANHAM, INC.
211 W. 1st St., Sanford, FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
"Serving Cvnir.il Florida" 

Since 1925

mens
alaacal

_____________ i............s w im
a R i m  NS FRBB N  e goad

hamel > Oray. S VMNw IKK 
Ian Chaw Baa - Leak •likes)

•V B LLO W  LABBAOOB •
|u||*U U pĝ M aidip W fV W  i w n w t g j  t p  * ' nys g m .

Ail shots. Laves children 11

VahM l l j n i  Trade tar rvere
-  * »    ■ - - * ■ < s-  »  . 4 ,HnRII WHlLmi 1WWr W1»*

Caw » n a a

a SI CONO A IN I  RATIONS a '
Year clothing sold ter cam 
mtMMnanty! Call » » 4

HtaAtrgart Btvd.,

toOQWSfTI#
SWdBwa gown and vail, LOTS 
OF U C I.  tlM S. Fiertect tar a 
fall eaddingi l WflMflORO. 
CaWaWtrtPM B t m

211— A n t lg w n /

JEWELRY

14 K. YILLOW BOLD 
iCt./SSTONII.

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 11
new oao. h iw m

215— B#« t» and 
A c c tU fiw

COAIA It, 17 Fl. wim 05 Morse 
p o w e r  J o h n s o n  an d  
Highlander Irelltr. SHOO. 
MflMtsrStS-lUJ__________

mcnnKuii
XT Wsfkreft Sporlbrldgt IMS. 
4545. Radar, Lor an. VHF. 
Riggers and MUCH MOREII 
Asking Mt.500 Llghtkeese 

it Yard and Yacht Sates.

A irn tu c u rT*
IM7 St. Trapai 4545. Gen., Air 
Radar, Lor an. Auto pitot, and 
all me amenities 
GRAB THIS ONE FOR ONLY 
M7JSL LIMNm i Baal Yard 
and Yacht S a la t, la c .

217—OTA9A SBitt

C«B« al R. 12tk sb4 IjBfSi
Sen ford, (behind A Ok Tirol 
Sunday and Monday. Sdark. 
Furniture, loolt. van and 
truck parts, liras and clothing.

ESTATE SALEM
4111 Orange Blvd.. Lk.
Monroe. MO ft. west of Port of 
Sanford Frl.. Sat.. Sun. A 
Mon. Taels, lam., srgew.mtsc

[SALE!!
Klngtlis bad and couch alto 
mite. Items. During (he wk. 
call after 5PM. Weekends cell 
stttrfkM ni-sas>.

21f— WBiHtdtoBuy
W O O D  F U B N I T U R I  

W A N T!01 Any CONDITIONI 
ANe keying aatlgees. H1-4SII

MUlss
URAKNTLV N IID ID

"Fl. Mel’ -n, IS17 41" by 
Arthur Francke. 444 1/11______

WANTED!!
Large up to • feet field roller 
and mower, xa  5154 or 574- 
47HAnytlmai_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

221— Good Things 
to Eat

HOLIDAY CATBRINOI Pro 
para, set up, serve 4 clean up
Yeur cholctl Oped heme 
reeking. Eic. refs......145-4541

o

KIT ’N* CARI.YI.F®  by Larry Wright

222— M iSC tilA  MOWS

•  BOV’ I  IS " Freestyle II. 
weight,' chrome bike. Very 
good rendition, md. in-etas.

RUY.........SELL.........TBAOE
HUE Y’SCBOWN FAWN

a COBRA IS LTD Classic, 40 
channel AM with mike gain 
and RF gain >70. HI-IMS. 

■XIRCISB egatpmeet. I  new 
pieces, tee lor all three, one 
arm and lag esarclaer. one 
slipper, one everdte bike. 
Ask for Erin 1JFM 7PM

I4SMM-4717. ______

ar. Hew I Fuulka. Eacetlent 
candlttonl Asking f  100 itt-HIS 

WEOOINO DRESS site IM I 
5500 obo; Ractkwr/Recbar,
beige 050 ............  IH-1W4

dWHEILCHAIR. folding adult 
Mobile Id Good cond S7I DO
Hiasit.__________________ _

a WHEELCHAIR. Almost new. 
re moveable swing our loot 
reef. Cosl van new. selling 
now lor 1100

IQS Cotill no Dr. Sen lord_______
MXIS AtOVE treend peel. 

5150 M sedtons el Cypress 
security fencing SO each plus 
II  for each 4X4; Prefab 
(IrepUct. 1150; 1714401

22f—Aviation

KMB THE WIB6S Of EAfilES 
CHRISTIAN FLYING CIUI
Instrucflen. ministry and 
fellowship. Call HI 174f

231—Cars

AMC CONCOBOI I I .  Eac.
running, great gat mI SMO dwn 

SeWtemYs AbN Ranch... JM east 
ltbt PONTIAC FIIRO • 5 spaed.

A/C, stereo.................. si.fts
Magk hate................. M H lt l

FAIRWAY MOTORS 
"Hama al lies Dawn a  Ride" 

MSSU»l7-WLliiHilli..MM1W

nmUS’ CAl CENTER
San S. Sanford Ave

CHEAP CASH DEALS!
'M Nissan Maslma...........Sites
n  Subaru 4a4 Bral..........51,405

'TUeepiiiCTierokee........51105
5245 Daw*, SAOTmoA

’ l l  Chevy Celebrity..........flees
'11 Renault Wafen...........51,405
•so Bulck Skylark.............stress
'10 Chevy Citation............ I l.m
CALL Ml_______ 121-4414
PONTIAC Firebird Formula 

I fS f .  LOADED 5 l i t re,  
ascallenf condition. ONLY 
1.000 ml. Slfl.N0. Can M4-M0L 
e PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a
■VIRYTUSSDAV 7:MPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCT ION 

Hwy. n, Daytona Beach
_________ saani-fliii_________

1177 PONTIAC Grand Frla. 
Rutty but runt Ilka a scalded
dogHI*lfl.«fS0flJ__________

'71 OOOOI DART Slant 5.4 dr. 
aulo. PS. PB. runs greet. Cash
only. 5745 obo H I 17H_______

' • I  M E R C U R Y  T O P A I  
automatic, stereo. LIKE NEW 
51705 Call HI-MTfl

House For Sale 
f

r .rnd l H '  1 5 1 L i sbiflp.i1

i

MAYFAIR SECTION OF SANFORD 
203 SCOTT STREET

Living room with f re  place, drting room, eatin kitchen. 
Large matter bedroom with drafting room and dota l 
(tha kind of master suite one would find in a much more 
expensive home).

Landscaped and located in a choice area with tree 
covered lot. Back yard fenced

Prfcsd ‘115,000

322-8643 or 830-6907

CHRISTMAS GIFT
W ith  The Purchase Of A New Home By Jim  W alter
Just in lime for Christmas, with the 

purchase of any of our standard 
modela, Jim Walter Homes is offering 
a FR EE $500 gift. For a limited time 
only, when you order your new home 
from us. take your choice ot one of the 
following:

ARAMMAM
•WAMUABRYU * FREEZER 

• M F R W IU T M  
* BAS OR ELECTRIC HARM

* OR, OUR CHECK FOR $500 CASH
Choose from our more than 20 

models, built on your property Irom 
the ground up. to almost any stage ol 
completion Well build the shell, com
pletely finished outside, unfinished 
inside, to one that is 90s > complete 
You tell us where to slop then finish all 
or part ol the inside yourself lo save 
money

Ovflr20Modflts • 2 to 4 Bodiooms 
1.2 A 2V% Baths • On* and Two 
Story Modtls

Jim Walter oilers everyday LOW.
”  V.LOW.f “  

mortgage li
NO MONEY DOWN lo quaWie3

LOW prices and LOW. LOW, LOW 
10ac. A PR mortgage financing wiin

property owners This adds up to 
LOW. affordable monthly payments 
on your new homo

HO DOWH PAYMENT
10% A.P.R. Fl ud-Rate Financing 
No “Points" No Closing Coils 
lo Qualified Property Owners

Our oiler lor your choice ot one ol 
these line gills is lor a limited time, 
and applies only to our standard line 
ol homes sold lor immediate construc
tion. You will receive your choice ol 
gills when your home goes under 
construction. Jim  Walter Homes. Inc. 
must be authorized to begin construc
tion within 60 days uf contract date 

Ask about our COM PLETION 
ALLOWANCE ol up to S2000 toward 
the purchase ol items ol permanent 
improvement such as well, floor 
covering, landscaping, etc 

For any cash payment m3de at 
the time you agree to purchase one ol 
our standard model homes, we ll also 
oiler an additional credit ol 15*'o ot the 
amount paid, either down payment or 
tutal price

(No other discounts and or promo
tions apply)
lArtwuili depicl» actual home and may 
include options and personal items 
provided by lb* customer and/or options 
lhal are not pail of our standard ottering 
Shrubs and landscaping have been
added I

flm VWJtvr Homes Inc . 1990 CuWQh* III (try entbreed

Jim  \±)aftm r H O M E S
T Ni nation t bu4d** ol’ orvycM M hum**

Call Toll F reo  1-800-4-WALTER (1-800-492*5837)
tor true tMixt nr * ' • ir-.-li- Tiotrui («*filr>»

DELANO, FL
Hwy. 92 East
(3W mile* East ol Ooland)
2495 Inttmational spflfldway Blvd.

ORLANDO, FL 
4540 W . Colon ial, 
Hwy. 50 W.

0pen70a,t4Weer <H»volW I- 5*t 9* M SPU Wn iPU-il’U

231-Cars

Cond.!

I ROC t U  Fully 
MUST SEEK Eic.

/ A w t w r iH
AUToS Z T Ic” ^ rentmlsslont

from 515; exchange redUkors 
fromSW; Used tires from S5; 

TV* mounting aval table.
»1S CeNry It. OT-MM 

FOUR II In. *T i white letter 
liras w/custom rims. Site tor 
4*flCeR»f-7H»mMIS>

•  Itflfl DOOGE FARTS and 7* 
CHEVY FARTS

CaNttl-CSt!

224— Im M rt Cart 
and Trucks

ISM HONDA FRILUDE Sun 
raaf. 5 spaed, red I U .m

Magk tow.................m *M <
VOLKIWABON BUtl Nlco 

shape, run* greefl 51,445» «  ■ - a ------ pM iguNA^n  lllrtl(«»n».......

12I0T0TASRS
Lew mites, air, 5spd , Eac.

^onWtten^tJOiLjjjjjjJflWgflt

225— Trucks/
B u m / V b m

t4M TOYOTA PICK UF 4
speed. A/C.................. t t .m

Magk Isurv........■..■■■Jm id
14*4 TOYOTA FICK UF - 5 

■peed. A/C.................. *1.445
Mpgk tepra............. m esa*
ttefl FORD ■ canal Me Van

(Lang version I 14* * cyl. 1 
speed, new paint and brakes, 
carpeted, rum great I Ideal tor 
comptoto restoration I Must 
soil, »U fle firm. Ml 5757 

14*5 FORD Van use. Eic. 
cond . work van, wall main 
tained. 5a.OOP mites. *4.450 
F5aa*acahM F,»S7H IM * 

'7* DOOOC FICK UF - RUNS 
GOOO. ItJMCASH.

_ _ _ C A L L m i a M ^ ^

234— Vatlklts
W t n t f d

AAAVTO SALVAGE
Now keying complete cars A 
trucks Ity welgM n.15 p/ioo 
lbs -delivered, or 51 p/100 
lbs-wo pick up. Eiomplo: ‘Ik 
Cadillac (5.021 lbs. a 11.15 
equals t i l l .07). Onaraatead 
Mghosl prices paid In KU* 
araaf Cattlil sate ter i

24T— R t C T M t iM M l 
V t f H d t  /  C a m p f *

C u R ^ U ^ ^ S w r f u T e n g in r

Am. M l time rig. w/fl). U 
mpgtow car, S lt.m M fl 7015

243— Junk C>r»
a CAM a FOR YOUR JOHN 

CAR OR TRHCRII ARY 
CORO)T)ONI CALL ttHW7 

MTOF OMterW Feld ter |unk 
car*, truck*. «  wheal drive. 
Any iliW N ili.....CaRI

Ken 'Rummel

QmaUiy Iked Can At A Fair FHcm
No

•1VW RABBIT
■edytiMi took M idi AUteaTJ-C

7* DODGE VAN CUSTOMZED

IS FORD ESCORT O L aoM, Ob, Near*

•7 JEEP COMANCHEE rm urn m-a.
Mr, AM B», (port Feckege, Wwn Re Nmo Lana

M OEO SPECTRUM CL
Tkte to Ob, Auteewdh Uwwy In A Ceotewi

89 PONTIAC LEMANS LE WMOaa
A Che

H I G H W A Y  17 S A N !  O H I )  ! I A
< . >ui,. r j, . • r . . ri  ik.. r .i ,, , i i , . (

1 ‘ --v ' "■ ................ ...  ..........  ■ - • • ' i t  •
T*G*,r •* In ' | ; l  * *44 >4 ' ♦«> lH ’ *. .’Ft * * ■ *

AVIS C A R

"I never thought / would, 
buy a used car."

T.D. Colorado
When you Yd looking lor a late-modal, wall equipped, quality used car, youl enjoy 
•hopping, ha I lie-Ire*, at Avia Car Satet. Thera's no haggling aver price. You can look aa 
tong aa you Ike, test drive any car you chooM, and have it inspected by your mechanic. 
Stop In today!

1090 TOYOTA CAMRYS —  . a o a
»rfch!o7u3»w'T CRUW6, AA "“l *  Starting From I U , t t Y
1990 DODGE CARANANS SE
PI. pa. PW. PL, TIT. CRUISE. MR. AUTO .
AWFW DOITAL (TEREO A MORE

1990 OLDSMOBILE CIERAS
PS. PB. PL TIT. AUTO . AIR. AJ4/TW DOITAL STEREO 
a MORE

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRDS
1 OR. OH 4 OIL PS. PB, AIR. AMrf U OrOITAL STEREO 
BUCKET SEATS A WORE
f  i s .  A l l .  | ........I .  1 i ' A > f  1 • n r  *V I I  ■■ « ,  * Me I n *  1* i f  si

I I  .  j <• -1 *• l • . i>. i . f h  • r • , .4,1* . f  ■ ♦. t> , *#• «  14%.

••air • |if“ lfl*< Iniii pl.iii's »r** ii-4-« .• v.iil.if>!•- t\ ,h t.,t I%ilI 1*

Starting From  *10,999 
Starting From  *9648
Starting From  *6999

i  tea. **** Flnandn*
______________-*eifl tonkn re*.
menu. Aidrheeaqueby ueed cars w e« 
our dpfy rend fleaL Uany ortw meAee and 
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A B S O L U T E  A U C T IO N
Residential Condominiumsy Homes* and Lots

Selling By Order Of The United Stales Bankruptcy Court 
Southern District Of Ohio, Eastern Division

135 PROPERTIES IN  THE ORLANDO AREA!

November 20th - 6:00 PM 
Radisson Plaza Hotel 

Orlando, Florida
This unprecedented absolute auction features 135 properties consisting of 21 
residential condominiums, 34 single-family homes, and 57 residential homesites ■ 
the majority will sell at absolute auction, regardless of the price you set! Don't 
miss this opportunity to purchase prime property in the greater Orlando area 
including Lake, Orange, Seminole, and Volusia counties.

For More Information Call Or Come By 
The Auction Headquarters Located At 

Cardinal Industries 
3706 S. Sanford Avenue - Sanford, FL 

'(407) 321-0220
S in c e  1915

JvRHinC

n i l  c «
America's Leading Real Estate Marketing Firm
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Health/Fitness
I N  B R I E F

LONOWOOO -  “National Alzheimer Awareness Month" 
during November. vtU be commemorated at South Seminole 
Community Hospital with a mlnl-semlnar. "What's New In 
Alxhetmer'a". The program, which Is open to the public 
without charge will begin promptly at 10 a.m. til 12 p.m. Pat 
Jimlson. founding director of the Alxhetmer Resourre Center 
which serves Central Florida, will be the seminar speaker. 
Jimlson speaks throughout the state on the subject of 
Alxhetmer's and other dementias and la a caregiver of her 
husband, who la an Alxhetmer patient.

For more Information or to register for this free mini-seminar, 
call Diane Oatman at South Seminole Community Hospital at 
787*5009.

Blood bank nttds donors
SANFORD — Central Florida Blood Bank's Sanford Branch 

needs Friday donors. The branch la located at 1302 East 
Second 8t. and is openB a.m to 5 p.m. every Friday.

The branch needs donors to help support the demands on 
the blood supply from their area, which Is especially Important 
over weekends.

Central Florida Blood Bank Is a not-for-profit organization 
with a mission to provide a safe and adequate blood supply for 
the communities It serves. Support from the Sanford 
community Is an Important link to the blood bank's success In 
meeting the blood supply needs In Central Florida.

Sanford Branch operating hours: Monday. Wednesday A 
Friday — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: Tuesday A Thursday — 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Non*nglish speaking aanric«s improved
JACKSONVILLE -  To reflect the changing needs of Florida's 

consumers. Blue Cross and Blue Shield o f Florida Is updating 
Its policy on providing health Insurance coverage to non
English speaking Individuals.

A case In Tampa Involving a Spanish speaking Individual 
brought the need to update this policy to the company's 
attention. With Florida's diverse population, the policy was no 
longer appropriate.

"Our flrmt and foremost concern is for our Individual 
customers to u r /.rstand the health Insurance policies they 
purchase.”  said 7 nomas E. Albright, senior vice president and 
chief marketing executive at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida. "Several of our policies require ongoing communica
tions between the Insurance company and the Individual so 
that the Individual can maximize his/her benefits."

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida will develop programs 
to assist Spanish speaking Individuals wishing to purchase 
policies. The company will pattern Its services after the 
Spanish language services already in place for Its group 
customers. For example, the company will ofTer the services of 
bilingual sales staff and customer service representatives as 
well as develop materials in Spanish.

Insured msmbtre recslvs refund
WASHINGTON. D.C. — More than 3 million members of the 

American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) Insured under 
the AARP Group Hospital Plan are sharing In a premium 
refund of approximately 9115 million.

The refund varies with the Individual's level of coverage. 
Rebates range from 95 to 945 per Individual. The average 
refund check Is 926.

Because the claim experience on the Group Hospital Plan has 
been better than anticipated In the past 18 months, the savings 
accumulated is being returned to the plan participants.

Workplace prenatal promotion offared
ORLANDO — SunBank and the March of Dimes are hosting 

the Introduction of a new prenatal health promotion program 
for the workplace. The Corporate Breakfast Is scheduled for 
Nov. 29 from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.. In SunBank's Sun Room on the 
Third Floor o f the Park Building in downtown Orlando. 
Business and civic leaders are invited to learn about Babies and 
You. a March o f Dimes service that has proven to be successful 
across the country.

Bnrwfit planned for Alzhalmar cantar
WINTER PARK — Holiday decorations, balloons, and 

refreshments will help prepare everyone for the Season as they 
shop for special handcrafted Jewelry by Fabric Finery and a 
special showing of Secret Jewelers of Winter Park, who will 
offer a gift of jewelry from their showroom In a drawing to be 
held on Dec. 9. This gala event will be a benefit for the 
Alzheimer Resource Center. Inc.. Winter Park-Orlando. with a 
portion of receipts going to the Center's work for Alzheimer's 
disease victims. There will be an open invitation to the public 
to visit the Alzheimer Resource Center at 250 Loch Lomond 
Drive. Winter Park and select special gifts for friends.

Call 407/843-1910or 1-800-330-1910 for more Information.

i G ra n d  O p e n in g  
Sp e c ia l

• Loaa all ths weight you want with 
NO Tima Limltl

• Grocery Store Food
• Medically Supervised
• Lose 3-7 lbs. per week

That's riflhtlToourlst 
iO  patients only. This

A f  r

program is 
NO HIDDCN COST!

The Program Includes:
• Stabilization I  12 mo maintanance 

program
• lab work optional
• Weakly urinalysis monitoring
• Sana*tor modification counseling
• Food sheet 4 diary
• One-on-one counseling

CALL TODAY
This special olfer good at Sanford 

, 0  location onlyl

THE

Woman nominated 
for state position

Herald staff writer

perfcr no

SANFORD
2479 S. Park Avs. 
(2Sth St S Park)

324-1316

WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS
oraNTXAmosKM.se.

LAKE MARY f W

L O N O W O O D  -  P a m e l a  
Moaure. RD. LD. director of Food 
and Nutrition Services at South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
has been nominated President
elect o f the Florida Dietetic 
Association of 1991 -92.

The election la scheduled for 
Jan.. 1991 with Installation In 
June.

Mosurc. a 1985 recipient of the 
Florida Dietetic Association's 
recogn ized  Young D ietitian 
Award, served aa president o f 
the association's East Central 
Chapter during the 1986-87 
lerm. She Is .presently FDA's 
coordinator for the division of 
management practice.

She received her bachelor's 
degree and completed clinical 
practice at the University of 
Tennessee. Knoxville, and has 
been working on postgraduate 
courses toward her Health 
Science Management degree at

the University of Central Florida.
If elected. Moaure will serve 

one year as president-elect and 
the subsequent year as president 
o f the association which has 
3.000 members, state-wide.

pinpoint 
gene that causes

WASHINGTON —
. ipski . ThuMfoy ifey
apparently Identified the-

Reaejirchera at the

tal and Harvard Medical 
School in Boaloa and the
| D M l a t w w W i iu m r t r m t  «  m i»ourjn
they had traehad dawn 
faalty Sana that can tea

are found In the heart and 
brain, the findings may pro
vide InMghta Into other dls-

of hypevkafemte periodic pa
ralysis that UUa exciting dis
covery baa provided not only

la one of a 
strange group of Inherited 
Illnesses that cause episodes 
of paralysis that are tempo
rary. but debilitating.

The defect apparently  
causes a malfunction In n 
critical pathway called a "so-

opens  the door to new  
approaches to treatment 
aim ed at rem edying the 

‘ defect but may also 
‘ on other muscle 

I to Involve 
channel abnormalities." said 
Dr. Lawrence Stem of the 
Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion.

For
Worksrs

Compensation
or

hrsortal Injury
Professional caring treatm ent may be needed.

“ WOODAU CHIROPRACTIC
Our Interest Is In your better health.

1400 S. Farit Av»., Sanford 322-4762

U nited Service A ssociation  
fo r H ealth  C are

WITH 100% COVERAGE AND GROUP RATES, 
OUR HEALTH PLAN WILL MAKE YOU FEEL 

BETTER NO MATTER WHERE IT HURTS. 
As a member of USA for Health Cars, you'll get 

the best protection available.
Benefits include:

• 100% COVERAGE (of utual A customary charge* altar applicant* 

dsductlMet
• GUARANTEE OF CONTINUAL COVERAGE
• 910 MILLION LIFETIME LIMIT. 91 MILLION LIMIT PER 

INJURY OR 8ICKNESS
• 24-HOUR, WORLDWIDE COVERAGE
Additional bsnsflts Include: Flat-lss prescriptions, discounts on sye 
wsar and sys cars, childcare services, ATAT Long Distinct, travel 
ssrvlcss, Isgai services, chiropractic and mors.
Don't ssttls lor high health Insurance premiums or (rtquanl and haavy 
rats Increases. There's no better lima (hen now.
II you're ssll-smpioysd or paying your own Insurance, you nssd a 
benefits plan that will work tor you. Anytime. Anywhere.

T A l l T O D A Y '
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JJ96 Lake Emma Dr 
Shopp«s ol 

Lake Emma-HM

333-9416

TII-COUNTY

JOHN SCHAEFFER, MIX. P X mkthah nninm.fi ft

Spec ia l iz ing  in Total Jo in t  Rep lacem en t

• Knee and Ankle Injury
• Foot Problems

• General Orthopedics

917 N. MANOOUSTINE AVI. 
SANFORD. FI 92771 

PHONE: (407) 929-2577

917 N. MANGOUSTINEAVE. 
SANFORD. FL 92771 

PHONE: (407) 329-2577

317 N. MANGOUSTINEAVE. 
SANFORD. FL 92771 

PHONE: (407) 329-2577

ATTENTION DOCTORS:
Do you provide a unique 

service people should know 
about?

Have you changed location, 
staff, or hours?

Are you holding seminars 
or programs of public interest?

Then you need to advertise 
on this page! Call a Herald dis
play advertising consultant at 
322-2611.

Centra Care Announces \bur 
Neighborhood Family Doctors.

JAMES F. COY, M.D.
Dr. Co* a DelanJresilient, u the 
North Orlando District Medical 
Director. He it j graduate of South
western Unhxrtity College of 
Medkine in Cebu City. Philippine*
anJ completed hi* pint-graduate 
I mining at the Ka/uae L'nnmity 
SledicjI Center in Kama* City.
Kama*. For six years, Dr. Coy hid 
a General Practise of Medicine. 
Surgery and Obstetrics in Marysville. 
Kama, prior to returning to hi* 
home town of Orlando in IUM.
Dr. Coy hat been with CentrJ Carr 
since /Mfi J except hie run »rar» of 
Famih medicine in DtUnd in W  
and /<*«.

ROBERT T. WILLIAMS, M.D.
Dr. Williams, also a resident of 
Sanford, it a graduate of the 
Unhmiry of Miami School of 
Mcslicinc in Miami, Florida anJ 
completed hi* internship at Ducal 
Medic J  Center in Jacksons Hie. 
Florida. Dr. Wiliam*, a member 
of the Florida Medkal Association. 
Seminole County Medkal Society 
anJ American Academy of Family 
Physkians hat praetked with Centra 
Carr since August 4  /MW. Prior to 
hi* association with Centra Care.
Dr. Williams praetked Family 
Medicine in Blakely. Georgia and 
Emergency Medkine in Hialeah and 
Titusville, Fkeida.

When >ou or \our family nerd medical attention, turn to the tiyn of quality 
healthcare, the Sanford Centra Care Medical Center. Together, Dr. Coy 
and Dr. William* bring over 10 yean ol experience. Thc»e highly trained 
phyticiaiu will provide the Sanford, Lake Mary and Southwe«l Volutia 
County rrtidcnlt convenient, quality healthcare (or the entire family...
W hen Your Health Can't Wait.
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MIDWAY -  Ella Mae Blue, burdened with 
crippling arthritis, has been eeklng out an 
existence on social security since retiring from 
the mule teams and celery fields In Sanford.

At 65. she owns a plot o f land, but the 
80-year-old house In which she lives can no 
longer be repaired. She risks falling through the 
floor of the termite and water damaged structure.

It has been difficult for her to make needed 
repairs on her meager Income.

**l saved up all my little checks to do this.”  she 
says, pointing to the siding nailed to her house

Nalls will no longer hold the siding to 
rotting structure.

The house’s main support beam has broken.
Seeping stormwater has caused walls to buckle 

and leak.
"It 's  done decayed. Termites ate It out. The 

roofs poppln'." she explains.
But Blue, once concerned. Is thankful. She will 

have a new home for Christmas.
Habitat For Humanity, a non-profit organiza

tion dedicated to eliminating poverty housing 
fiom the face of (nc earth, has chosen Blue as the 
first recipient of a brand new house In Seminole 
County.

T h e  v o l u n t e e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  w h o se  
spokespersons are Jimmy and Rosalind Career. Is 
one of 200 affiliates in the nation, including four 
In Volusia County and one In Orange County, 
plus more than 40 In developing countries.

Pastor Don Nolt. who spearheads the effort In 
Seminole County, says Habitat volunteers have 
visited the backroads of this vibrant, affluent 
county and found shacks never meant for 
long-term living. He hopes to build 50 houses 
annually until "all unacceptable housing In 
Seminole Is wiped out.”

" I 'd  guess there are several thousand houses to 
build In Seminole." he says.

Nolt's Involvement began over three years ago 
when he retired as associate pastor of St. Stephen 
Lutheran Church after undergoing quadruple 
bypass surgery and suffering damage to his 
heart.

" I  only have half a heart, now." he says, 
tapping his chest. " I wanted to make my time 
count.”
□Saw Bwwss, Pags BC

Undaunted by 
thankful for

Don Noll, (1) stakes th# ground (or Habitat for 
Humanity's first homa In Midway. Assisting art

b l a iB w i
d iii McBride, Ella Mas Blow, who la the 
recipient of the new home, and Jim Wells.

leukemia, Lake Mary lady is 
blessings in her life

l y U O I D O H N
Herald People Editor

Jason, Sarabecca and Scarlett Rosier

LAKE MARY -  Sarabecca Rosier 
appears to have It all. She Is 
beautiful, charming, and has a 
husband. Joe. who loves her. She 
has a daughter. Scarlett, almost 8. 
who is a talented dancer. She has a 
son. Jason. 11, a good student. She 
sayc she maintains her positive 
attitude by thinking about all the 
things for which she Is thankful 
Instead of dwelling on something for 
which she Is not. Rosier has 
leukemia.

Rosier was a happy mom three 
years ago. shuttling her children to 
school, social events, and activities.

"Mom picked me up from pre
school one day and she Just couldn't 
breathe." Scarlett says. " I  was 
really scared.”

Rosier, who had no history of 
abnormal health. Ignored the 
warning. She resumed her dally

activities, chaulfcrlng Scarlett one 
day to gymnastics and treating her 
lo her favorite lunch at Dunkln 
Donuts.

" I felt worse. It felt like my ribs 
had been crushed, she explains.

She felt no better over the next 
several days and was admitted to 
the hospital for possible heurt pro
blems.

"I said I didn't have time to go In 
the hospital. It was on the eve of the 
Holy Days and I was busy cooking 
and getting ready for my parents 
visit." Rosier remembers.

After having lupus and heurt 
disease ruled out. but with her 
health deteriorating. Rosier was 
airlifted lo Shands Hospital at the 
University o f Florida In Gainesville, 
where she underwent a bone mar
row biopsy.

"That was the most painful thing. 
It felt like my body blew up. I saw 
bright red drops of blood like when 

L)S«# Leukem ia, Page SC

Lawbreakers grab second chance for successful life
ByU CYP O M U
Herald People Editor

Valerie Harrison and Linda Mllla discuss course work for successful living.

SANFORD -  When Linda was 
placed under a two-year house 
arrest for selling drugs, the 
opportunity to take a course In 
developing successful living 
skills appealed to her.

"It was a way to get out of the 
house one more night." she said.

Today, the woman who said 
she was addicted to relationships 
which contributed, at age 40. to 
her problems with the law. is 
working toward becoming a 
counselor. Her relationships 
with family, friends, and men 
are healthier, she said, because 
she has learned to manage her 
own life.

The transformation was not 
without much soul-searching 
and guidance from Seminole 
Community College Instructor 
Valeric Harrison, who also owns 
the company Images of the Mind 
and teaches the course In living 
skills for the Slate of Florida 
Department of Corrections.lepartn

Corccorcctional Probation Super

visor Linda Mills said the state 
authorized (he course, and with 
only a set of guidelines from 
Lake County and a list o f topics 
to  be c o v e re d . In c lu d in g  
employment, substance abuse 
and education. Mills. Fay Brake, 
director of Leisure Programs for 
SCC and Harrison hammered 
out the current curriculum, 
currently being taught for the 
fourth time.

The 15-week program started 
out as a voluntary one for 
offenders such as Linda. Paul, 
Christine and Mike. It is now 
often court-ordered.

Mike is a youthful oiTender 
who ended up In trouble "from a 
sick relationship.”  At first he 
"thought the class was a bunch 
of Junk."

"But then I started to grasp It. 
It helped me forget the past. I 
planted both feet on the ground 
and realized the only thing in 
front of you Is your future. I 
started to take control of me 
Instead of letting others influ
ence me." he said.

Harrison said the basis of the

course Is letting go and moving 
on.

"The obligation you have from 
the post Is to use It and learn and 
let go o f all the garbage which 
weighs you down." she said.

Christine agreed.
"A ll I ever felt was guilt and 

shame." she said. Christine vol
unteered for the program to "put 
structure and discipline back 
where It belongs. In my life."

Paul, too, volunteered for the 
course to shorten his sentence.

" I  learned common sense and 
to step back and look at myself. I 
think people cause most o f their 
own problems und what we 
learned Is how to deal with those 
problems and not to be too hard 
on ourselves." he thoughtfully 
said.

Taking control of your life 
sounds cuslcr than It often is. 
accord ing lo Harrison. Un
healthy behavior patterns devel
oped when we are young carry 
intoudull life, she added.

"M y dad used to tell me I was 
stupid." Linda said. " I  learned 
L See Sk ills. Page 5C

Iran* Brown and Joan Matts, from R.S.V.P.

Donation mad#
Irene Brown, director of the Sanford Christian 

Sharing Center, recently accccpted donations of 
baby clothes for the center from Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program members.

Child advocata namad
The 1990 "Child Advocate o f the Year" award 

was recently presented to Glnny McCtanahan. 
R.N., Winter Park, by the Seminole County 
Association for Counseling and Development.

McCtanahan was recognized for her outstand
ing dedication to the profession and for 
contributing much of her free time to the 
guidance counseling programs o f several Semi
nole County schools. .

"She regularly went above and beyond the 
call of duty to help our children and their 
families who needed It to get back on track." 
noted Lake Brantley High School guidance 
counselor. Regina Klaers.

Anna nan dan pewit cookies.

Chocolate chips for troops
Ladles of the Fleet Reserve in Sanford recently 

baked and shipped homemade cookies to 
American troops serving in the Persian Gulf. 
"Operation Cookie" Is Intended to spread 
holiday cheer from the kitchens In Central 
Florida to the deserts o f the Middle East.

Sanford H erald S U N D A Y N o v e m b e r  18, 1990
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IN BR IEF Thr—  tel—  of Thanksgiving

She’ll be home hristmas
Habitat for Humanity 
builds first house here

T
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E N G A G E M E N T Only humans can keep river alive
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Audiuy Myftoti G re tn  and Michael Ed*<ud K o jy «n

Grtsfcn-Korgan
bANKQHl) Ms Linda Green 

atid Mr John Green. Sanford 
.««* announcing the engagement 
of llieh daughter, Audrey Myrcr 
!i> Michael Kdward Korean son 
of Mrs fan and Mr Mlki 
Kurgan. Sanford.

Born m Sanford lire bride 
<*|c< i It- Hit maternal gland 
daughter of Mrs Virginia and 
Mr WoJIey Bias*Hah of Lancing 
TinincMMn* She ts (lie patcm.il 
granddaughter of Mis Virginia 
Marie and Mr John < Green o( 
Sanford

Miss Green is a IPUM graduate 
ni ha mltiolr High School and 
...i aeilvr In FBLA and JX"I 
OJf program Stir is pica*nUy

employed as < lumpin'I" .Lasts
lam at tin flUon Chlmpiaitl* 
Center

Mil flam i horn in Sanford is 
tin maternal grandson of Mi 
Clifford and Mr» Ha/cl Johiiaoii 
and tin paierual grandson of Mi 
E*1 and Mrs Ron nee Kurgan. all 
of Sanford

Koigaii is a iiitm graduate of 
Scinfliolr lilgll Set tool and a 
I 990 graduate of Seminole 
CotnmunHy College He It* 
em p loyed  as m echan ica l 
engineer at Stone I'aekaglng 
Sy stem

A wedding is piano* *1 lor 
In i ember I 1UU0 at thr Lipsala 
C om m unity P resb y lcr lan  
Chute h. Sanford

Kept wa n Hug tnciidaol tin St 
Johns. I'eier S I lao* i iv D\ M of 
Oviedo, lotd incutb*ts ol lit* 
Woman s Club ol Saliioiet. ai III* 
h'oveiubet meeting. soon ul lit* 
pa rtis ol lia SI Joints a llVVt II* 
dial react

Dubb* d «rs ilte Nik o! America 
lit* dOU-mll* live), tin lolige-V. of 
Honda s iivcn>. ts aiao Ua tttosi 
abus* d Dcvclupmcn tuduso * 
and agruiullur* an tin culprits 
causing tit* m et s ulltm.tu 
death.

II.tb* ri» spot.* and allowed 
slides in lit*’ abs* ncr ol tin 
designated speaker. AUtu. Knit 
ard f owler ile war mtiuilu. ■ >' 
b> Kay* Sii*i. tltatiinau ol tit* 
tdub's ArU* Ln paitin* ni. who 
subsHluU’d toi Winnie Scott 
Cons* i vatioii Chau man

Human beings ter* respottsibi* 
for tlx river's distress and only 
humans • an keep H altv. f.x 
tulolilialioii. cottia* I fiunds o' 
ilte Si. Johns ICQ, lx>.\ y;>< 
ball lead *i27 72-95ti

1'lcsldenl Marty Colcgruv* 
eonducUd lia: busUass session 
and (alieri on oiliccra utyd d* 
pan in* id chairmen lui loutlm
J I i # i f

Kll/aUf 1 1 1  tiiiyd was iilfiut ti <1 
as a new member by Maty lulls 
s* * oiid vice president. IW  
piOsp**:liV4 m* mb* is unending 
wi n l al Gm ii v am) l.n. 
fit eg* I all'

Among the various prop** is*> 
Hi" clubs ag* nda duimg A* 
venib* ■ and O* * < mb* ! luciuil* a 
Country Uarbtcut participating 
In Mak* Sauloid Sinn* con
tributing to and helping w ith (lie 
St. l.n* i.t festival, hosting lit* 
Gulden Age Gam* s Hiidg* 
s* salon providine Mueliiip 
slilUeis (ol gills. 4 lU IK. at 
Ha* i< ml.* Giris Kan* It. making 
monetary contributions to tin 
ranch, and helping i<> dies, 
t eddy beats .md ringing tails lot 
the Salvation At my

Club uu mb* is ai* I* minded o! 
ill* club's Arts and l uill 
f.silval lo la- InKi at ih*' Lie* 
meeting l ay** Sliei said cntri*- 
must be registered by 1 0  a.m 
Tuesday Gee 4 , a i t h ■ 
clubhoUs* Judging will las* 
pia* < by noon and wtimeis will 
Lx announced *tl lie Widmsda 
in* cling

Kobcil.t Kos* antiuuneed an 
ulira suede and ulna icatia-r

sun lo u* n*-in uu S l.n* 1 * 
I istivai will b  Held at ill* GO**' 
fori«s* i iubitwtis**. *hi Highway 
•in titan 10 a m to S pm No* 
ihi and ltd I la orurlil is •*|» ll I*> 
Ih* pulrla **i no* Haig*

lit* clublious* was li'sttvclv 
hicui.ii.il in in* atittiHin tin" 
Colortuf hymlistt*'d leaves **m 
lured ih* timing lain* s with 
Uadiiion.il bill atiting* nivnis 
i* nlUI'd oil III* la ad lain* mol 
mailt* 1 lluslissis wt l* Iw-n . 
nu ll* Its alai Grata l ojh: *•
* nailn.*n. and Ann (it 
liose layn* i.*»sii Ka liim1 
J at write 1 *11. Jan* t inni*s ikiiv*1 
Smilhaial 1 i is 11 * oi*w i

f ull > ebtlVOl n soee.es:
Holy ( toss l.p.s* opai Unite h 

was a iwt liiv* ol .*. livi ami 
I* sin n v ai ih* annual tall 
t * shvai Ip )  A si* an « sioaiu * I 
iwtigaii: hum* is sitopp* d at lla 
1 uuiiUk Kitchen and ba*o 
Vard tjat* and traits nhopp- 
•Ichi ions turkey ion. n* on w*>- 
set veil as w< 1} as s..p|» (n.r 
niglii

About lia- turnout .rod i* 
rjmiis* la iiy Akeis, prcsineiu o’ 
Hi*' i pi.-oop.u r liun iiworn* i, 
and t hail man ol lia « vein said

1 Was v* I V pi* as* d I iiatl a In *t 
glXMl tlclp

Assisi mg Hell) w» >i lia li. 
Gias I lank M* ban* boon. 
Milt l.l I .Lit . bp**' .!*|C||I
and Cord*", iswr* n* .**.inn-
ami th-urv laumi. lw-n 1 awiso 
Wall) Philips Uelhy Bum t. ... 
I* Mick. Man* all*! Hill I Koch' 
Joy* * and hull (.‘row* Uryb 
bolincllbetg. thauli* and Bom 
Kabot n Mat) Jo Cue til am 
twins anti AI Gun holy Mildred 
and Jo* An I a *ia s |i* hn Paulllij 
Harriet blegh-i and Guntur Hie

Amt f.t hols was Hi* |ei ipa-r 
nl Lh* ti >0 gill » rt lilt* on dotio * 
bv hots' l ia* •

f n;n. lull Rotarlan o< the Yea' Mai 
Prrlt; Jamison PoUj is plimod f*>i

a . . 1*: lie" Md an f / CuOtna'
mife fai/lhe mift. U-aIx

piusei t .5 p'atd'omOut Ha'fit Ifellt*/* to Mac* 
f / a.-a'd***: ms pt* U/ftifcwd'J b*:1 lyfc

Club members honor their own with Rotarian 
of Year and Paul Harris Fellowship awards

Vw luu I eiki Mu;y Ui;lai> • tub 
III) l l l t i i  Ih | (a lh iTt 't l  n il vi i n  i III 
huluiJu) infill M Vk.f- (n lioiim
Hu li .■ IWli Willi 111*' I'.illl 1 Gill i’
.uni i*.ll.lll.il1 ut lh* \ll . r r Awanl
anil i.J 1 1 ll ll1 iltl Ih* I'jimilmg nl
H" I.*, til • li.i|ill 1i 1 III fNiiiV * inher b
IU/3

l l , lla liM J J J <lil ti Kiiiary in
• lili .1,g*i lil 1 !JOA lo piomul*
ft 11.)Wship aind liigli ii lhli ai Imal
lie ns alandMi (13 among in* n
Klntll ihos* Im;; iihlr hi glnimigb

UAK k  H A  Hr 
UOHG^GOU

■ vi ,1 ial.f

4 rJ
ta' Ui* y

I ill!

vi;a

r ■ o'

i )  «U ■
g ‘  4i K ** a t 0

ik ’jt V.* ' u f .
c Uli I‘iujj'41 
an.-w'ioi ll'/ln

Hut.n v I.*.a.*Is JJ ixi*i i lull.- In 
I *»«> Gmls in* hiding a in wiy 
i harun .l .liih in Irussta As 
WI*IIII li iia v * * i. 11 t i li a 1 1 1 1
' lillllh d till' I allhs III III* hits! 
iles.i Vtnild ihll.il * ti.is a* . i pi * d 
i h* hi mk iminhi'i» inn

HI , | y Hot.ill.ills .iii.l g.a ft > 
■. I* l.ian . 1 1 liar 1 1 1  night with .in 
* I* paid lian.pi* I dhilii i a I I In 
I ah * Mai * i 1A maiding f nil I 
la liin ii'p i .v a i pinv ldtif by 
snilgslr* as 1 rh la i'ailali II*i

I'lislihni thiol '.n il d* * im .1 
'In I ■ * lil .1 ’to* II . * In I .lll.ii Hn 
tiling • li Ipii I did uni la gin ill*

. ■ I( 1 .1 .i i I lilh i 11 a pi i I h
nstl.ills hr gin

lioul ami Ihi l.iii Mai h Ulyllp 
who was named Kotiutan ol (h< 
V» .a lit IU7S wild tiled lii.m.uiii) 
al l idelll a h W )t .iln ago lit- 
wd> Man 1 aiicpltd I hr awanl 
pnsihnmmisly for him 

hi nil V/ys* i vptalm *1 a Haul 
llaiils a llow i an la lu i iud 
Hum IIP * hih Horn a s(Minsni 01 
li) pi isnpalJy doiiaiing to th*
* iinl.osl.ip fond Morn y finm

l la  I'lflow g o e s  l l i l o  I|i. I . n g i s l
• hol.n Jiip lund lit Hn win Id, 

a* i ni ding In i .nil
ll.il i . fitly was manlnali d hy 

. . ' .0 0 .1 1 1 . i nl pa .1 liiil.il l.ms ol 
lla (o il  mil . apt in * ii I Ills hoiiol 
Ini Hrmitll Pile luinlson said 
11 a i >* ■ ai linl la i ansi In • Jill*

will, 
her I

.go
h* it i
Ijebi.

aM g'

b liart I liauk;.y.^.i.y,
Susan K n  f .u, <f v 

< igl* shy Inv ii* any m. 
* vi i ) oile in shall Thuiiki

dlirm r C**v* inh*-r T i  II dO 
.* m io y p rn no < harge, ai tin 
V » r « l l i  Annual Tfianksgiviig 
Giuiier ai ihe First Haptisi 
' i.o»* li nit*-hall hhx'k west nl 
i a1* Koa'f lH 92un4'J4

W tie I ficr fo r  I nod ni 
iliip or both pleas* )oln 

fyiiMfl uld.
h ■ ■ s will be provided fur
t v  win* nred tine rtiuirh

a **,'*» ;«  t ail alvi deliver llieaK
o, *itof ins

v . -a- s.ml over 7r*u iiirnls 
o n  v i  veil Iasi year, ami I Oiid 
, • s ai* enjwclcd tills year No 
■ • ■■*»* * ■ .ons .rn* needed.

*<• josi want lu share nut
• . ssgiving Susan said
I'*' mor* Information, call
• . •:. / oi h 14 1457.

w i wet i |i4il« 41iki‘ lit■ Ml (I'M 4M * Ifil "III Ilf lllt.lill |s|i .1 M‘*|
ii“  k‘ i 1 Uu, Ill y ii i li.iill 4 4 il I.*. ai^ ■ 1 • * ilk .ilk M Mil* T J rt » l.ll
i*pm Oil nl 4 4 Mill* i 111 piuj. *1
|ji p. * * luh hjUMISNIii ih* M'dgl || ' 111 411 » « if 11V lit* Milt

> Inipt* r hill *** !' li t i. 1 . ill, ImnHllpm I Hul III* la
t.p..i. B.ill d l *lkc M.u * \lv4M i| tilu ii V *t It" ill" 1" i ""III "0
gl *133> lisila 1-4kil> |t nl go I T 0 ||l» kiMM '*ni said
got lng* ll» 1 llNld llIII* a » ill i
i . ii l l 3*11 d ( <"lu llip min lulliuiuuiH

Onc "1 H>i » l» »|*»* i>|,iHihli 1 a i .... .im! M ii ih.r So * * ua 1vlkl
i*t* lamiaOft U iti  aw*iiilril «i Mary ii puli after Jti vrat 5 Ml
r.iiti llilll: 1. i»UM> fur Ills Mi in ii 1 1 1 , i ». 1 1  limit! i < ■'in.'.ah
« nil l im id t ii « in Mli 4 4 4 1 4
"Ills* *1 .in .1 is <list * gold (■Ml 1*4 YtU* « t H4|r|i Tr* ill (| IlMil III*
Ills |.lp* l

Alan Ii.....m l wit*
dUlitli w (|i> si1 w ile Hi l ly*
m.inli d I i pmniio, his |a> h* t

aut.e mdii! prestdunf of Cilv Counci' <1 arrodle fatuce atoryt« 
Marie Ctdusi pinstdeni ■>' kauroai* at on.* lau and jov 
barium . lunerict 'ictiairntd ginwreo tur « taceni suiortty nwwti

Man • Cuietlio* 
helif hau»:n 
Cliatrilta

piosiOtriH ci* 
GVM ijurr:.'

tin Woman : 
spaasn arc

Chid of bantorn wt:
Faye Sth: ntonrr

bufurity sisterp usttic
"CelcUlam Hie Matin ini', tie 

litem* ii! ih- Hem higui. I ‘I 
AIM u.ipiei buncheuti held ha 
vnuav ‘no 1 re '1 ttitacunt 
Covntti Cm! whet Ciiniriiiitii 
Jm>«* bttuttm mr lie- cniti 
nun* pi: '.(igrliie a 
unit*' pat:krig1 (luitinuu- h*t>
em nllein ruierttunutniu and »• 
cttuig oimr prti'i

BJ>! Cii 1 umn'i Kreslclen 
Jum Heim ten tn* upeitUi; 
crretnotii*" and timurte He 
loliuwitij im. lie Stive: Cirri' 
Vick Ha!! Glcnu, bitiei'Mii 
Mariete Ciausen V*tu  Saul. 
Amur' LuKuHe aiu dnyc* 
Summe'

Mariem imiHct wi!lrimt*:r 
tie guerip uni lutili'.'Ici! bnitrul 
*1 rtitiiUluv uni Muny Cnleprnvt 
mi" He (Jrrte n! Hr* him*

Th' lollowui! itluntlfi' Girt* 
wrrr umtmiiiri't! Sail', firm - 
hpHUiii. Sti'tim Invrt Mnrvc*
"I lil'ti: LSpslim Mnrgi Ki i r 
Fmrnpitr Bun iamdnl:. Kitty 
C.urp'v I'rf’i-ep i JV'liL Delis 
l‘a' luhnao'i lavumatr Alphs 
"lau nrir1 Am Naekiti' HM'' ttv 
( aiunell

Gurmg ihr vein! tvoui Vvgi 
elan Jair Hoitaii < riferiainrd th* 
women H< js-rfortried V'Venil 
sensational h-ttte ol tllushm to 
th* rli liglu ol to* tmdh-ni *

Highlight of the dm was ih* 
ap|M arum * o' :* delightful <*tnr\ 
tillei Aniiett' Hrite* nl FiisHs 
As hilksv as Hi* v * rim*- Annettr 
held Hi* women spellbound with 
Iter sharp wp and sparkling 
corn met n nr\ lit* vibrant «Hri 
she wnr* lasltlonerl ol »ti«-ti s 
or* kllis mail le d bet rnlutltil 
|H rsonalftv

l.iilieh'il as He Of I Ir-fit I Stotv 
I* II* i ul Huthfi b) Sr-eretiirv ol 
Stan Jlrn Soiltli Atm*‘He told 
s* v* tal familial stories lint with 
a dill* tent twist In one Inslntli e 
wilt ii «li' tens talking to llel 
mini on the it lepltom tin suti 
|** I ol dieting stithtced Ainu it* 
told tin legettditry mint that sin 
illdo 1 diet on rjays that lie gin 
with a I I'uesdav llnirsdnv. 
Inditv ami tomorrow She gett 
i laird i orislil' rahle lauglitet 
hum tin itlghlv apprielallve 
I'lliWlI
W om an don 't ch ew  Hie fat

i hatloHr Haleombi l atte wus 
th* gm si sp* nki t •( Inn tin 
lle.tihtow Wnii" o s t lull mr I at 
th*- Woman ( i  lotiiil Hanloiil hn 
III*- Novnnl" l lia etltig I’lrsi 
dent Mml.mni li.issth ptrslilcd 
over tin' business sesslnii

for lulu In on, tin vvlime1 1 were 
served a calned ine.il i not.lining 
WHO culnrlcs linill lei Ip* s In 
Charlotte's recent uMlklHirtk The 
menu Im lmlrd mast clih kru tn 
cherry sauce. Hatley pllaf. car* 
rots and |susnl|is. spiced apple 
ring and bread pudding

Charlotte later s|>oke oil low-

ca1 "Wrtrd Veggies and f-uii 
\muni th' wetre: locrti* me 

imnignt vvtth tier lu tin- tnertui. 
tur cxpininn! w w  Malarn. 
Kiwain fennel bin Ctn- 
dieatti* Nupules Hed Urmuu. 
tumiiu . Guitvtiri and Ctarvtu* 

Wiiiitrn irtntt baiiiun: atietti, 
in Ilte event wre L;. Heltrm 
Gun Julie: Allgcii Aueo* r. 
Char l o t t *  Knowles  ,\t'i 
Mow iuu:1 France Mitchcl 
Nelli Cuieiimn. Martha Sleveti.*. 
Marin,  Vuucev fiorolh* 
MeKeviioids and Jerl Lirh
Citirret o p e n  nou s t

Ju< and Latur,* tnirreti will fit 
tuitions m tin-' .lath urtldirg 
umnvrisan Saturday Nov i4 
n on'" tioiiB' a' tit* hum' of 
then vi tm hi- wile. Otu> and 
Mvriiir' (ii"-ri" 110 hretuwood 
Drivt

AI iriend' u the couph are 
'•orrftali tal! between tar
lirmr- t p.m. to help the

...... * Hetiriii*' the occasion

ntfena performance
i ■ .mill Kooda Nnhles 

•rid: Sapp ventured lo
" i ' ’ it'-sri.i night. Nov 13.

so|t purpose of uttetiding 
< • .■'".••matier slurring Hie

Mikhail burytdinlkov 
Xnv a ihos' (H*rturnilng hi

thi sfir'i witti the celebrated 
.* mi < " Kob Hesserer.
imni'-tlv ■ Sanford Hob. win of 
Jam and Robert Hesserer of 
InHnhassi. also formerly of 
‘"mined hn* tieett dancing pro- 
fesshinallv fen several years- 

Incldental'x Juckte returned 
Iasi w eek Irorr I Julius where she 
•odd shr shnjiped until she 
dropped In the interim, she 
broke h' t rigiu hand, hul says 
she. is doing great And that's 
diti Me!
H o lid a y  Bnzaar set

Tile Sanford (iardeti Club will 
bold Hie Hnlhhiv Ha/am at the 
elulihmis' on Friday. Nov. 30. 
from Hi n tn to 7 p m.. and 
SiiHnduy l>ee I from 10 u.m. 
to 4 p in

I lie I ni r n n r will feature u 
variety *•! emits, baked goods, 
plants and oilier Itrms The 
public Is welcome.

Chela anjoys cruise
I iillmvlog th*- November meet

ing eight members ol ihe 
Wllddowcr Circle itf the Sanford 
Gardrn Club enjoyed Capt. 
Hoy's .limglr CFalse diiwn the 
St Johns Hlvet. aeon ding to 
Shirley Simas, eln le president 

Mrmbcm htuugld a brown Ivag 
lunch to the hireling and weir 
served rake, culler and ten h> 
Florence Wrhrwrln. hostess

(Doris Dio (rich, retired Sanford 
Herald Psopto sditor, Is a Herald 
columnist 
ars«.Phoni



Special service marks holiday
dtnnfjs* 4'>nfnh Wm W «*«/. "Af- .>«#*** - #, fflhl

• *» f rIr . it • • Kin
Stermj. ’ omnutte- wi hnt. it- 
■' 'hiinmjftviij Wcrshi’ hrr. 
:r o> VVddnofxli. Knermcr 
‘l ,  a ' ** no a Alter Jhapr 
Vi Ml Miur ’ t, V.fJ) I )  H '  
A rent! Thi tceru rtUffton 
•rrvr m !e.!ti.*r to Man 
"imt o Al in ’a Ml
Clturfl am Mr gue# too.m- 
nil (*■ Mi !<■. V/allae- 
Game rTh rommunit I to 
Mtul n .iti mii Mir nr 
T iijtMtgrvm/ trcrihi?• e r r .  :e

! « "  i; V/alMe ( » i t n -  *vu 
*'” n  n '-or Htnlll -Mnr.iHH.» 
M receiver In e l e m c n t a r  eHr 
■ *t-.»*i n I*—  '*> 'iii- tons , 1 1 1 1  

HI iM flteto  O "111 III I l l - i ; r ~  
trail f lt l l l l '  UutY.-rsIr V l r r  Ii 
’ /;• f m im is n o n - i  <'<‘ ■ 1111 
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liltIUlt o U t - • ItnnnnUA- d o  
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h  ■ i i i l l l i i i i ’ i in  ) ir i i i in iM
u n l i t * ’ a  lit I ln lV ’ fn t l r  <» 
Mlrpma !*j i t  H<*ltod» ’ tit* nil a* 
n VMIIinri mil M u -  i j i v  *• Mu i> 
Jhlliilmnn " !*• .m i  •■•rst”  ti 
m i n i l  I a  hi' intit t j i v  i m l  
M iw i ’i n H i h 1i i~*  AHnii i iW tn ’ 
I sm K :|ir- •

ll"’ . ill fit*11 V.;*< ttll-M lltll in
tntiiMi”  mu n r -a •i!-*i lie i mu 
• ’ rniiii o i ” iiln H om in ’ 
n .ini’ ii ll in " i i  i f  ■h ’ - * ’ i

M iiM 'tn ti

K f i i W  / (  

■fcW/W4W5.

M*r, b V/nllam {talrw
I l f  llr- iKistnmt .*n«|j»itni Ml .1 
111' H. ’ Mil l ld p l t t  ' In n . ’ l, 
Vz-nvn^; Oahthotn; it i l a m n i ” 
I07« H I..* a l l ' l  • It: • •tt!*' 
fKHtn rt I l f  A lllV 'i ‘ 1 Ik in iK  
’ I n i r ’ li W ilt  Mir,« fmv 

ll M-’ l l f  Mill ’ • ‘ l l ’ ., Ii •
.Hill! ’-  1 .TV ’ III**# If h. ;;t|| I f  
"■•lopllll ! I1M ’ l l l l t ’ l I 'M ' I  III
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m i i l l lS ’ i it Mv V/iiliMlr.f i i m  
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" M  "r It tin* •nl»»l’*i Mf ; » f -ii 
•■il l i t  • I i I
'i v im i f ’ l! n  t .n « •unit- nil- i' lit
mlll il l  • ;>r ’ll i ’ ivji* • ’ tlrili'

f l ’ l l l f  I f  M ll M f  ll Sfl ' l l l 
•fill ‘ " I ! '  II I l f  II " A  l l f j l l l l l l '

liii ■'loihlrti itm-o ?r MiitHr î 1 
Komi* Irr ' f lw A V  v t f l t t j  A to
ner .im ‘ tmtiinvH !**
Mi • lr“» 1 1 * 0 1 0 0  it

H lav » ,m es ” r-
n *h *  It .’ i r l o i f  Ml!!* Ir. I mi In, 
M ’  l l l l  I ln lM I  O . l l l t  U  •< 
V r n  ;*ir, i r . i i . ’ lit * . i f ’

! ' r * < M I I| .  ll I I U ’ . I n * ,  
m u n  i / • r m in *  K ’ liiMihittl
. ■>Hror.U'.<M /t/land*

: ;n l l t r |  r t lm l m n m h n n
. t i l l l i l i  a l • ( i « i * ‘ t >|inl 
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111 * li lt  Mr f i l t h ’ Mill; - * l ‘ hri'
llfll ‘ lull If Ml'*ilrn;*!* :|f h ’ ll 
r  Mlllllllll; Kft Ml f n il lh 
M '*: i i i  M l ’f i l f l ln l  • Mt|f|iM
’ inn  m . Minil Mir* • mu fifni

I ' ' l l l f  ill fill * Mil M ’ llfll
n f ’ itth ’ i* mu nl m u ii  m * n
i i i i Ii m  if o i uni ii ins
Mlllll ll lll llV ’ lull ’  ill'  ’ I *• llllf! • 
Ml ll I ■ • • ■ ini ti M  '4l«« ■
V't|lf|l||||sl I ini M •• n i l ' l l
VMIIIlll lf

’ ll 'M . t r i l l ,  1,111 It 1 K i l l  
tr.-xiHif ■*,' r i l l ’- H-IAO’ I '  *,!*»*» 
Mil fr HI a l l  W»-,MfMtrl|
•I'fiiin. i lh f  r■ - rHaoifif ii 'm, 

S r r . ’ ir i A lV i  .*l-i»n» f ; * * - *
I t  m , <f MMMr/ii MM M 
Irit ’ lt r i w - t  Ml* iK- h 
h.’ M I i S! ff-iiH lh  Ml* ftfhti 
. ■•loit ’ i i  l » • M *o(M • * I f  * . 
< h lr l  • AIM* I M anfu l '  , ’ ha|- 
WMtl

’ U  r t f tm i
T h  . 'luo l f » i im n i  ' r r .m m i i i *  

r  lh o  lq<,»^<\' • >1
Ih i f j  t I ’ ll, ■’ lh t»hr 

M’ l l l l  M • ' Ml II ‘ 1 IM .I Mil 
. ’ fOr-wr i l r r t i f i  .11 i o h ' . i h s  
n..>n| aoi - l v > « tn » l . '  r  Ih fx  

•*ir> at In . I t *  i t> m r i  im 
h*|» ’ f i l l  lh • nt ij . i !- i  
I’ Mrv r  lh n n n tn t  If >, h*lt 
fhif lt l,  lh . ‘ l i r K I n n  h.M|,» , ...
Ill ' li nt A i i o^ ’ ll in tn  it

Vr«mm '• 7lry i mhaaiim.
' ’ h Mi *VA - • ■ *nu . ’ Inn •!

n . lot •. i i im in  V/nih'M'• f>i 
It .’1‘ lhh* i -o  !nH»*f  ,ir-,»
• in ■ • It  -ii,i tni M i • / i f
"*lilll|r IfttiH n i t. ,n • <t Mi 
hni-.fi m h ’ liij in n n r l f f  •’•ilmt
mu >n V/lini • Mh ^oll.’ l l* i  Mi 
•tins Inin*. C»i ih I'/imi s  fy ,  
fih<,. - 'iin* itr-i filn - it 'lim it' 

i t i • lh lifitm >ih »-**.ii • >i
s’ h 1 ' i f  n r ^ ’ t i l i f  f fn i ’ ll/ In 
"I 'I It’  S tin* I I ’ |» In 1 

i ’ it nn ft* f i i i fu  n Mv '" i im Am

Mtirnn .in» ll# HfilMhrt M n n oo ivm i. M h ilh l ll.ntt.l

ft kimt* I f »-%.• |
^!#% Mf*i»'i| f* M"i i *lf H>

n  •*% Ml nnlliM I) U m a m  Min >«h
*. • m >m i ) • »» <1* * I *h*»l

Iim* K "< *» M(<»

l1 i<**♦*■» I* »*iIm  ̂ ■*'**«♦'
Alii * •*'»'! *f ** «.* *■■.**. I Mil "ii»% s ..

# *»t> *t •* "** *1** lfr» n
A ’l ' l l l l ,  11 » ’ •» • • , * *-•* •*«(tt»ir«v.
♦ * ■ Ml ' M *M» * ’ Iim* *•'

All people are v ictim s  
of drug abuse problem

7 l l a . l  1 . 1.1 'it * * ’ initt)
mi n ii"»ii n n Mjni umIm; 
H 'nt** n *i ‘ Hint i t s  ns n Wri.. 
III! I lllll l Ml i’ /i-’ s Mlftt >t tiff 
III Milt ll* ifiiil.Mnt I nr h|( t ill’ll 
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C L O V IS  VW  -  K f . f r  Du.*”  
Murjifn  t n d  J oh n  t n .  5., •
art- annourirm f,  th ru  
toda> 7 he « - r d d l n (  u a* k • 
rvfjii cil AufuM 4 1 o+i-h'i 1 i
a m . ,  at C an n on  A ir  F o r e t  Ua*tf 
(  haprl. C lou* .  NW  ChAp;.-. ■ 
Frank S h o rm a n  M/tpr I  SV* 
p r r lo rm rd  the doub tr  nnu  cox- 
m onv

T h r  bnclo is th r dauu h irr o! 
.James and Patricia Mtirphx 
Y akim a , W A  and (he h n d r  
Rriwm * parents arc Tlm oihx 
and .Janet Oonahoe. Sanford and 
Van Stuart o( Sanford. Me i* the 
grandson ol Loren and Ruth 
Unugherty. Sanford.

Given tn marTta^e by TcmpJn 
Horry, friend of the bride and 
Hnx)in. I he bride chose foi her 
sows a blush peach satin wed 
illng Kown. Thr gown featured a 
dropped waist and she wore 
matching satin gloves. T h e  
strapless bofllce was trimmed 
with lace and the skirt featured 
|K-.H.-h lace tiers with a hlftli luu 
hemline. The bride’s hairpiece 
was a matching satin bow 
trimmed with simulated pearl 
sprays and iiidesccnls. She wore 
a pearl and lrldlaccnt necklace 
and matching pearl earrings.
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NEW ARRIVAL
l*i t i f i i  a and J a i l i i  * Mali's 
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Mien sou Mi hM in m  I h i  ul on  
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Itn tlimit * i nil i I ............. I
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M iin ies  a n d  H c m t e l t i t  M a i l s  
W i l l  lei I'ai k

In m atters of health and heart, 
it’s never too late to change

DEAR ABBY: I just flnistud 
triullng the letter from "Happy 
nl Last in Oklahoma," the 
HB - year -o ld  woman who  
ilumgfd her ruling and health 
habtts at age 80. What an 
litspllIng li Iter!

I am t| mid happily married 
in a wuMilrrrul guy. Wr have u 
pn s» lasil age sf»n. Like "Happy 

ma "  I liave also 
weight and am very 

lliemiihirlalilf with my »hj|ie.
trailing that letter 1 am 
•grd to try harder. My 

dli M l ' d  my eating 
Wliriii vi i l fdi hort'd. 

i/f unhappy, I d cut 
lay. I would begirtV 

Ih/ ii 1 d (all off ll and 
AMn Hug Ijdy's 

t letter h.is ■ imo/int m y  
ler. No mon- starving 
foveri  A/ it ising and 

again lor me | w!l! 
now in i harigc.dlMt-

A O V IC I

AMIliAII 
VAN HUHLN

had hahils
I cut ItP* teller* Out ul my 

newspap* i and plan In keep ll 
I land v !"i ii’liilmn imiii when 
Pm UinpMd III ‘ heat May 
G o d  b l e s s  tins wond ’ i lul  
Oklahoma lady Miank you
A b b y ,  f o r r m m ln g  hei letter

C H A N G I N G  Y O N  O O O I I  A  I I I I  
D E A R  C H A N G I N G :  M an y  

other rea de is  w e n  In s p 'n d  h> 
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a lial/ll
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She’ll be home for Christmas
Habitat for Humanity
builds first houss here

MIDWAY -  Ella Mae Blue, burdened with 
crippling arthritis, has been eeklng out an 
existence on social security since retiring from 
the mule teams and celery fields In Sanford.

At 65. she owns a plot o f land, but the 
0O-year-old house In which she Hves can no 
longer be repaired. She risks falling through the
floor o f the termite and water damaged structure.

It has been difficult for her to make needed 
repairs on her meager Income.

" I  saved up all my little checks to do this.”  she 
says, pointing to the aiding nailed to her house.

Nalls wifl no longer hold the siding to the 
rotting structure.

The house's main support beam has broken.
Seeping stormwater has caused walb to buckle 

and leak.
•*H*s done decayed. Termites ale It out. The 

roofs poppln'," she explains.
But Blue, once concerned. Is thankful. She will 

have a new home for Christmas.
Habitat For Humanity, a non-profit organiza

tion dedicated to eliminating poverty housing 
from the face o f the earth, has chosen Blue as the 
first recipient of a brand new house in Seminole 
County.

T h e  v o l u n t e e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  w h ose  
spokespersons are Jimmy and Rosalind Carter, Is 
one o f 200 affiliates in the nation, including four 
in Volusia County and one In Orange County, 
plus more than 40 in developing countries.

Pastor Don Nolt. who spearheads the effort In 
Seminole County, says Habitat volunteers have 
visited the backroada of this vibrant, affluent 
county and found shacks never meant for 
long-term living. He hopes to build BO houses 
annually until "all unacceptable housing in 
Seminole is wiped out."

‘T d  guess there are several thousand houses to 
build In Seminole.”  he says.

Noll's Involvement began over three years ago 
when he retired as associate pastor of St. Stephen 
Lutheran Church after undergoing quadruple 
bypass surgery and suffering damage to his 
heart.

" I  only have half a heart, now." he says, 
tapping his chest. " I  wanted to make my time 
count." . „ .

Chocolate chips for troops
Ladles of the Fleet Reserve in Sanford recently 

baked and shipped homemade cookies to 
American troops serving In the Persian Gulf. 
"Operation Cookie" Is intended to spread 
holiday cheer from the kitchens in Central 
Florida to the deserts of the Middle East.

Bill McBride, Ella Mas Blow, who Is ths 
recipient of ths now homo, and Jim Wells.

Don Noll, ft) stakes the ground for Habitat for 
Humanity's first home In Midway. Assisting are

Undaunted by leukemia, Lake Mary lady is 
thankful for all the blessings in her life

activities, chauffering Scarlett one 
day to gymnastics and treating her
to her favorite lunch at Dunkin 
Donuts.

"I felt worse. It felt like my riba 
had been crushed, she explains.

She felt no better over the next 
several days and was admitted to 
the hospital for possible heart pro
blems.

"I said I didn't have time to go in 
the hospital. It was on the eve of the 
Holy Days and I was busy cooking 
and getting ready for my parents 
visit." Rosier remembers.

After having lupus and heart 
disease ruled out. but with her 
health deteriorating. Rosier was 
airlifted to Shands Hospital at the 
University of Florida In Gainesville, 
where she underwent a bone mar
row biopsy.

“ That was the most painful thing. 
It felt like my body blew up. 1 saw 
bright red drops of blood like when 

□Sea Leukemia. Page 5C

LAKE MARY — Sarabecca Rosier 
appears to have It all. She Is 
beautiful, charming, and has a 
husband. Joe. who loves her. She 
has a daughter. Scarlett, almost 8. 
who is a talented dancer. She has a 
son. Jason. 11. a good student. She 
sayc she maintains her positive 
attitude by thinking about all the 
things for which she is thankful 
Instead of dwelling on something for 
w hich she is not. Rosier has 
leukemia.

Rosier was a happy mom three 
years ago. shuttling her children to 
school, social events, and activities.

"Mom picked me up from pre
school one day and she Just couldn't 
breathe," Scarlett says. " I  was 
really scared.”

Rosier, who had no history of 
abnorm al health. Ignored the 
warning. She resumed her dally

Donation mada
Irene Brown, director of the Sanford Christian 

Sharing Center, recently acccepted donations of 
baby clothes for the center from Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program members.

Child advocate namod
The 1990 "Child Advocate o f the Year" award 

was recently presented to Glnny McClanahan, 
R.N.. Winter Park, by the Seminole County 
Association for Counseling and Development.

McClanahan was recognized for her outstand
ing dedication to the profession and for 
contributing much of her free time to the 
guidance counseling programs o f several Semi
nole County schools. .

"She regularly went above and beyond the 
call of duty to help our children and their 
families who needed it to get back on track." 
noted Lake Brantley High School guidance 
counselor. Regina Klaers.

for successful lifeLawbreakers grab second chance
course is letting go and moving
on.

"The obligation you have from 
the past is to use it and leant and 
let go of all the garbage which 
weighs you down." she said.

Christine agreed.
"A ll I ever felt was guilt and 

shame." she said. Christine vol
unteered for the program to "put 
structure and discipline back 
where it belongs. In my life."

Puul. too. volunteered for the 
course to shorten his sentence.

" I  learned common sense and 
to step back and look at myself. I 
think people cause most of their 
own problems and what we 
learned Is how to deal with those 
problems and not to be too hard 
on ourselves." he thoughtfully 
said.

Taking control of your life 
sounds easier than It often Is. 
according to Harrison. Un
healthy behavior patterns devel
oped when we are young carry 
Into adult life, she added.

My dad used to tell me I was 
stupid." Linda said. " I learned 
(~8ce Skills, Page 5C

■vUCVDOMM visor Linda Mills said the state
Herald Paoola Editor authorized the course, and with

*  p ------------------ only a set of guidelines from
SANFORD -  When Linda was Lake County and a list of topics 

placed under a two-year house to  be c o v e r e d .  In c lu d in g  
arrest for selling drugs, the employment, substance abuse 
opportunity to take a course in and education. Mills, Fay Brake, 
developing successful l iving director o f Leisure Programs for 
skills appealed to her. SCC and Harrison hammered

"It  wasa way to get out o f the out the current curriculum, 
house one more night." she said. currently being taught for the 

Today, the woman who said fourth time, 
the was addicted to relationships * The 15-week program started 
which contributed, at age 40. to out as a voluntary one for 
her problems with the law. is offenders such as Linda. Paul, 
working toward becoming a Christine and Mike. It is now 
counselor. Her relationships often court-ordered, 
with family, friends, and men Mike is a youthful offender 
are healthier, site said, because who end:d up In trouble "from a 
the has learned to manage her sick relationship." At first he 
own life. "thought the class was u bunch

The transformation was not ofjunk." 
without much soul-searching "But then I started to grasp It. 
and guidance from Seminole It helped me forget the past. I 
Community College Instructor planted both feet on the ground 
Valerie Harrison, who also owns and realized the only thing In 
the company Images of the Mind front of you Is your future. I 
and teaches the course In living started to take control of me 
skills for the State of Florida Instead of letting others Infill- 
Department of Corrections. cnee me." he said.

Corectlonal Probation Super- Harrison said the basis of the
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Only humans can

ureen-Korgan
SANFORD- Ma. Linda Green 

and Mr. John Green. Sanford, 
are announcing the engagement 
of their daughter. Audrey Myree. 
to Michael Edward Korgan. aon 
of Mrs. Jan and Mr. Mike 
Korgan, Sanford.

Bom in Sanford, the bride- 
elect la the maternal grand
daughter of Mrs. Virginia and 
Mr. Walley Blaachak of Lancing. 
Tennessee. She Is the paternal 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Virginia 
Marie and Mr. John C. Green of 
Sanford.

Miss Green Is a 1090 graduate 
of Seminole High School and 
was active In FBLA and DCT- 
OJT program. She la presently

employed as chiropractic assis
tant at the Blxon Chiropractic 
Center.

Her fiance, bom In Sanford, is 
the maternal grandson of Mr. 
Clifford and Mrs. Hazel Johnson, 
and the paternal grandson of Mr. 
Ed and Mrs. Florence Korgan. all 
o f Sanford.

Korgan Is a 1986 graduate o f 
Seminole High School and a 
1990 graduate o f Seminole 
Community  C o llege . He Is 
e m p l o y e d  as m e c h a n i c a l  
engineer at Stone Packaging 
System.

A wedding is planned for 
December 1. 1990 at the Upsala 
C o m m u n i t y  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, Sanford.

Representing Friends of the SI. 
Johns. Peter S. Haberly. DVM. of 
Dvledo, told members of the 
Woman's Club of Sanford, at the 
November meeting, some of the 
perils o f the St. Johns, a river In 
distress.

Dubbed as the Nile of America, 
the 300-mllc river, the longest of 
Florida's rivers. Is also the mast 
abused. Development, industry 
and agriculture are the culprits 
causing the river's ultimate 
death.

Haberly spoke and showed 
slides In the absence of the 
designated speaker. Adm. Rich
ard Fowler. He was Introduced 
by Faye Slier, chairman o f the 
dub's Arts Department, who 
substituted for Winnie Scott. 
Conservation Chairman.

Human beings are responsible 
for the river's distress and only 
humans can keep It alive. For 
information, contact Friends o f 
the St. Johns, P.O. Box 996. 
Sanford 32772-956.

President Marty Colegrovc 
conducted the business session 
and called on officers apd de
partment chairmen for routine 
reports.

Elizabeth Boyd was Inducted 
as a new member by Mary Tillls. ■ 
second vice president. Tw o 
prospective members attending 
were: Pat Guerry and Lucy 
Fitzgerald.

Among the various projects on 
the club's agenda during No
vember and December Include: a 
Country Barbecue, participating 
In "Make Sanford Shine." con
tributing to and helping with the 
St. Lucia Festival, hosting the 
Golden Age Games Bridge  
session, providing stocking 
stuffers for girls. 4 to 18. at 
Hacienda Girls Ranch, making 
monetary contributions to the 
ranch, and helping to dress 
Teddy bears and ringing bells for 
the Salvation Army.

Club members are reminded or 
the club 's Arts and Crafts 
Festival to be held at the Dec. 5 
meeting. Faye Slier said entries 
must be registered by 10 a.m. 
T u e s d a y ,  Dec .  4. at th e  
clubhouse. Judging will take 
place by noon and winners will 
be announced at the Wednesday 
meeting.

Roberta Rose announced an 
ultra suede and ultra leather

DORIS
DIETRICH

sale, to benefit the St. Lucia 
Festival, will be held at the Lake 
Font*! Clubhouse, on Highway 
46. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Nov. 
29 and 30. The benefit Is open to 
the public at no charge.

The clubhouse was festively 
decorated In the autumn motif. 
Colorful, burnished leaves cen
tered the dining tables with 
traditional fall arrangements 
featured on the head table and 
mantel. Hostesses were: Betty 
Steffens and Grace Parks, co- 
chairmen: and Ann Brtsson. 
Rose Payne. Lesale Pauline. 
Janette Pell. Jane Philips. Bettye 
Smith and Trtsh Colbert.

Fall Fasthrel a  i u c c m i

Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
was a beehive of activity and 
festivity at the annual Fall 
Festival Day. A  steady stream of 
bargain hunters shopped at Ihe 
Country Kitchen and Bake Sale. 
Yard Sale and crafts Shoppe. A 
delicious turkey luncheon was 
served as well as supper that 
night.

About the turnout and re
sponse. Betty Akers, president of 
the Episcopal Churchwomen 
and chairman of the event said 
" I  was very pleased. I had a lot of 
good help."

Assisting Betty were: Ba Ba 
Dcas. Frank Mebanc, Donna 
Murray. Patty Speer, Vivienne 
and Gordon Sweeney. Jeanne 
and Henry Tamm. Len Paw Ison. 
Wally Philips, Bcthy Bush. Ethel 
Perrick. Marie and Phil Roche. 
Joyce and Bob Crowe. Bob 
Sonnenbcrg. Bcauflc and Sonny 
Raborn, Mary Jo Cochrane. 
Doris and A1 Duxbury. Mildred 
and Joe Nicholas. Helen Pauling. 
Harriet Sleglcr and Donna Blue.
’ Ann Echols was the recipient 

of the 150 gift certificate donated 
by Lois' Place.

From left: Rotarlan of Ihe Year, Harry Terry, receives hla award from 
Pete Jamison. Pete Is pinned for a Harris fellowship by his wife,

Miriam. Ty Dedman presents a posthumous Harris fellow to Mack 
Blythe's wife, Mazel. Ty Is awarded fits pin by hla wife, Bettye.

Club members honor their own with Rotarian 
off Year and Paul Harris Fellowship awards

When Lake Mary Rotary Club 
members gathered on a recent 
Saturday night. It was to honor 
their own with the Paul Harris 
and Rotarian of the Year Awards 
and to celebrate the founding of 
the local chapter on November 8, 
1973.

Harris founded Rotary In 
Chicago. In 1905, to promote 
fellowship and high ethical busi
ness standards among men. 
From those bumble beginnings. 
Rotary boasts 22.000 clubs In 
160 lands. Including a newly 
chartered club in Russia. As 
women have entered and 
climbed the ranks In the busi
ness world. Rotary has accepted 
them as members, too.

Sixty Rotarlans and guests 
celebrated Charter Night with an 
elegant banquet dinner at the 
Lake Mary CIA Building. Enter
tainment was provided by 
songstress Trtcla Panarcllo.

President Brent Cart! deemed 
the event a success because the 
young chapter did not begin Ihe 
way Rotary Club chapters 
usually begin.

*‘We were unique from the 
glt-go. Usually a chapter Is a 
spin-off of a larger one. The 
larger club sponsors the fledgl
ing chapter, but we weren't 
sponsored. Lake Mary was a 
grass roots buneh of guys who 
got together and here we are." 
Carli said

One of the chapter'* founders. 
Pete Jamison, was awarded a ' 
Paul Harris Fellow for his In
volvement. Pete's wife. Miriam 
airixed an award, a gold pin. lo 
nis lapel.

Also honored were Ty De- 
dman, whose w ife. Bettye 
assisted by pinning his Jacket

LACY
DOMEN

front, and the late Mack Blythe, 
who was named Rotarian of the 
Year In 1975 and died in an auto 
accident a few years ago. His 
wife. Muzcl. accepted the award 
posthumously for him.

Scott Wyse explained a Paul 
Harris fellow can be received 
from the club, from a sponsor or 
by personally donating to Ihe 
scholarship fund. Money from 
the Fellow goes Into the largest 
scholarship fund In the world, 
according to Carli.

Harry Terry was nominated by 
a committee of past Rotarlans of 
the Year and captured this honor 
for 1990-91. Pete Jamison said 
Harry won not because he came 
up with one brilliant Idea nor 
because he headed one special 
project.

"He was't necessarily the one 
to be the frontrunner, but he ts 
always the one to count on." 
Jamison said.

Cruising into rstirsmsnt
Tim and Martha Stevens. Lake 

Mary, report after 26 years of
marriage, everything Is smooth 
sailing.

The couple sailed Inlo the 
Caribbean sunset recently, 
cruising from Port Canaveral for 
four nights In Nassau. Paradise
Beach and Salt Cay.

Martha said she and Tim had 
always wanted to take a cruise, 
and now that they are both 
retired, he from Seaboard 
Systems where he worked as an 
engineer, and she as an elemen
tary guidance counselor from 
Forest City Elementary School.

Martha said future plans In
clude trips lo SelTner to visit 
with daughter Debbie Hudson, 
her husband Chuck, and grand
children Jessica. 14. Sarah. 12. 
and Meghan, 10.

SB art Thanksgiving
Susan Reel and Marsha 

Oglesby Invite anyone and 
everyone to share Thanksgiving

dinner, November 22. 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m.. no charge, at the 
Seventh Annual Thanksgiving 
Dinner at Ihe First Baptist 
Church, one-half block west of 
State Road 19-92 on 434.

" W h e t h e r  f or  f o o d  or 
fellowship or both, please Join 
us." Susan said.

Rides will be provided, for 
those who need one. Church 
members can also deliver meals 
to shut-ins.

Susan said over 750 meals 
were served last year, and 1.000 
guests are expected this year. No 
reservations are needed.

"We Just want to share our 
Thanksgiving." Susan said.

For more Information, call 
339-3817 or 834-1457.

Juris Helms, president o f City Council, (Ifc Annette Bruce, ctorytetfer, 
Marlene Clausen, president of Laureate Alpha Tau and Joyce 
Sam met, luncheon chairman, gathered for a recent sorority masting.

Marty Colegrove,
Peter Haberly. 
chairman.

Sorority sitters gathsr
"Celebrate the Magic1' was the 

theme of the Beta Sigma Pill 
All-Chapter Luncheon held Sat
urday. Nov. 10. at Timacuan 
Country Club when Chairman 
Joyce Sam met and her com
mittee put together an excep
tional package — delicious food, 
excellent entertainment and ex
citing door prizes.

BSP City Council President 
June Helms led Ihe opening 
ceremonies and inducted the 
following Inlo the Silver Circle: 
Vicki Hall. Glenda Emerson. 
Marlene Clausen. Vcrtts Sauls. 
Am orrl LuRosu and Joyce 
Summci.

Marlene Clausen welcomed 
the guests and Inducted Laurel 
Tromblay and Marty Colegrove 
Into the Order of the Rose.

The following Valentine Girls 
were announced: Sally Gray. XI 
Epsilon Sigma: Joyce Harvey. XI 
Theta Epsilon: Marge Eakln. 
Preceptor Beta lambda: Kitty 
Corley. Preceptor Delta Delta: 
Pat Johnson. Laureate Alpha 
Tau: and Ann Nackino. BSP City 
Council.

During the social hour. Magi
cian Jalr Bonalr entertained the 
women. 'He performed several 
sensational feats of illusion lo 
the delight of his audience.

Highlight of the day was the 
appearance nf a delightful story 
teller. Annette Bruce of Eustls. 
As folksy as they come. Annette 
held the women spellbound with 
her sharp wit and sparkling 
commentary. The vibrant skirt 
she wore, fashioned of men's 
neckties, matched her colorful 
personality.

Labeled as the Official Story 
Teller of Florida by Secretary of 
Stale Jim Smith. Annette mid 
several familiar stories but with 
u different twist. In one Instance 
when she was talking to her 
aunt on the telephone, the sub
ject of dieting surfaced. Annette 
told the legendary aunt that she 
didn't diet "on days that begin 
with a T  — Tuesday. Thursday, 
today and tomorrow." She gen
erated considerable laughter 
from the highly appreciative 
crowd.
Woman don't chew the let

Charlotte Balcombc Lane was 
the guest speaker when the 
Heathrow Women's Club met at 
the Woman s Club of Sanlord for 
the November meeting. Presi
dent Marianne Basslte presided 
over Ihe business session.

For luncheon, the women were 
served a catered meal containing 
880 calories from recipes In 
Charlotte's recent cookbook. The 
menu included roast chicken in 
cherry sauce, barley pllaf. car
rots und parsnips, spiced apple 
ring and bread pudding.

Charlotte later spoke on low-

Sanford, with 
Siler, program

cal "Weird Veggies and Fruits.”  
Among the weird foods she 
brought with her to Ihe meeting 
and explained were: Malanga, 
Klwano. Fennel. Bok Choy, 
Jlcama. Nopales. Red Banana, 
Bonlato. Daikon and Chayote.

Women from Sanford attend 
Ing the event were: Ltz Hclfrich 
Gina Jones. Angela Adcock 
Ch ar l o t t e  K n ow l e s ,  Ann  
Howland. Frances Mitchell, 
Nellie Coleman. Martha Stevens. 
Martha Y a n c e y .  Dorothy  
McRcynolds and Jcrl Llrk.
Garrett opan housa

Joe and Laura Garrett will be 
honored on their 45th wedding 
anniversary. Saturday. Nov. 24. 
ut open house ot the home 
their son and his wife. Otto and 
Myrlam Garrett. 110 Brentwood 
Drive.

All friends of the couple arc 
cordially to call between the 
hours of 2-5 p.m. to help the 
Garretts celebrate the occasion.

Trio attanda parformanca
Jackie Caolo. Fonda Nobles 

und Linda Sapp ventured to 
Tnmpa Tuesday night. Nov. 13. 
for the sole purpose of attending 
the performance starring the 
eminent Mikhail Baryshnikov.

Among those performing In 
the show with the celebrated 
dancer was Rob Hesse re r, 
formerly of Sanford. Rob. son or 
Jane and Robert Besscrer of 
Tallahassee, also formerly of 
Sanford, has been dancing pro
fessionally for several years.

Incidentally. Jackie returned 
last week from Dallas where she 
said she shopped until she 
dropped. In the Interim, she 
broke her right hand, but says 
she-is doing great. And that's 
Jackie!

Holiday Bazaar aat
The Sanford Garden Club will 

hold Ihe Holiday Bazaar ut the 
clubhouse on Friday. Nov. 30. 
horn 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.. and 
Saturday. Dec. I. from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

The bazaar will feature a 
variety of crafts, baked goods, 
plants and other Items. The 
public ts welcome.

Circla anjoys crulaa
Following the November meet

ing. eight members o f the 
Wlldflowcr Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club enjoyed Capt. 
Hoy's Jungle Cruise down the 
St. Johns River, according to 
Shirley Simas, circle president.

Members brought a brown bag 
lunch to the meeting and were 
served cake, coffee and tea by 
Florence Wehrweln. hostess.

(Doris District), retired Sanford 
Herald Psopls editor, is a Herald 
columnist covering Ihe Sanford 
area. Phone: 322-4625.)
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NEW ARRIVALS

Central Florida Regional Hospital
October 26 — Heather De- 

Palma A Lawrence Chubb, baby 
boy: Stephanie D. Turner f t  
Kelvin L. Brown, baby boy.

October 27 — Ereclma V. ft 
Kogcllo Ramon, baby girl: Mary 
A. A  Jeffrey P. Mtclkc, baby boy; 
Diane J. Sumhrulo f t  Roger L. 
MrDonnough. baby girl.

October 28 — Melissa C. & 
Robert F. Hodge, baby girl.

October 29 — Monica A Juan 
Arias, baby girl: Nancy A Murk 
Rachow. baby girl.

November 2 — Ginger L. ft 
Douglas G. Nelson. Deltona, 
baby boy: Carol J. A John W. 
Maxey. Sr.. Sanford, baby gtrl.
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Special service marks holiday
Th e Martin Lu ther  K ing  

Steering Committee will hold tts 
Pre-Thanksgiving Worship Serv
ice on Wednesday. November 
21. at 7:30 p.m. at Allen Chapel 
AME Church .  1203 O l i v e  
Avenue. This special religious 
service will Feature the Mass 
Choir o f Allen Chapel AME 
Church and Ihe guest speaker 
will be the Rev. J. Wallace 
Gaines. The community Is In
v i t e d  to a t t end  this pre-  
Thanksglvlng worship service.

Rev. J. Wallace Gaines was 
bom in Port Smith. Arkansas. 
He received his elementary edu
cation in Dea Moines, Iowa, and 
his Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree 
from Drake University where he 
was commissioned a second 
Lieutenant, honor cade status. In 
the U.S. Air Force. For three 
years In succession. Rev. Gaines 
was voted the most outstanding 
junior officer, honorably dis
charged at the rank of captain. 
He continued his graduate 
studies at the University o f 
Virginia Law School, the College 
of William and Mary Law School. 
Oklahoma City University In 
pursuit of his Joint Law and 
Master of Business Administra
tion degrees.

Rev. Gaines was called Into the 
ministry and preached his trial 
sermon on Palm Sunday, 1977. 
In July of that year, he served

IN*. J. Watte* Oairw*
his first pastorate assignment at 
Ihe St. Paul Baptist Church. 
Wcwoka. Oklahoma. In January 
1979. he was called as the senior 
pastor of the Antioch Baptist 
Church. Waterloo. Iowa.

In Septem ber 1984. Rev. 
Gaines was called to begin de
veloping a new church based on 
the word of God rather than 
tradition In Ihe Waterloo area, 
the Peace Baptist Church, of 
which he named and founded. 
There he assembled Ihe great 
P e a c e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  
Evangelical Ensemble, one of Ihe 
nation's great gospel choirs. *

He, has been active In social 
concerns of the needy, organlz-

Mr. and Mr*. John Erie Stuart

John Eric Stuart marries 
in New Mexico ceremony
CLOVIS. NM — Karen Diane 
Murphy and John Eric Stuart 
arc announcing their marriage 
today. The wedding was an 
event of August 4. 1990, 11 
a m., at Cannon Air Force Base 
Chapel. Clovis. NM. Chaplain 
Frank Sherman. Major. USAF 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
James and Patricia Murphy. 
Yakimu. WA and the bride
groom's parents are Timothy 
and Janet Donahoe. Sanford and 
Van Stuart of Sanford. He Is the 
grandson of Loren and Ruth 
Dougherty. Sanford.

Given In marriage by Tcmpler 
Horry, friend of the bride and 
groom, the bride chose for her 
vows »  blush peach satin wed
ding gown. The gown featured u 
dropped waist and she wore 
matching satin gloves. The 
strapless bodice was trimmed 
with luce and the skirl featured 
peach lace tiers with a high-low 
iiemllnc. The bride’s hairpiece 
was u matching satin bow 
trimmed with simulated pearl 
sprays and Iridescents. She wore 
a pearl and Irldlsccnt necklace 
and matching pearl earrings.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of white and peach silk roses and 
carnations Interspersed with silk 
lillles of the valley featuring long 
peuch satin ribbon streamers.

Cheryl Mlcscn attended the 
bride us Maid of Honor. She wore 
a strapless peach satin, sleeve
less gown with u basque 
waistline. The sirecl-lcnglh skirt 
featured mutehlng satin tiers. 
Her hairpiece was a pearl spray 
with Iridescents and she wore a 
pearl and Irldlsccnt necklace. 
She curried a nosegay of white 
and (teach silk roses and carna
tions Interspersed with silk 
baby's breath featuring short 
peach sutlu ribbon streamers.

Alan Thibodeaux of Altamonte 
Springs served the Krooni as 
Best Mun.

A reception followed the cere
mony ut the home of Tctnpicr 
and Barbara Horry. Clovis. NM.

After a wedding trip to 
Yakima. WA. the newlyweds arc 
making their home In Clovis. 
NM. The bridegroom Is u 
sergeant In the U.S. Air Force 
and the bride Is Sr. Airman. 
USAF. They are bolh assigned to 
the 2040th Communications 
Squadron. Cannon Air Force 
Base. NM.

tng clothing drives for children's 
homes, free Thanksgiving din
ners and Christmas dinners for 
the less fortunate.

He has served as guest pre
acher In various cities Including 
Seattle, Boston. Dallas, New 
York City, and Chicago.

Presently, he Is fast-track 
manager trainee. Southland 
Corporation. Orlando.

C alling choir m am bara
Cal l ing  all church choir 

members, concerned singers 
who wish to become members of 
the Martin Luther King celebra
tion choir. Rehearsals are held 
beginning Nov. 20. 7 p.m. at the 
St. Paul Missionary Bapllsl 
Church. Ninth Street and Pine 
Avenue. All concerned choir 
members and all churches are 
Invited to be a part of this 
community choir which Is under 
the direction o f Mrs. Mary 
Whitehurst and Mrs. Gloria 
Williams.

Th e Mart in Luther  King 
commemorative banquet tickets 
will go on sale. Wednesday 
evening at the pre-Thankaglvlng 
Service at Allen Chapel. Tickets 
are 97.90. children: $15 for 
adults. Tickets will also be 
available from the Steering 
Commit tee  members.  Mrs. 
Shirley Allen is Banquet Chair
man.

W l r v T v v r i l i i V t  T O  1*1 9 9 %

The Class Reunion Committee 
o f the Classes o f 1950-59 will 
meet today at 6 p.m. at the Elks 
Home. Seventh Street and 
Cypress Avenue. All concerned 
people and classmates of those 
years are Invited to come and 
help with the completion o f Ihe 
plans of the reunion to be held 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Richard Evans. Chairman.

Women's Oty a tuceots
The Hickory Avenue Church 

of God's Annual Women's Day 
in October was Indeed a great 
success. Deaconess Bertha 
Philllpe Brown was given Ihe 
honor of being awarded Patron 
and Ad Winner. She solicited the 
most funds for the Women’s Day 
observance. First place In Group 
Two was the honor she received. 
She was presented a trophy for 
each area and a trip for a 
weekend vacation at the Marriott

Patron and AO mrtnnor D**eonot * Berth* Brown

In Daytona Beach.
Mrs. Brown Is the wife of 

Deacon Anthony Brown and she 
Is a member of the church choir. 
She has been employed at HRS

for 19 years In adult services.
Other winners were 2nd Place: 

Lula Newkirk and 3rd Place: 
Dorothy Brown. Congratulations 
tool! of the winners.

All people are victims 
of drug abuse problem

MART: I'm certainly 
not in favor o f people using 
drugs or selling drugs to kids, 
but I think the government and 
media are making too big a deal 
o f the drug abuse problem today. 
Most people don't abuse drugs, 
even though they might have a 
drink now and then, and don't 
have anything to do with people 
who do use drugs. So why do we 
have to be bombarded with all 
this talk about a problem that 
only affects a small percentage 
o f the pouplatlon.

SANFORD CITIZEN

DEAR CITIZEN: I can't tell 
you how much I wish I could 
agree with your letter, but let me 
point uut to you some of the 
ways our lives are Impacted by 
drug use and abuse even If we've 
never had a drug-related pro
blem or have had no personal 
contact wltff someone who has 
had a problem with alcohol or 
any other drug. You have been 
victimized by the drug abuse 
problem If you have experienced 
any of these things:

1. paid federal or local taxes
2. gone to school, or have had 

children In school
3. driven or ridden in a car
4. been a victim or a crime 

against your person or property
5. used or purchased health 

cure Insurance.

These are Just some of the 
more impersonal ways we are all 
victims of the drug problem In 
America, hut from this very 
incomplete list, you can see why 
It Is probably Impossible to live 
in America today without being 
personally Impacted by the pro
blem of drug abuse In our 
society. And. finally, while this

line has been used In many 
contexts, it is also true here: " If 
you arc not a part o f the 
solution, you are a part of the 
problem."

(Mary Balk hoMa a master's 
degree In counseling and la a 
eartlliad Addiction Fr*v*ntion 
profatzkmal and counselor with 
th* Drug Prevention Office of th* 
Stmlnol* County School District. 
Writ* to bar In cart of tho Harald 
at 300 N. French Am ., Sanford, 
32771.)

When U ’s  time fo r  THE HOLIDAYS,

RENT it

FOR RESERVATIONS
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FIRST CHRISTMAS
...A  T Im e  T o  CelEbRATE
IN tNe Sanford Herald

NEW ARRIVAL
Rebecca and James Bates. 

Sanford, announce the birth of 
their son, Benjamin David, on 
November 2 at Physicians 
Birthing Center, Longwood. 
Maternal grandparents arc Rob
ert and June Smith. Sanford. 
Paternal  grandparents are 
James and Henrietta Bales. 
Winter Park.

In matters of health and heart, 
it’s never too late to change

DEAR ABBY: I Just finished 
reading the letter from "Happy 
ut Lust In Oklahoma." the 
H5• y c a r • o Id woman who  
changed her eating and health 
habits ut age 80. Wlmt an 
inspiring letter!

I am 31 and happily married 
to a wonderful guy. We have a 
preschool-age son. Like "Happy 
In Oklahoma." I have also 
doubled my weight and ant very 
uncomfortable with my shape.

After reading that letter. I am 
cneouraged to try harder. My 
moods dirtr.ted my rul ing 
habits. Whenever 1 felt bored, 
lonely, sad or unhappy. I d eat. 
Every Monday. 1 would begin a 
new dirt, then I'd fall off it and 
trv again. Abby. that lady's 
Inspiring letter has changed my 
llle forever. No more starving 
myself,  ovcrexercislng and 
beginning again for me. 1 will 
begin right now to change mv

f t

ADVICE

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

had habits.
I cut her teller out of my 

newspaper and plan to keep it 
handy for rclnforrcmcnt when 
I’m tempted to "cheat." May 
God bless ibis wonderful  
Oklahoma lady. Thunk you. 
Abby. for running her letter 
CHANGING FOR GOOD AT 3 1 
DEAR CHANQINO: Many 

other rradrrs were inspired by 
thut letter. And for those who 
missed  It. here  are  thr 
hie blights

"My advice to people who 
want to do what 1 did Re
member, you didn't g< fat 
overnight. Ease- Into your new 
huhlts. Never talk about what 
you arc doing. Just do It! Let 
others discover that you are 
losing weight.

"First, cut down the size of yur 
servings, then limit your meals 
to healthy foods such as fruits, 
vegetables, cereals, lean meat 
and non-fat milk. Drink at leusl 
10 glasses ol liquid a day (most 
of It should be- water) When you 
cut out the fats and sweets, you 
will lie- surprlse-d at how good the 
other foods taste. Even a baked 
potato can be great. Sturt 
t-xerelsing. Begin slowly, then 
gradually Increase thr time, but 
do it so regularly that It becomes 
a habit.

"Meideratlun ts the key to 
success. Substitute common 
sense- for bud habits.

It's a very special time 
for the whole family! 
Celebrate your child's 
first Christmas in this 
newspaper. Send a 
photo of your child or 
grandchild along with a  
special message and well 
publish it in our Sunday 
paper on December 23.

D oadlino: D R C tm b o r 18th Cost: $13.00 v is a /m c  Accepted
Fill out coupon and m ail to the <t . . . . ___ .• e e H M U M H k e iR  ^  , (fo have photo relumed.
SANFORD HERALD, Classified D ept. please provide a itamped.
P.O. Box 1657, Sanford, Florida 32772 »*f ^dressed envelope.)
322-2611
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BLONDIE By CMc Ymrv

PEANUTS By Cbartot M. Sctwli
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EEK A MEEK ___________________by Howto SctuwMor

/ 1 c a n  -think  w

ARLO ANO JANIS by Jtmmy Johnson

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovos
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by Jim Dovls

■isjsTOUR
Nov. IS. 1MO

Those lucky financial breaks 
for which you 've walled so 
patiently could be coming your 
way In the year ahead. This 
might well be Scorpio's turn for 
fancy cars, homes and shopping

(Oct. 24-Nov. 23) 
You could be rather fortunate in 
your financial alfkirs today, but 
not where partners are Involved. 
Lady wants you to try to build 
your resources on' your own. 
Scorpio, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing t l.2 5  to 
Astro-Graph, d o  this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 
44101*3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Today what is best for you 
might not necessarily be best for 
someone with whom you 're 
closely involved. It will be belter 
for ail concerned to make your 
decisions logically, not emo
tionally.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Follow your instincts and 
hunches today, because they 
could provide you with con
structive insights in your com
mercial attaint. U's these divi
dends that’ll supply you with the 
edge.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Make definite plans for a fun 
day, starting with the compa
nions with whom you want to 
share It. Select friends whose 
wit. humor and Interests are on 
the samb wavelength as yours.

PISCES {Feb. 20-March 20) 
It's Important today that you 
establish meaningful objectives 
for yourself, because you can be 
outstanding at anything you 
undertake. These days don't 
come along often, so make the 
most of it.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Depart from your usual routines 
today and do something dif
ferent. If it is out-of-doors and 
enables you to move around 
mentally and physically, with a 
touch of adventure attached, uil 
the better.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
Joint venture in which you're 
Involved that has financial 
overtones Is proceeding In the 
right direction, but if your 
expectations are too high, you
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may be disappointed.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

Verbal or written contracts in 
which you enter today have good 
chances of succeeding, provided 
your Intent is in harmony with 
the Intent o f your counterpart. 
Don't be greedy.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You may have to work very hard 
for what you hope to get today, 
but strong motivation will go a 
long way towards lessening 
discomfort. Focus your mind 
only on your objective.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A new 
contact made In a social situa
tion today could prove to be 
beneficial for you. even though

you're not likely to recognize the 
worth of this relationship Imme
diately.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Once you make a commitment 
today, see It through to Its 
completion, even If the going 
gets a bit lough. You can 
successfully finish what you 
start If you're tenacious.

LIRRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Plans o f importance to you may 
be changed today due to situa
tions over which you have no 
control. These revisions, howev
er. could turn out much luckier 
for you than your own concept. 
(0 1 9 9 0 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
N*v. IB, 1BR0

Factors that are presently 
screened from view will come 
Into play in the year ahead In 
helping you advance personal 
interests, especially those which 
are o f a material rather than an 
esthetic nature.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Advice from a well-intentioned 
friend will not be on par with 
your own thinking today in 
matters that pertain to your 
reputation or material security. 
Heed your own counsel. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall t l .2 5  to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Several elusive and hard to 
see people you've been trying (o 
contact regarding a matter o f 
Importance should be available 
today. Stick with It until you 
open the lines o f communica
tion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) That which you do on your

own today la not likely to be as 
rewarding for you as aomething 
that w ill be prearranged by 
another on your behalf. Stick 
with your beat bet.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Two friends who aren't getting 
along too well might Indirectly 
contribute to your social pro
minence. Each will use you as 
their Intermediary in delicate 
dealings with others.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Perseverance and fortitude could 
begin paying off for you starting 
today In an endeavor you've 
been working on that drew little 
encouragement from others.

ARUM (March 21-Aprll 19) If 
you fed a bit luckier than usual 
today. U's probably predicated 
upon some solid Justification. 
However, thinking positive goes 
a long way toward tuning you In.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Something to which you’ve been 
dedicated lately may take a big 
turn for the better today owing 
to favorable outside factors. Cap- 
I t a l l z c  o n  p r e v a i l i n g  
circumstances.

QEM1NI (May 21-June 20) 
You could be exceptionally lucky

In partnership arrangements for 
social or commercial purposes 
today, especially In situations 
where your ally Is a member of 
the opposite gender.

CANCBR (June 2 1 Ju ly  22) 
The tried, true and traditional 
tactics are the ones that'll bring 
you the best results today in 
your financial affairs. Departures 
from tested procedures will be 
less effective.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll 
be more successful today If you 
make It obvious to people with 
whom you're associated that the 
good  things you want for 
yourself, you also want for them.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Today you might get a new. 
positive perspective on a situa
tion you have thus far viewed 
rather negatively. Now you'll be 
able to see opportunities where 
you previously saw opposition.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
are presently in a rather fortu
nate cycle where good things 
you have going for you tend to 
get better. However. If you take 
your luck for granted, you might 
regret It later.

WIN A T BRIDGE

BUGS BUNNY
UDOK.Tai.MXl 
GOTTA STOP 

ANO START 
EX£KCiSM>, FAST//

by Warner Brothers

BUT WHAT ABOUT
AILDC POOD 
THE FARMER 
GAVE ME?

YOU JUST GET GOING/ONE' TWO' 
ONE.' TWO/ DON'T WORRY ABOUT THE 

POOP. J tL  GIVE IT AGOOO HOME
■ r -

By Jamas Jacoby

Basic bridge is taught as a 
simple and logical game, rela
tively gimmick-free. As students 
progress and become more expe
rienced. they adopt a few bid
ding gadgets to improve their 
results. Some of these gadgets 
come to the fore In today's 
bidding. Three spades was an 
artificial response to two no- 
trump, promising length in both 
minors, plus values to play at 
least a game. So South duly bid 
his four-card club suit. By 
partnership agreement. North's 
bid of four hearts now showed a 
singleton heart and implied In
terest In getting higher than five 
dubs. So South Just went right 
to slam. What could he hold 
better than A-x-x-x of hearts

ANNIE
W*.Ht, PUNJAB.'I 1 ALWAYS ARiSC 
YOU SuRC ARC d  AT PAWN, UtTTLC

facing a singleton? Care was 
required In the play. West led a 
club. If declarer ever made the 
mistake of leading a second club, 
he would come up short In his 
quest for 12 tricks. The winning 
play Is to wtn the club, cash the 
A-K of diamonds, then cash the 
ace and king of spades. After 
that, declarer can crossruiT for 
12 tricks. At trick 13. he will lose 
a spade to a long trump In 
West's hand. This particular use 
o f three spades as a response to 
two no-trump is an adjunct of 
Jacoby  transfer  bids. The 
method can be played only by 
partnership agreement, and of 
course the opponents are en
titled to be Informed of this 
special agreement.
(0 1 9 9 0 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

NORTH 
4 A > ■
V I
♦ to i  s i  a
♦  K 10 I <

U-IJ-M

WEST 
4QJ7 
YQ 10 » 7
♦ Q l
♦  7411

EAST 
♦  •111 
T K J t l  
♦ J # 7 4 
4»

SOUTH
♦  It 10 4 
y a 4 i :
♦ a k
♦  a qj v

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

Mnl North Emit
1 NT Pan 14* Past
44 Pais 4 V** Pan
• 4  All pan
’ showing both minor suits 
*’ showing a singleton 

Opening lead: A  2

by Leonard Starr

SOT iT iS Aft UNUSUAL 
----------Y O O f— ^ THOURFDR. 

AROUND.

WELL.
eg... ycs, t
<SUC5S IT 

KIND 0F/3.„

...BUT £v£RY NOW AN1) 
THCN I  LIKE V WATCH 
TH' SUN COWL UP.,
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, Nov. 16

House

nty.
the Meals On Wheels pi

N o l t  f o u n d e d  t h e  
N e i gh b o rh o o d  Assoc ia t ion  
Bringing Home Repairs to Se
niors which provided free home 
repair to elderly poor In the 

‘ county. After volunteering for 
Is O  “ “  
provl

senior shutlns. Nolt realised the 
great need many seniors on fixed 
Incomes have for home repairs.

"W e painted and patched and 
sewed and cleaned and talked 
and listened 'til we can do 
nothing else but continue to 
paint and patch a n d h e  says.

When Nolt realised Blue's little

which rides hot m
trogram, 
icals for

house could no longer be pat
ched. he sought help In building 
a new one.

Noll considered an affiliation 
with Habitat International and 
met with Victor Koepke In De
land. He discovered the group 
was doing Just whal his group 
wanted to do: help neighbors to 
a better life.

Noll has been busy collecting 
donations, materials and money, 
from varied sources. He needs 
•  1.600 for each o f the 12 
building days until Christmas It 
will take to complete the frame 
structure.

The trench for the concrete

foundation Is In place.
Blue cannot help with the 

actual building, as many Habitat 
home recipients have done, but 
site will serve as monitor o f 
communications, fielding phone 
calls and relaying messages, to 
do her part Cor Habitat's growth.

She Is excited.
"It means everything to me. If 

It wasn't for Pastor. I guess I'd be 
gone through the floor by now." 
she says.

The man with the big half-a- 
heart would never let that 
happen.

" I  have the best Job In the 
world." he says.

Leukemia
□C — tlawad Irani Page 1C

you sec stars 
from the pain." she says.

Rosier was diagnosed with 
AML. a leukemia which strikes 
young people and Is very swift, 
very deadly.

"The white blood cells rat up 
the red ones like Pac Man." she 
says. " I  was more dead than 
alive within days."

Roster's ordeal Included en- 
d u r i n g  a b o n e  m a r r o w  
transplant and living In a sterile 
e n v i r on m en t ,  because  the 
operation destroys the Immune 
system.

"It look mine 140 days to kick 
back In." she says.

She did not see Scarlett for 
seven months because of an 
outbreak of chicken pox at her 
school. Jason 's grades fell 
because he was so Worried about 
his mother.

She lost her hair from the 
treatment. It will not grow back.

"One In 250.000 don't get 
their hair back. I'm the one. I 
wish I had those odds for the 
lottery,'* she says.

Rosier occupied one of ten 
beds for AML pat ients at 
Shands. She became close 

, friends with another AML pa
tient. Maria.

" I  was so excited for Marla

when her hair grew back. We 
thought we might be okay." 
Rosier says.
Rosier Is the only one o f the 10 
AML patients who Is still alive.

"Are you cured for good?" 
Jason asks.

"They  don't know." Rosier 
a n s w e r s  h o n e s t l y  as she  
explains she,'Is In post bone 
marrow remission and her pro
gnosis looks good.

"W e hope sot" Jason adds. 
"W e're very glad to have you. 

mom," Scarlett says as she hugs 
Rosier.

'T m  very glad to be here." 
Rosier, teary-eyed, says as she 
squeezes her children to her.

SUNDAY'S TELEVISION
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T H IS  W U K 'S  B U T

The following new books are now available 
at the Seminole County Public Library:
FICTION

Tbs Assassin — Thomas Gifford (Bantam. 
1990).

Bad Lack — Anthony Bruno (Delacorte 
Press, 1990).

T b s  Pinal ctnb — Geoffrey Wolff (Alfred A. 
Knopf. 1990).

P laying tbs Dossas — William D. Pease 
(Viking. 1990).

T lgana — Guy Gavrtcl Kay (Penguin Books. 
1990).

NON-FICTION
Maybs Ton Know My K id  — Mary Cahill 

Fowler (Birch Lane Press Books. 1990).

_  Dr. Robert 
Hemfelt (Thomas Nelson Publishers, 1990).

Trask* Aetata Alaabai A Dug Bled 
Jenrasy —  Akstatr Scott (Atlantic Monthly 
Press, 1990).

(Harper ft Row Publishers, 1990).
R aaaa rah  P la d la g s  a a  Basab lag a f  

A W ood  Bnhntanena —  National Institute on 
Drug Abuse (U.S. Dept, o f Health and Human 
Services. 1990).

These books are now available at the 
library's north branch In Sanford, northwest 
branch In Lake Mary, west branch In Long- 
wood, east branch In Oviedo and central 
branch In Casselberry.

grandeur of politics."
Will’s usual wtt and finely crafted turn of 

phrase la evident throughout this enjoyable 
book, which concludes with columns on tilings 
that matter moat to the author: his children, 
h la pet peeves, and of course, baseball.

(Kaspf. 109 FP-*
Garfield move over. Cat cartoons are going 

upscale.
The collection of 101 cal comics from 65 

years of The New Yorker mafMlnr may be 
drawn with a bit more finesse than past forays 
into feline humor, but the Jokes are basically 
the same: the antics of arrogant cats and the 
trials o f doting owners, dumb dogs and 
beleaguered birds and mice.

Some of the beat comics are tboee without

In Warren Miller's world, a cat tags along 
with a group of birdwatchers replete with a 
miniature set of binoculars. Miscna Richter's 
moonlit scene of a tall castle silently lowering 
Its drawbridge to let out a solitary cat for a 
night of regal hunting.

FICTION
1. l.anglkst — Dick Francis (last week No. 4

— 4.899 copies ordered)
2. Tha witching Haar — Anne Rice (2 — 

2,591)
3. B u rd eaa fF raa f— Scott Turow (2,426)
4. Under Beige — Stephen Coonts (S —

2 .211)
5. Ptalas af Passage — Jean Auel (3 — 

2145
6. Lady Bees—Jackie Collins (1 -  1.860)
7 . 'Memoriae af Midnight — Sidney 

Sheldon (1.206)
8. Buffalo Girls — Larry McMurtry (10 — 

1.108)
9. la Praia* of t*e Btepoaathar — Mario 

Vargas Llosa (1.014)
10. Rabbit at Rost -  John Updike (959)

NON-FICTION
1. Millie's Bsob — Millie, as told to Barbara 

Bush 12-5.032)
2. Tha Civil Wan Aa Olaatratad History

— Geoffrey Ward (1 -  4.776)
3. Fleetwood — Mick Fleetwood (3 — 3.920)
4. A Life on tho Road — Charles Kuralt 

(3.264)
5. Tha Book of J — David Rosenberg and 

Howard Bloom |3.140)
6-. Oet to tho Heart — Barbara Mandrel) 

12.988)
7. Dr. Dean Ornish's Program far a 

Healthy Heart — Dean Ornish (4 — 2.130)
8. How to Satisfy a Woman Every Tima —

Naura Hayden (1,816)
9. Tha Content of ear Character — Shelby 

Steele (1.761)
10. Ton Just Daa't Understand —

Deborah Tannen (1,534)

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, IS, IS M -S B

Skills

Syndicated columnist George Will has 
‘ always been a booster of American Ideals. He 
chronicles the effects of those Ideals In this 
country and Internationally In his latest 
collection of cohimms, "Suddenly: The 
American Idea Abroad and at Home 1986- 
1990.".

WUI sees what he defines as the American 
Idea — political and economic diversity 
protected by limited government — behind the 
momentous changes in the world during the 
last half of the decade. "In the late 1980s, In 
the Soviet Union and Its satellites, history 
exuberantly took a bop. skip and a Jump and 
the world was suddenly belter." he writes In 
the book's forward.

But in the second section of the collection. 
WUI finds that the report la not so encouraging 
at home.-with the American Idea not faring as 
well. The conservative sees America In “ flight 
from the rigors o f governance and from the

Rankings baaed on orders to Ingram Book 
Co. from more than 7.000 bookstores na
tionwide.

MAflB PAPBRRACRB
1. Down— V.C. Andrews (2 — 12.248)
2. Ronoownbli Doubt —  Phftp Friedman (1

-3 .9 2 0 )
3. Tho Qua ethmur— Stephen King (2.928)
4. ft — StephenXJng (2,857)
5. Drawing o f tho The** — Stephen King

(2.857)
6. Tho Varoptro Lontat —  Anne Rice 

12.260)
7. D a fg y — DanleDe Bteete ( 3 -  1,874)
8. W «bataff*a Now  W orld D ictionary

(1.676)
9. D m tk O m O m -J o e  Weber (IASS)
10. Doth H alf-S teph en  King ( 9 -  1.548)

Wynd (3 -

” 3 ” Tho Bnoswft M ary  a f Inara Palm ar -
Laura Palmer (1 — 3,067)

4. Tha A alharlle live  Calvin m i  M i l es
—  BIU Watteraon (2.789)

5. Tropin o f Pan SOT — Henry Miller (7 -
1.691)
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□Continued from Page 1C
Just because he said I was 
stupid, doesn't mean It's true."

"flow  did you know what my 
dad used to say to m e?" 
Christine answered.

Harrison said part of letting go 
of the emotional baggage Is to 
stop blaming others for pro
blems. She uses positive state
ments and encourages her stu
dents to see themselves In an "I 
can be better" situation Instead 
of telling themselves "I can't do 
it because".

"W e udd respect and respon
sibility to each student's vocabu
lary." Harrison said.

Harrison said gaining self- 
respect is also not easy. Often 
the public feels lawbreakers 
cannot be rehabilitated which 
adds to feelings of low self
esteem for a person who has 
made a mistake.

She Is tough on her students, 
setting stringent guidelines for 
assignments. She loses almost 
half of them, when they are not 
ready to face the stark reality of 
themselves.

"The students who participate 
are really wonderful, great peo
ple." Harrison said.

The ones who make It through 
are thankful for the experience.

" I no longer look at myself and 
feel pain." Linda said

Christine who is training for a 
new profession In computers 
said. "The course was the 
beginning building block for the 
foundation of my future It Is 
where I learned to lx- responsible 
to and lor mysell and to take 
chargc ol my destiny, t would 
not be doing whal I ant doing 
today had 1 not begun taking 
s te p s  w i t h  Valerie ”  she  said

Mike has set career goals and 
now chooses his friends wisely.

"Misery loves company, but 
I'm not miserable anymore," he 
said.

Puul is now working In com
munity service and volunteers 
his time for homebound persons. 
He Is rebuilding a once dlsfunc-
tlonal relatlonshl 

"I learned to fly 
said.

fiy.' he simply

NAVY SEALS
ROBO COP U

VERTICAL
• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt Friendly Service 

Quality Workmanship 
W e Do Replacement Slats 
Custom Valances

. vi ... . . . . . . . .  mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
“A Beautiful New Direction For Windows"73asa&Sa&- fwFaeoi



W hat’s for lunoht

Monday, Nov. 19
Tasty steak nuggets 

Scalloped potatoes 
Baby carrots 
Roll 
Milk

Tuesday, Nov. 20
Italian spaghetti with meat 

sauce
Tossed salad 
Chilled pineapple chunks

Roll
Milk

Wednesday, Nov. 21
Manager's Choice

Thursday, Nov. 22
No School. Thanksgiving Holi

day.

Friday Nov. 23
No School. Thanksgiving Holi

day.

Seminole County School Board

M  -  Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, November 18. 1000

Signs of the times
HeraMPSetefegTaouny Vlneani

Kellen Williams, 12, president ol the sixth grade class and Greg 
Flynn, 13, secretary ot the seventh grade class, hold up some 
of the posters made by their fellow students to salute bus 
drivers for a job well done.

Students 
teachers
High school correspondent

“ I found out It Is not 
always easy." said senior 
Bobby Jones.

Bobby and other students 
had the chance to observe 
and perform the duties o f 
teachers, administrators, 
and office personnel.

Jones took on the dutues 
of Mr. Gene Williams, the 
Dean of Students. He got a 
behind-the-scenes looks at 
the school's discipline of
fice.

As part or American Edu
cation Week, the students 
signed up to be student 
t e a c h e r s  a n d  a d -  
mluislrators for the day.

A m e r i c a n  Educat ion  
Week was Nov. 12 through 
Nov. 16. Student-Teacher 
Day was held on Wednes
day. Nov. 14. It was only 
one of the activities done to 
celebrate the event.

Dressing for the role was

a pan of the activity. Many 
tried to dress like the teach
ers or administrator for 
whom they were substitut
ing.

The teachers for-a-day 
also had the responsibility 
to know about their tempo
rary Jobs. If going over 
notes, student teachers had 
to be familiar with the 
information In the notes. 
Some had to come up with 
their own lesson plans.

" I  decided to assign a 
c r e a t i v e  e s s a y , "  said 
Akelshalon Toomer. who 
taught for English teacher. 
Mrs. Maxine Bodlford.

Student participants re
ceived certificates and a 
better understanding of the 
workings and dealings of 
Seminole High School.

" I  had fun working in the 
office and learning the 
phone system; It gets busy 
In the office." said Patty 
Clark, senior, who worked 
with the receptionist Mrs. 
Sherry Herron.

Star Lab a hit

Homecoming festivites 
finished for Ram court
HlQh school correspondent

LAKE MARY -  The 1990 
Homecoming King  and 
Q u e e n ,  s e n i o r s  M ike  
Merthle and Aahlyn Slone, 
were crowned before a 
crowd of students and de
spite a growing rainstorm 
Friday afternoon. Nov. 9. at 
the Homecoming festivities 
dwindled to their close for 
this year.

The Homecoming Court 
was presented at 1:30 p.m. 
after a shortened school day 
fo r the students.  The  
members were carried by 
conver t ib le  BMWs and 
Mercedes around the track 
as raindrops began to fall.

Representing the Juniors 
were Anush Collins. Angle 
Roberson. Beth Moore. Matt 
Greene. Vicki Douglas and 
Mike McKenna. .

Senior representatives 
were Katie Gilliam, Colby 
Berger. Jenn Moore. Chris 
Haney .  Amy Rayburn.

M a rcu s  C o b b e .  Laura  
Rauch. Kev in  Mlllonlg. 
Merthle and Sloan.

As 1989 Queen ytl l*  
Douglas crowned Sloan and 
p r i n c i p a l  D on  S m i t h  
crowned Merthle. the rain 
came down In torrents, 
causing a mass exodus from 
th e  s tad iu m  by those 
without the shelter of um
brellas. As the royal couple 
JroVe around the field one 
last time, senior chorus 
members Shelly Gllckson 
and Corey Harrelson sang 
the seniors' song. "For Just 
a Moment." from the movie 
St. Elmo's Fire.

The Rams went on to vln  
the football game against 
Lyman In a tough battle 
that made aa hero out of 
Haney. Although the event 
was mosquito-free, the rain 
made It an somewhat un
pleasant experience.

Said Merthle o f his honor: 
"It felt great to be named 
Homecoming King. I never 
expected to win. I couldn't 
stop smiling all nlghtl"

with the kids
" It  was Just like a carnival 

ride." one of them called out to 
another.

Meyers smiled knowingly, 
"But they learned something In 
the meantime."

According to Bettte Palmer- 
Spratt. the school district's 
coordinator o f science Instruc
tion. the Star Lab can be used by 
students at any grade level from 
Kindergarten through high 
school, but that It Is most 
popular at the elementary level.

"The younger kids really love 
the Star Lab." she said. "They 
forget they're learning."

Inside the Inflatable shell, the 
night sky Is projected onto the 
black background. A pump 
circulates air In the unit with a 
l ou d  h u m m in g  no ise  not 
normally associated with such 
a clear view of the stars.

"They don't even notice the 
sound." Meyers said o f her 
students.

Education

On Thursday at Midway Elamantary School, first grads tsachsr 
Batty KuyksndaJI prasantad principal Laroy Hampton with a 
certificate of appraclation for his work with the students at the 
school. The presentation was a part of the school's American 
Education Weak activities.

Pine Crest Honor Roll
KINDERGARTEN: Kendrle Adam*. Klrttan 
Banka. Kyi* Barrier, Lloyd Bavarly, Jackla 
Banntr. Krlilophtr Brtodon. Matthew 
Brawn. Cyndall Bryant. Byron Carr, Curtlt 
Cagbum. Lydia Callejo. Brlttnaa Cook. Saras 
Coultar, Laura Dyau. La* lay Earl and Taj ay 
Evan*.

Shan* Farrall, Erin Flaming, John 
Oackanback Rally Carman. Klmmy 
Garman, Nlchela Hallman. Sara Hamrick. 
Timmy Hgdlck. Danny Hugh**. Tanlahla 
Hun tar. Dalvln Ingram, Sandrla Inman, 
Rannla Jalterd*. Tylar Join*. Aihlay Johnson 
and Loytorlo Jonat.

Jannltar Karra*. Mlchall* Lock*. Jannlfar 
Mangum, Myrna Marrero. BroSa Martin. 
Haathar McCatkay. Pamala Morrlion, Sutan 
Palmar. Whltnay Partial. Victoria Parry. 
Magan Plckrtn. Jaton Palookl. Jack Pooia. 
Maureen Prla»t, Ryan Quinn. Nall Robartton. 
Chrlttlna Rack. Haathar Roacoa. Shawnika 
Rayaiy and Kirk Ruuall 

Ravanda Scott. Amanda Sada. Babble 
Skatat. Bobby Smother*. Doug Snydar, 
Laura Ipancar. Jama* Spray. Laanord Sttta. 
Wlllla Strlngar. Chrlity Sullivan. D«nny 
Tannar, Stephanie Thorn#*. Amanda Valno. 
Latraw Watdm. Wabb Walton, Buddy Wabb. 
Danlal Whltad. Jathua Wilkin*. Adam 
Wratchlard and Coray Young.

FIRST GPA0E: Wayna Appling. Amy 
Armltaga. Jannltar Beetled. Anna Baattlad. 
Krltlan Baatitad. Nikki Bacon. Rana Banka. 
Adrian Bono*. Jama* Barm*. Tanya Barrio*. 
Anna Bavarly. Alicia Bohannon. Tristan 
Brataar. Brandon Bryant. Sandra Burkay. 
Sabrina Doshnar. Mlchaal Oonay and Mat 
IhawDuabury.

Sharyl Fauvor. Kavln Fallon. Slacay Flat 
char, Vanll Fantanai. Krlstan Faata. 
Zabranda Fraanay. Aihlay Franch. Trlnalca 
Gain**. Adam Goldman. Ambar Grlltln. 
David Hamilton. Jarmilar Hay*. Barbara 
Hat*. Allan Hill, Jarmilar Hokamb. Nlkl 
Heaack and Al*cta Hun tar.

Lakachla Jacktan. Braeka Kaallng. 
Haathar Mooting. Oantal Kaltay. Emma Kay. 
Rabacca LaRot*. Rabacca Lambart. China 
Lowranca. Craig Ladbattar. Aorron Laval*. 
Tony Llttla*. David Markla. Katira Moora. 
Xavlar Narvaai and Kandi Otborn 

Jada Poplin. I label Quinn. Haalhor Reyma. 
Aihlay Robartton. Rabart Roatch. Hilary 
Slliby. Tarrla Smith. Marlon Oalo Spain. 
Joshua Spark >. Synthya Sian lay, Andraa 
Slona. Vamon Taylor. Jomat Tlllinghott. 
Tomoro Trullllo. Krlttln Waovar. Connor 
Williams, Jason Williams. Liquonnla 
Wlllltord. Jomat Winttrt and Tisha Wor lay 
SECOND GRADE: Outlin Annalt. Latasha 
Badgar. Haathar Ballay. Andra* Baatty. 
Tamaca Ball. Amanda Blair. Tony Bohannon. 
Krlstan Bradbury. Mary Bradlay. Bradley 
Brodarkt. Mkhala Brooks. Christina Brawn. 
Brltnaa Burgats. Chris Calhoun. Tomlllla 
Chariot. Christina ChacatUy and Vlnctnt 
Couto

Aihlay Davis. Calara Davis. Jackla Oavis. 
Bntnia DaShan*. Maghann Oohorty. Nicholas 
Oonay. Darrlck Eason. Ntthan Ehlart.

Roaamary Falk. Mkhaal Flaming, jarmilar 
Gallaghar, Janalla Gray. Jam la Grlma*. 
Staphanla Hicks. Travis Hlmat and Jaromy 
Holloway.

Shaun Johnson. Klmbarly Juno, Lana 
Laad|all. Kyla Lablt. Slacay Lambart. Dustin 
Lawson. Laura Lawlt. Vanasta Llggont. Bath 
Lindsay. Bradlay Locka. Brian Mack. Nicola 
Martin. Amanda McLain. Shi von Me Lamb. 
Wat tar Minis. Jamal* Mltchall. Matthaw 
Nalton. Shan* Nation and Bath Ann Nutt.

Justin Parshall. Jarmilar Pool*. Jostle* 
Pooia. Vanasta PrlvaH. Tylor Rankin. Chris 
Rsad. Sarah Reck. Cadrtc Sanders. Jlrl 
Smalkal, Nlchoiat Smith. Shaana Stanley. 
Eric Stognar, Matlssa Strickland. Kelly 
Thompson. Jacarrs Tillman. Vonotte 
Tokari. Wallis Wotson. Bradford Walborn. 
Christina Woodtoy. Curtlt Woodworth and 
Chamackla Young.
THIRD GRAOE: Brsntony Ammarman. Ban 
Baker. David Bekar. Bryan Barrier. Tracy 
Backwlth, Nation Bavarly, Mlstyn Bridge*. 
MacKaml* Carroll. Jessica Chacaftky, 
Nkoia Coak, Jacalyn Couto. Barbara Crouaa, 
Theresa Darrow. Tablth* Da Lay, Jenna 
Clllott. Cynthia Farrall. Shaana Gracay. 
Travis Griffin. Mlchall* Gulllan. Mohtan 
Habibi. Catharln* Hicks. Jill Hoban and 
Gaatfroy Holland. •

Hector Intent*. Haathar Johnson. Soon 
Kaltay. Brandatyrm* Knight. Angela Lum. 
Jacob Moya. Karri* Murray. Matthew Mur 
ray. Jots* Olivo. Tiffany Parsons. Nlkathla 
Pott us. Kimberly Playar. Garth Robartton. 
Coray Ret*. Krystal Sanders. Klmbarlt* 
Strickland. Amy Thames. Daniel Vlano. 
Jannltar Vestal. William Wlkos. Chamlar 
Williams and LoTatha Wynn 
FOURTH GRADE: Theresa Blalchnar. 
Adam Brldgsi. Kerry Brown, Jshn Bryant. 
Stpahanl* Cato. Amanda Caha. Hunter Oavis. 
Charles dtLera. Brtnna Doherty. Rabacca 
Donay. Devon Drury. Katly Faster. Mkhalla 
Fas. Haathar Hardin. Erk Holland and

AUrtlaal^ohntfn. Chrltlaphar Llbarto. 
Jarrott Maiockl. Nlchoiat Mailoy. Rkky 
Mandat. Audrey May*. Lor In* Nuattla. 
Joshua Parshall. Jattlca Pool*. Lionna 
Proant*. Jami* Robinson. Chris Stogiwr. 
Tanya Sian*. Mal lsta Towtrs. Sam 
Vanaman. Bath Walker and Mails** Witt*. 
FIFTH GRADE: Billy Appling. Rabacca 
Benton. Joann* Bo*. Last I* Bradbury. Share* 
Bradford. Jattlca Butters. Daneid Cadman. 
Haathar Collins. Chris Crudtn. Johnathan 
Dennis. Jessica Elliott. Brook* Francis. 
Jannltar Grimes. Oanlsa Hall, Matt 
Hershberger. Tracy Hetcem, Andraa Hays, 
Patrkk Halms, Tikatha Hinas tnd Melissa 
Hogan.

Shannon Jackson. Brian Johnson. Sondro 
Janos. Gregory Llggont. Chari* May. 
Jaramiah Mitctwll. Stpahanl* Murray, Blllt* 
Jo Mutter. Shan* Nawman. Trsvor Oliva. 
Danis* Parker, Jamas Parsons. Shawnda 
Pollard. Tlttany Price. Emily Richard*. 
Katl* Roatchlotn. Crystal Rogtrt. Harry 
Sandtrs. Oabr* Tamplaten. Mkhalla Van 
dsrnoot. Chris Wllkarton. Jessica Wilson and 
Brett Witt*

In addition to projecting the 
night sky os it looks at various 
times during the year, the Star 
Lab Is also equipped to give 
students a view of the continents 
as they would appear from the 
center of the earth and a study of 
the geological plates that make 
up the earth.

" I t  gives the kids a new 
perspective to see the earth from 
Inside the globe." Meyers said.

Lake Mary L8AC to maat ’
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary High School Local School 

Advisory Committee will be meeting tomorrow. Nov. 19. at 7 
p.m. in the school's media center.

Lake Mary High School la located.at 655 Longwood-Lake 
Mary Rd. In Lake Mary.

The meeting Is open to any parent of a Lake Mary student. 
Volunteer* are needied on a number of LSAC sub-committees.

SAT prep court# to atari
LAKE MARY — A preparation course to help students get 

ready to take the SAT will begin tomorrow at 5 p.m.
The class will meet once a week until January 24. Time will 

be given off for the winter holidays.
For more information or to register for the class, call Evon 

Lisle at 330-0179.

Tarrifle Tuesdays for Paronts
SANFORD — The Parent Resource Center at Seminole 

Community College will be working In cooperation with the 
Ascension Lutheran Church In Casselberry on a project they 
call Terrific Tuesdays.

The program offers arts, crafts, music, songs and games for 
parents and their children to do together. It will meet at the 
church. 351 Ascension Dr. In Casselberry.

The coat of participation In the group Is SI per child per week 
for members of the Parent Resource Center IPRC). A PRC 
membership costa S25 per year.

To register, call the center at Seminole Community College 
at 323-1450. ext. 575 or call 321 -4682.

Locals participate In Wofford Scholars
SPARTANBURG S.C. -  Heather C. Pegrarn. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William H. Pegrarn of Sanford and Sharman Regina 
Mooney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Mooney of Longwood, 
recently participated In the 41st annual Wofford Scholars 
Program at Wofford College.

Pegrarn Is a student at Seminole High School and Mooney Is 
a student at Lyman High School.

To complete, students must rank In the top 10 percent o f 
their class and have a minimum SAT score of 1050 or an SAT 
■core of 24. They must also be active In extra-curricular school 
and community activities.

The two students Interviewed with various members of the 
Wofford faculty and student body In a contest to cam 
scholarships.

■y VICKI DalQWSMIW
Herald ataff writer

SANFORD -  The large silver 
igloo bobs lightly back and forth 

‘ as two dozen youngsters scurry 
out in to  the l igh t  o f  the 
luncroom at Stenstrom Elemen
tary School as students at other 
schools have done In their own 
lunchrooms.

They squint until their eyes 
adjust to the light outside the 
Star Lab. an Inflatable planetar
ium. purchased by the school 
district for about 1 10.000 a 
couple o f years ago.

It Is making the round from 
one school to another. With the 
emphasis on the Integrated 
learning curriculum, teachers 
from all subject areas are able to 
bring the study of astronomy to 
their charges.

A language arts class studying 
the books of Laura Ingalls Wilder 
learned about the Indian legends 
of the stars In their unit o f life on 
the prairie.

"Oh. It's loads of fun for the 
kids." said Ruth Meyers, a fifth 
grade teacher who was using the 
Star Lab that day to teach her 
students about the mythological 
Greek figures for which many of 
the constellations arc named.

The students had gathered 
across the room to put their 
shoes back on their feet before 
heading for the food line.

IN  B R I E F

Gathering up gifts for 
Rams in Desert Shield

LAKE MARY — Operation 
Desert Shlld has touched the 
lives of a good portion of Ameri
cans In a personal way.

"A  lot of people know someone 
who has been shipped over 
there." said Fran Kemp, the fine 
arts department head at Lake 
Mary High School who helped 
organize a gift drive to send 
Christmas presents to Lake Mary 
High School graduates and other 
local residents who ure stationed 
In the Saudi Arabian desert.

Right now there are about 15 
soldiers on their list, but trans
fers and additions cause the list 
to change constantly.

"W e hope to send packages for 
Valentine's Day and Easter If 
they're still there then.”  Kemp 
said.

Students from the school's art 
classes gathered up books, 
non-perishable food, games, 
snacks and toiletries. They 
packaged them In brightly col
ored packages,  both store 
bought tiags and hand painted 
l>a|M-r lied up with neon ribbons.

"This Is part of the school's 
tlu-ine of Rams care." Kemp 
said.

Frank Schwartz, an occupa
tional sprcfallsi who helped the

The Lake Mary fine arts depart
ment packs Christmas gifts for 
Operation Desert Shield.

fine urts department organize 
the event said that the students 
at Lake Mary High School have 
taken an projects to help the 
community, the environment 
and the world.

"They've done things from 
this to cleaning up the highway 
In front of the school to collect
ing food for the hungry." he
said.


